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Life’s Handicap
18 A PAIR 
OP WEAK 
EYES
At the first sign of Impending 
eye trouble, give os so oppor
tunity to save them.

A THOROUGH EX
AMINATION WILL 
COST YOU ROT ▲ 

PERRY.
II It I» found that iliun ere nee<le<t to eortect the defect, we eefce 
J' “it* ««It the com «ad go* nitee to glee inertie •ifiifortloa.

I ? I Challoner & Mitchell
47-49 fieverseest St. Jewelers astf Opticians

3 0 ooooooooooooooooooooooooo<

«SULTAN BRAND”

Delicious Chunks. None Better.
WHOLESALE BY

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
VICTORIA, B.C.

California Claret
...25 Bottle...

From the Famous Sonoma Vineyards

Dlxl M, Roftft B Go.,

VICTORIA, B. C.. WEDNESDAY, APRIL sL. 1®03
—........... ....................nar---------------^

STARTLING EVIDENCE 
BY GEO. McL. BROWN

He Swears That Sir Thomas Shanghnessy 
Told Him Crown Grants Were Delivered 

-Disputes Ministers Statements.

PLATE-SHEET-FANCY-WIRED CLASS

U. W. MELLOR A CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
•PBOWl, 4M.

Ï WHOLE CRACKED

CORN CORN
per lOO. »1.38 per lOO.

Telephee. 413. SYLVESTER PEED CO., Sttj B.rfc.t

INTERVIEWED GOVERNMENT.

Min lug Association BxecaUve Urged De
sired Changes In Lswrn Thin Morn

ing-Cordial Reception.

The executive of the Provincial Mining 
Association waited upon the government 
and urged upon them the amendments of 
the mining laws of the province, determin
ed by the nneoelntlon In the very successful 
convention held here some time ago. The 
amendments have already been published la 
these columns, but In view of their Im
ports see they would be reproduced in to- j 

. day’s Issue if space would permit.
The committee were met by the entire ! 

cabinet, and were given a very cardial and j 
encouraging reception. Rich via use In the i 
Met wad fully explained, among the apeak- 1 
era being John Keen, J. B. Hobson. A. L. * 
Belyea. D. W. Higgins, Meeere. Bowse, 
Foley, Wulley, Croft, Galt and Broiwn.

The Premier and Hén. J. D. Prentice 
spoke on behalf of the government. Their 
remarks were of a diplomatic character. 
In which the speakers pointed oat that 

tWhlle recognising the Importance of the 
W-ndmenta suggested. In dealing with 
them they had to bear In mind the ques
tion of revenue. They alno pointed out 
that a number of the matters recommend
ed had already been taken up by the gov 
element, and the others would receive 
their eloaeet consideration.

* A copy <* the draft bill amending the

Placer Mining Act was also submitted, and
the government assured the committee that 
they would loo* thoroughly Into It. The 
•utervlew was altogether of a satisfactory 
nature.

The committee held aeeelona during the 
day and evening yesterday. The report of 
the placer mining committee submitted by 
a a ualt (Rosatand) was adopted, while 
that of the committee on ealariffi end 
bonde presented by Mr. Hlgglnw was also 
adopted, This report provided that the 
secretary shall receive «100 per month, the 
a*aietant secretary «75 per mouth, and tne 
treasurer «500 per year. The committee's 
report In regard to the Dominion govern- 
ment * attitude on the allver-leed uinlng 
Industry of the province was referred bach 
to them. Messrs. Belyea and Oalt were 
added to the committee.

A communication was reed from H. Mor
timer Lamb proposing Hut the British Col
umbia Mining Record be adopted as the 
official organ of the association. Tht mat 
ter waa laid over until to-night.

Mr. Belies drew thy executive’s men
tion to the fact that he hid received re
plies from only Senator Heed and Ao'ay 
Morrison, of the British Columbia repre
sentatives, In response to the request that 
the Dominion government give a grant to 
the association.

The execWto «Mi l 
Ing.

■gala this even-

The select committee having In hand 
the inquiry info the subsidy matter in 
Southeast Kootenay sat last night for 
the parpose oT hearing the evidence of 
G. McL. Brown., of the Û! P. II. Mr. 
Brown was to have U-en culled thi-* 
morning, but having to leave the city he 
requested that the committee should sit 
last night and hear his evidence.

A* the representative of the C. P. R» 
Mr. Brown said he hat} tri*d after the 
third section xrf the Columbia & Western 
waa buHt fo get a settlement of the sub
sidy question.

On the Slid July, 1001, he wrote stat
ing that the company had carried out 
the terme sud that they wanted a w-1de
mur t of the subsidy.

Thu* letter, It was pointed- out, is not 
among the papers produced, y 

Continuing. Mr. Brown said that* about 
August is* a reply.was received from 
Mr. Turner. On the 12th August a cer- 

e *Rjffi~wpy itf the gumtë 'é^ the hhkwF 
approved of on August Wth 
ceived. As the accredited agent of the 
company he personally accepted a pro
position therein set out. He had a ver
bal communication with Hon. Mr. W>Ii* 
and other members of the cabinet on the 
matter.
~ Acting on this agreement the Crown 
grants were prepared, and he paid fees 
far a number, among which were in
cluded those for these two blocks In 
question. Jle got recelpfa for the pay- 

and the government fees 
never returned.

When he asked for the delivery of the
Crown grant*. Hon. Mr. Wells informed 

‘fttfl that be wne going to 'Montreal him
self and would driver the plans person
ally to K$r Thoe. Khaughncesy. Sir 
Thom a* had informed him that Hon. 
Mr. Wells do.iwr-d fhe grant*, but ask
ed |HY*urii*dou to take tfie*e tftvo grants 
bock to Victoria, and promised to, return 
them iu*ide of 80 day*. He had fre
quently a*ked for the grants.

Matters continued In this «late until 
jlwtt lbh March, when bg heard fir- 
mara that the government bad passed an 
order-! n-council mwinettng the other 
order-ln-councll and cancelling grants.

Mr. Brown bad asked Mr. Gore if this 
wae*ao. Mr. Gore referred kim to Che 
Chief Commissioner, who told him that 
the rescinding order hsd been passed. On 
the ,19th he wrote the Chief Commis
sioner asking what the Intention of the 
government was in the «natter.

He received a reply on the 21et. He 
wrote the Chief Commissioner a personal 
letter contending that a sett Lemert had 
been completed, and requesting permis
sion fo go before the cabinet.

An interview was held w ith members 
of the povcniUaenL it ,which were pres
ent Messrs. Donsuluir, Prentice, Wells, 
Egberts and Prior. He protested against 
the action of the government in cancel
ling the grants. He immediately after 
wand made a record of the facts, and 
the upshot is the passage of the repudi
ation bill. ,

A number of letter which bud. pasted 
were not included in the corre*pomleo.‘e 
before the ooipmfttee, one a copy of a let
ter which accompanied the order-in
council of September 4th.

Mr. Brown hid ajso been informed by 
the government agent at Fort Steele that 
that officer, had been advised ibat these 
Crown grants had been issued.

He did not, and as far a# he knew 
Me company bad not suggested to the 
government the giving of these two 
blocks of land In Southeast Kootenay. 
The fin* intimation he had that the 
government proposed to set aside these 
blocks to meet the deficiency was that 
contained in the certified copy of the 
order-ln-council, September 4th, which 
was scot to him.

He certainly told the government iliat 
hia company accented the propositions. 
He supposed the reason for giving the 
lands so far away from .the railway line 
wa# to it owing to alienation» and min
eral claims it was not convenient to take 
land contlguou* to flic line of railway.

Hon. Mr. Wells told him that, at oue 
time when in Montreal he had infendo.l 
«peaking to Shaughncs’ty respecting build
ing to Spence’s Bridge.

Mm. ~

Leva expands In panning from a liquid 
to a solid elute, the gne in the liquid mass 
being violently expelled.

Bolk4tor advised th »m that delivery of 
grant* had boon made and rhttt the mat
ter was ••ompletely settled.

Asked a» to value of 
blocks, he considered that 
111 fliTliatiil JCanteanx m 
than UUO.UUO -acres eornew 

The committee again sat vhii morning, 
when Attorney-Genera I KtierÉi was ex
amine.). At adjournment ati noon l^a 
examination was not complétai, but vnli 
be continued later. J

It wa* aimodnced that tio mèwagc had 
been received from Sir Tbo*. Khaugh- 
ncssy yet aw to wbether lie would come 
to Victoria or not. ■ 1

The Attorney-General, b 
said that the matter of a 
taken up in 1901 at the 
Mr. I>nnxmu1r, -Who was gL. 
and asked Mr. Turner to alt 
The corn-jam y u«as pressing to 
ment He thought it wa» taken up 
about August, 1001. A recommendation 
in the regular order was, be thought, 
brought in witlr all matter* from the

sworn, 
idy was 

ion of
it away,
nd to It. 
a settle-

thought, lu August. Early in Hep. 
tvmber It came up hcf.ee the council, 
and the oider-in-council paswed.

In answer id Mr. Oliver. ^ «aid he 
premimed the Crown grant» Mere pro- 
pored pu muant to this. ■

He never «adeeatoed that the company 
was not agreeable to the ter** of the 
order in council. He had no knowledge 
of the matter, as it waa not done 
through him. The agent of the company 
was always trying to get toe matter set
tled up. He bad no knowledge of the 
paying of the fees. It wa» outside of

NO 105.

ftom the coast to Midway, and from 
Midway to Holntou. The additional sub
sidy from Midway to Rohxon wa* pro
vided for. In June Mr. Munn returned 
ni d expresse-i reartbuw. fq begin. H 
waa asked to build from the coast to 
Penticton, but w'ould i:ot accede te this. 
He wanted to go to Midway by way of 
Pentlctou, or would not build at all. 
Mr. Mann said if he gdt to Midway he 
could not be held up. He wanted au 
outlet to the south.

Thcfi Mr. .Shuughui-ssy appeared. |Ie 
agreed with Mr. Tnrui r, nml kg id lie 
would not interfere with the building of 
the line from fho coast to Midway. If 
that was considered the wisest thing, VIr. 
ShaiighnewHy said be would give up the 
light t«k bui.d from Midway fo Pentie- 
toh. Mr. H1iaughner*y entered into 
contract w ith Mrs Turner to give up that 
right ami be <tlie A j torn» y-< ignorai» un- 
uenuoml thaf the right* of the Oolqmbla 
A Western would be respected on the 
oilier parts of the line. It wa» proposed 
that thé (Vihunlnn & Western should 
forfeit its land suhshly from Hobson to 
Midway if it builf thst line for «4,000 a 
mile cm* subsidy. Mr. 8haughucs*y 
promised to take that into couxiderat’on. 
Going out of- «See witoese knew nothing- 
more about thst agrément until he 
turned to power. That arrangement 
was ngrn-d tu lie carried out hy the 
8e»Un governmeut, however. It was. Le 
wee informed, altered from «4.000 ‘n 
cash to «4.000 in 3 per eenf. bonli of 
tlm province. Them» were a little Let 
ter terni*.

He then continued to dtow that Mr. 
ScmFn’s government had respected tlie 
agreement* entered into.

i linueraKa ogreenuruf 
made among the partit* to it that the 
Colombia A Wcetwrn wa* to forfeit t* 
right to betij to l‘c»ticti>n in faVor of 
this arrangement made with Mavkenxie 
A Mann. It waa not to his knowledge 
or mmtited to Writing.

In nmvwer to Mr. Oliver, he *aid it 
could nut have fbree without the herd i 
tures r.mctlon.

Heading from the k ttar of L»t Oetcd^r. 

Martin, tiv rimwed tip», ft'llEÉtioSBEEbanda ând v«rka drparkmettfc;,___ _ , ___„r_ „rif1,ir
com me mini ion for land grants eras made, 4h»t the land etilraidy from Robxon and

tlce of the resc inding order, and had done 
nothing officially in regard to the matter 
since March, 1908:'

In rep*y to a question as to whether 
the company had ipplietf for a petition 
of rights, Mr, Brown said “no.” Their H<. would build the line in *wo section».

his department.
The rescinding ofdeHe-éolhMl 

p»awd on 18th March, daring Hie sit- 
ting of the House. The meeting was 
hlUk iu llwu Mr,. Well»’» office.

Asked by Mr. Oliver aa to rbc drenm- 
stanee* leading up to that orderdmcomi- 
cil, Hoc. Mr. Ebert* said he declined to 
answer what took place in a council 
meeting. He oould not, according to 
his oath of office, a« * member of the 
executive, disclose what took iilaee other 
than what wa* agreed upon.

Mr Brown, he recouped, had an in
terview with member* of the council on 
the mat Ur. Mr. Rrowu devt»u»eed the 

nir one. He did not 
think that the rompeny had Iwen nrted 
flirty with «win, to no notice havio< 
l>aen rlrro them. He aald he did not 
see what had led the government to do 
this.

Asked If Mr. Brown had spoken of toe 
settlement having been reached and the 
Crown grant* having been delivered, 
Hon. Mr. Kbret* replied: “Well, he 
*pok<‘ te that effect that a settlement had 
lieen made with toe company. 
Questioned by Mr. Oliver as it a why Hon. 

Mr. Wills brought these CVown grants 
l ack from Moirtn-sl, toe Attorney-Gen
eral said Mr. Welle had given some rea
sons for bringing Chose Crown grants back 
to Xictoria. He (the Attorney-Geeeral) 
cid not for a long time know that they 
h*<l been Wrought back. He did not 
know tor ptehap* a mouth or two toot 
they bad bee» brought back.

In reply to Mr. Greco, he said he 
thought the Crown grant* had been de
livered until Informed of their being 
breuglit lutvk.

"What were the alleged reasdina given 
b> Mr. WellsT* askt-d Mr. Qliven 

“Well, one was that he could »ot gef 
the C. P. H. to do something e!*e—or the 
C'olumbitt & Western," said Hon. Mr.
Eberts.------------------------- --—------ -------------

“Wbat was the eomething he urged?” 
asked Mr. Oliver.

“Well, don't yon think, Mr. Oliver,” re
plied the Attorney-Genera I, “toat yon 
should nnk Mr. XVeil* that question?"

“Who suggested that these two blocks 
should be net aside to meet the de
ficiency?” was listed by Mr. Oliver.

“The*" came down by recmnniendatlon 
from the Chief Commissioner,” he 
plied.

Thaf particular block of land had been 
Kpokeu of a ml it had been reported to 
them that these would be accepted in 
full In lieu of toe deficiency. It would 
be a great saving according to the min
ister.

He was not aware that anything had 
l>ceo done with Mr. Brown since the In
terview following the 18th of March, 
with reepeet 4o # eettlement. He be
lieved that tue Premier had had some 
Ir.ferriews in the matter.

IMerring to the bill of 1902, he gave 
an explanation and went fully Into the 
circumstances. It wss found impossible 
to build throngb the mountain# from 
Rossland to Midway, and the road had 
to be taken nrennd another way.

In 1997 provisions wore made by the 
Turner government M the buiWIng of 
a railway from the coast by way of Pen- 
t let Ion to Midway by giving «4.000 a 
thtle. Early in 1F98 Mr. Mann appeared 
on the scene. Hp said he xvn* In a post- 
tlon to betid not only to Midway but to 
Robson, and asked permission Co do so. 
He asked for. legislation providing for 
$4,000 a mile from Midway 4o Robson.

Boundary Ocek lui.t n forf- 
a ca*h snheidy of «WOO n mile.

It being 12.30 the/ cnuittlltfee ndjonm-" 
#<l *o me*t at a late# date, when the At- 
torwy-Gencrare evidence will W co*
tinned. _____ ___ --—-——”

V*aughBessy’« HUtcmeat.
(«peela I to tbs Tlmea.)

MgntresJ. April 22,-Hlr Tkumaa «Laugh 
neeey s«ye:,

“The uegotlntlvns took place at Vancou
ver. end 1 learned very UtUe about them. 
Mr. Walls delivered to me la Montreal 
patents for all the grant» except the one in 
question, which he bad wltJh Aim in an 
envelope, but. Which be requested to be 
allowed to retain for special reaeone tor a 
few days, not exceeding a month, aad as 
the patent wss Issued under tbe^great seal 
and I consWered the tranafér of the laud* 
completed, I assented, and 1 do not think 
I had this particular patent In my bsnd at 
any time.”

most heartily co-op crate with the citizens 
anil navy in their effort to make the cele
bration a success.

; ■, t TLU5. LEGIBIATI.U». .

Llcuf.-Gcrcmor TTns Not Yr-t Gh 
Assent to Famous Bill.

At the opening of the IIou«<- this nf- 
timeon Mr. McBride aulud if the 
Lieut.-Governor would come down and 
venait to- fhe-biti which pasReJ it4 tWfd 
reading yesterday relating to the reseind- 
Ing order.

Premier Prior replied: “I am no? 
aware that His Honor iutend* coming 
down this afternoon.”

ACCOMPLICE» FIXED.

Anderson and Buttoa Were Found tiulHy 
as Well as Stewart of Aggravated

Aaaault.

The point of law which waa to decide 
whether or net A. A r,1er son and «. T. Sut
ton were equally guilty with A. X. 8Uw- 
■rt, who assaulted Law Fong on Thurs
day morning, the 7th Inst., was dlscuwcd 
before Magistrate Ball In the police court 
tfiia morning. Hla Honor gave deci
sion In favor of the prosecution, which 
wan conducted by Llndley Crease, and the 
two offenders were each given the choice 
of paying a doe of #75 or working for and 
lodging at the expense of the goverbment 
for two months. The magistrate In giving 
hi* view of the esse stated that. In his 
oplnlun, the case came under part “C" 
of section Cl of the codq, which 1* as fol
lows: Everyone Is a party to and guilty of 
an offence who a beta any perem la com- 
mtanlou of the offence. He stated that ae 
he bad treated Stewart’» case lightly he 
would be lenient on Ânderâon. and Sutton, 
and Imposed the above mentioned sentence.

RBD1STIU BÜTION OA-SE.

Ilot*. C. Fitzpatrick f’otrttnued HU Argu-
......wwtif P Tort tiw g up ri* nip

Court To-Day.

VICTORIA DAY.

Prepe fat Iona for the Approaching Uelebr*. 
lions--General Meeting of Committee 

To-Night.'

If present Indications are to be relied on, 
Victoria Day wUI be celebrated this year 
In * manner that will compare favorably 
with previous occasion». Although pre
parations were rather late Hi start tug. this 
te being offset by the active manner in 
which the work Is bring take* up by the 
different committees. Already most of the 
sub-committee* have met and decided ou 
what appropriai Ions to ad In order to 
ctrrJ «it the part of the programme en
trusted to them. The same requested by 
each comm.ttce having been submitted, 1 
meeting of the finance committee 1* being 
held this afternoon. A general meeting la 
called 'for thin evening for the purpose of 
considering the granting of the requests.

Yesterday afternoon a meeting ef the 
printing snd bande committee waa held 
at the effieee «* Drake, Jecfcaon A Helme 
Yen. when’ll waa decided te *ek for an ap
propriation of $550. It was the opinion 
I hit. both tnc Fifth Kegtment and City 
bands would hare to be employed for the 
whole of the celebration.- The latter could 
play on the morning when the «ports were 
In progress, and the former In the after
noon at the Gorge, while both could render 
programmes In the evening, the Fifth 
tteglment at the ttreworkd at Beacon Hill, 
and the CKy band on the prlncips! streets. 
This, It was estimated, would cost I» the 
neighborhood of «3U0. AdvertIttng would 
have to be done In Vancouver, Nanaimo, 
Westminster and Port Angeles papers, and 
posters would also have to be Issued. The 
priuting. It was thought, would amount to 
about «280. No farther bnslnese of Im
port aaee waa dealt with.

The committee on lUhmlantion and fire- 
work* bee decided to ash for an appropria
tion of $050. Two tenders for fireworks 
were submitted by Hitt Bros., one for «500 
aud the other for «750.

At n meeting of the regatta r rum tries 
aa outline of the proposed programme was 
discussed. It was decided to ask for so 
appropriation of «1,000. The nary and 
army races will this year be limited to 
five events, while In the boy»* contests 
only those sctually attending schools will 
be permitted to take part. There will also 
be the four oared lipatresk amateur cham
pionship race, ae well sw the tandem Peter- 
boro canoe rack, and the same number of 
Indian r*t<es as last year. The latter wlU 
be looked after by Chief Cooper.

The sports committee held s meeting lest 
evening when It wa* derided to ask for an 
appropriation of «500.

Mayor McCandleas and Aldermen Yatea 
and Graharoe this m «ruing visited Rear- 
Admiral Bickford at Eequlmalt to dlscum 
the forthcoming Victoria Day celebration. 
The commander-in-chief end his officers 
expressed themselves as greatly pleased to* 
lend all the assistance In their power. 
They also called upon Col. Grants R. B„ 
at Yfoek Point, and he also aald be would

iSpecial to the Times.)
Ottawa. April 22.—’In tho Supreme 

court to-day judgment wa* given in the 
<-n»e of the northern American Life lo- 
AiTfiRco Company ré. tison. Thl* wa* 
n BrimR TnTfiitibla *”esw; The appeal 
wk* d'iemix*»*! wfth coate, the Chief Jus
tice dissenting.

Hon. C. Fltxpatrk-k then continued hi* 
argument in the redistribution ease, 
which will be concluded thl* afternoon. 
There Is only one opinion here, end that 
Is that the fudgsnent will be In favor of 
the view taken hy tbe justice depart
ment thaf In the B. N. A. Act the word 
Canada mean* the Dominion, and not 
«»• four old provinivs. Judgment was 
reserved.

rn Inmfiü
In th» Tail way committee yesterday A. 

Morrison’s bills respecting the Koote
nay central and tho British Columbia 
Southern were reported to the House 
without di«rn*eion.

New Members.'
Dr, Wallace Rusweti was introduced in 

the House yoterdey by Sir Wt.frid 
Laurier and D. C. Fraser. Dr. Wallace 
succeed* Mr. Edwârxls.

Budget -Jh-bate.
Mr. Charlton {-■ Mowed in the budget de

bate.

DID E LEAVE 
TO AVOID ARREST

AN INTERVIEW WITH

R. GAMEY AT BUFFALO

Says He Will Soon Retora to Canada, 

Bat Declined to State 

When.

(Associated Press.)
Biiff.il i, N. Y., April 22.—R. B. Oamey, 

M.P.P„ of Manhqolin lubiià, Is at pre
sent sojountiti ; :lt the Manrtoû house, y 
in this city. Mr. Gamey declared, when 
Interviewed, that be cumc to Buffalo not 
to avoid a treat for a ay alleged crime t>r 
t-reeeh of nrt âf -usàtion, àvd at.ited cm- 
I Lath ally that he wotild soon return to 
Cai.ada and all hla trtdueers and all 
charge* against hi» goml fu!th rnd in- 
tegrily.

“I came here.” ho dqvlarv-d, “because 
! had Iteen tl*.*-«ugh a trying tttraiu and 
needed reitl, and I wit* return ti X7.i»a8à 
very soon and meet my friends and 
t ueuik-e.”

Mr. tlim-iy declined to state how long 
he would remain in Buffalo or when ho
would refer»‘to Otmad*.

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. J. Menkin. who h;ivc been 
visiting relatives at AlbernL rcturntd yes
terday and ire among thou* staying at the
Vi. !. r 1 u Tl.—x ,i1 ...... . .. .r.«msaetj*iBit. jsmey. W»C' a ecu a WSJ UU 
eomc weeks, which ttov wifi»
Mr. ami Mrs. Rolandd, proprietors cf the 
nexv hotel In AlbernL fklrs. Rolands is Mr 
and Mrs. Meskln’e daughter, and la well 
known lu Victoria, hating only a short i.uu: 
afco moved to the West Coest. They are 
much pleased with the beautiful weather 
and s -enery of Vancouver ttttnd. tlrfwrw 
leaving on their return trip they will spend 
•everal days here taking in the nights.

O. H. Comree, essayer fer tbe Yreka 
Mining Company at the Oafto* smeitei ; . 
A. M. Fur longe, of Duncans; J. W. I^w.s, 
of Ovfton; J. U. Uay of Atlln; Emar 
OoMberg, of «csttte; Baselt and son, 
of Duncans ; A. W. Wood, of Manitoba ; A.
J. Fraser, of Falrhsven; J. F. Welker, cf 

■ Nelson; Herbert Gilley, of New Wt*tm.n- 
« -•AHb- Law -W. Dsvw of ~mnmr

Wash., are at tbe Dominion.
e a •

J. A. Humblrd, of Rt. Paul; E. J. Palm
er. ef Chemalnua; Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Ogdvle, of Ottawa; Joelah Colline, <f Real- 
Ile; T. 8. West, of Portland; Lieut. R K 
CbUcett, B. F. W. Clemee, of HamH- 
too; J. g. Davies, of «»chi-wt«r; Alien 1>. 
Dods. ti. A. Godaon, Thos. Dunn, II. J.
C amble iiad A. K. Wood, of Vancouver, 
are at the Driard.

SEEDING IN MANITOBA.

Weather Condition» Faroe the Farmers—
Large Increase In the Acreage 

Under Crop.

tAssociated Press.)
Winnipeg, April 22.—Throughout the

whole of the agricultural area of Manitoba 
the farmers are busy with their seeding, 
and nevef before in the history of the prov
ince bare the weather conditions Seen more 
favorable. The U. P. B. on Monday vuvl 
Its agents lo th* principal centres Xhty iga 
out the province for a statement a* to tbe 
conditions surrounding the eeedlng opera
tion», and the replies received yesterday 
were of the most gratifying character. 
There Is not » single word of complaint, 
and tbe reporta are favorable from tbe 
first to the last, varying only in the ad
vancement of the operations. In many 
esses the agents report thst fully 50 per 
cent, of tbe need for this year s crop I» in 
tbe ground, while In Southern Manitoba 
tbe average runs higher. Deloratne, for 
instance, having ae much as 75 per cent, of 
!*• wed sewn.

Another gratifying feature la that there 
la a large Increase in the acreage under 
crop. Some districts, according to the 
agents, will bare double the area of last 
year; others say 20 to 50 per cent. Inercaw*. 
With another week or ten day» of the 
present favorable conditions, the eeedlng 
In the province will be almost ever and 
tbe spring of this year will probably be a 
record one In the history of the province.

THE HUFF CASE.

Judge Harrison Hear» Evidence at Nanai
mo—Situation at Ladysmith and 

Cumberland.

(Special to the Tlmea.)
Nanaimo, April 22.—At the Huff trial 

this morning Judge Hatrlaee.told th*.court 
stenographer to take every word uttered 
by witnesses, saying It was possible more 
perjury esses would result from this one. 
Mr. Seymour, the court stenographer, was 
examined this morning. The case 1» pro
ceeding this afternoon.

Four new m« inhere Joined the Western 
Federation of Miner» at Cumberland last, 
night. There Is no truth in the report that 
Jamre Baker, the organiser, baa gone to 
Cumberlan’d, and Cumberland miners say 
they have not been a*ed to strike hy the 
Ladysmith men. All the men are at work at 
Union mine». Another meeting of minera 
will be held at Cumberland to-alght.

The new arriva la at the Venta are: 
Thoe. Kiddle, manager of the Ladymuith 
smelter, and Mrs Kiddle; Clermont Lt 
Ingeton, manager of tbe Tyve smelter; II. 
O. Neelanda, of Nelson; Henry OMalicy, 
of Baker. Wash.; T. C. Johnston and 
James Fowler, Lloyd'» surveyor, of Van
couver.

o s •
Capt. J. E. Glbeoa, of tbe Victoria Lum

ber Mills at rheinalnua, la laid'o,> with a 
•ercre attach of l* grippe, followed by 
rheumatism, a bum* from the Jub.le* 
boepltal bee been sent up to attend tbe 
patient.

• • •
J. W. Sexton, who la prominent.’: own- 

netted ylth a number of fra tern??' anerttF# 
of tbe city, will leave In a few days I» 
spciid the summer up North. He has just 
returned from a business trip to Portland. 
Ore.

• * •
L. W. and M. B. Huntington, of Ruther

ford; J. H. Read and Get and Mrs. Pm 
Blngton, of London, were among tbe ar
rivals on the Empress last night. They 
are at the Driard.

• e e
Mrs. myth, -has gone up re Ntra^ tnc ct

the request of the Attorney-General's de
partment. where she will act as official 
stenographer In the Huff perjury ca*<-.

a • •
IT c- 1- fVean. provint-:.] health offl. rr, 

who lut. Iter, vlritlu, the MitoUtid „„ 
iMtviners for .otu, d.r. d.,1, h., retutoed 
to Vletorli. *

. • . '
O. 8eim«i. of Hotudand. . utember 

or the executive committee of the Previn- 
rial Mining Aaaodatloii. I» at tit. tie- 
minion.

o o •
*■ ,aD'1 -If* lava returned to 

victor a, after spending a number uf weeks 
on a tour through England and Scotland.

Mra. A. Koenig, of the Koenig hotel at 
Rhawnlgan L»ke, spent yesterday in tb.a 
city and was a guest at the Dominion.

Joshua Holland, who baa th,- contract 
for the erection of the enhirgcd <;. I\ R. 
hotel at Glacier, Is lo the city.

C. V. Band eld, „f Banfield A Jeweil. Is 
eonflBrtl tu the bouse with an attack of 1* 
grippe.

J. T. Belyea has gone te Vancouver to 
thïn * P°elltoa °“ tbe C' P' n- °m(,e 

8. U, Adams, of Port Town*#*r.d, la 
among tbe guest* nt the Victoria hotel.

H":i. J. k. Helm, ken 1» confined tu hi*
few» tm arcemirhrTmte,,:

F.. K. Chlpman, of KeaJo, la at the Bal
moral.

When stress I* applied loteraally to 
eggs they give way at a pressure of 82 to 
65 pounds per square Inch.,
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t’-oüfcùlmibte debate

How Are Vviiriiirrr Fiirgruir-» S'il
Ml Krimi Train ond Was 1 it owned.

FfWK.Vq

ICïOKAb
Your Corns? Si.'- -âl

y^Xcoi'B

WAJCrlo-IImnl •reons of good char-
triet offires I» each

•tale for house of •landing; salary
330 weekly la cashThere I* only one sadden death among

» X*JÜjM«9mÀjL .
Tharsday directToronto, April 21.-R. It. Gamey, M.

«Plica rariee from flit* city calim'd such n 
divided sensation, ha* hem located. He 
ti at flie Mansion house, Buffalo, uud 
say* that he intent!* to return. The 
Mansion house, was called tip by tele
phone this afternoon, and tinnier was

he had been ordered tv take four days' rest from main office, with all expenses.*t •' N*T*e* 'before'gedtig tôBoùie. and that Q^^Q.Çhltaia.
WANTED-1’oritloe by ex| 
tamar- - ibI—I '* 1

rienced how THOMAS CATTERALL—16 Bread
keeper. .Office.*'< Compétent, ' Alterations, office fltl

WANTBVniIri to help with care of child-
Apply Mrs. Merer. BOBT. DINBDALK. 48 Third street. 

phone it*i Estimates furntabed tor brick 
and steae bull dîne». 1 am prepared to 
baUd brick hoaaee at about th7 same 
cost ae frame buildings, which are mess 
perswaeat sad cheaper to maintain.

WANTED—Manager
muet be competent and produce refrrenee
of prerloua record; good >rtunity to
the right man. Bom 123. tl

WANTBD-Houae MOOBB A WHITTINGTON. 15b Y alee BL 
We have up-to-date machinery and ess 
de work to your advantage. 'Phone TH

Apply J. ira, 96 Yates street.
COLLECTOR AND CANVASSER wasted

splendid opening. Apply 2nd
Floor. 106 loverameat street.

WANTED—A team od horses, asset be ■BT1MATEB GIVEN os movingsuitable for light farm work, 7 or g years
auctioneer Johnson A Cm. Ill North INBlanchard

street. Office CABBUTHBMl A HOWIADICKSON11710. Victoria, street.

WANTHD—Immediately, a nurse maid. Ap
ply by telephone B40R. after 6 p.

L> TO PUBCHASE-MSmall luqwm-
fsrm, within 6 miles of city; FINE ARTS—Drawing, painting.

lH bouse and lot. mechanical drawing, etc.
O.. Victoria. Prospectus on

emCellBN" WANTBD-To irll kl,k
nursery stock for the weU known SHOBTHAND SCHOOL, 15 Bread 

(sp-stalrs). Shorthand, type» 
bookteertfng taught. B. A. Macto-date In Canada

A Welling
ton, Toronto.

ENGRAVERS.WANTED—A first-class pattern maker at
to Letaon A Burpee. 142 to

HALF TONES-Equal to any mads i 
where. Why send to cities out of 
Provtace when you can get your Bag 
Inge In the Province? Work guarant

street, Vancouver, B. o.
DETECTIVE WORK reliably performed ; 

_ depositions taken; notaries public; evi
dence procured In law cases, ctrfl and 
criminal, in nay pert of the world, also 
divorces, etc. Pacific Const Detective 
Agency. 45 Safe Deposit Building, Seat
tle. Washington.

tnflrfrtTtery 
lag. Co.. Ncof easy lo. M Broad St.

B1NC ETCHINGS- All kinds of Kngravl 
on line, for printers, made by the B. 
Photo-Engraving Co., 26 Broad St..
torla. Maps, plana, etc.FOB SAAB.

BUSINESS MEN who use printers’ tal 
rings. Nothing so effective Si 
L Everything wanted In tfii

-------------->y the 6. C. Photo-Barmvttq
Co., 36 Broad street. Victoria, B. C. Oeti 
for catalogue» s specialty.

A. A W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Fit
tees, Bell Hangers and Hi iltha; Drab
am la the best descriptions 

ven. Ranges,
of Hi

had Cooking Steves, ingm. etc.;
it lowest rates

oris. BC. Telephone call IB

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

SMITH a CHAMPION, 100 Douglas street 
Upholstering end repairing a specialty 
carnets denned and laid. 'Phone TIB

SCAVENGERS.
HARDY CABBAGE PLANTS 50c. per 100, 

Wk\ 200, «1.00 300; delivered .In city, ML JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, soever 
nor to John Dougherty. Yards and cess 
roots cleaned; contracts made for remet 
log earth, etc. All orders left wR 
James Fell A Ca, Fort street, grocer# 
John Cochrane, comer Yates and Doaf 
las streets, will be promptly attende 
te. Residence, 10 Vancouver strew

t**'. ***', fiw a
Tolmle Nursery.

■AIL LOTT A TENT FAI

MONEY TO LOAN,
On Household do 
Horses; Carriages;
Payments monthly. Address Box ‘JOT. Clt

do*; Organ 
Wagons, el

mtm
— 1"• nW'"it» im* '
Tvt-eiiirmv^

CAMPBELL’S MAGIC 
CORN PAINT

Will quickly relieve the pal# and effect 
a cure. Good for bunions and calloused 
•kin. 25c. per bottle at

Campbell's Prescriplien Store,
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS BT*.

We Are 
Very Busy

Connecting on rcsUlenccs tbit are 
being fitted up for

ELECTRIC LIGHT
<•

will give It onr beet attention. Call 
and see us about rebate on rented

B. C. ELECTRIC
RY. CO.

35 YATKS STREET. '

Wt. GftHlEY HAS 
GONE TO BUFFALO

&EADY TO RETURH
WHEN HE IS WANTED

HU Failure to Attend Opeabf of the In 
vestlgatloa Yesterday Caased

Toronto, April JO.-Stsrtiing develop
ments occurred in'the Gainey investiga
tion this afternoon, when Mr. Croesin, 
Mr. Gamey’* partner in tbo piano bu*i- 
r.ess, was placed on the stand for cross- 
examination t»y Mr. Hitchic. The lat
ter began by attempting to seeure from 
Mr. Orofc«àn a record of the money» paid 
Mr. Uauwy. Then it came-ouf that on 
September lltti there was tleposited in 
4U* Jmuk,JdA.UAî.,cxçOiV qf the Piano Vom- 
T»any $600 awl «1.^*0. Mr. < r *s-in was 
sent to get hia clash book, and when lie 
again appeared on the stand he made* 
the irtrrr-MTnsr rerptnllfW" that f^eléaf 
in the cash book dealing with these par
ticular transactions was missing. He 
testified that he first discovered that R

pear on Thursday. Iu that case it would 
be unfortunate if Mr. îtlake was to 
withdraw-. Nome one else would have 
lb be proem* *<1 M> act instead of him. 
It is our wish that you continue in dis 
l-harge of your duty; *0 that all liourat 

1 lu» truth.
t'hnnfellor Boyd then asked Mr. Blake 

if he had aqy witnesses to appear other 
than bile two he mentioned. Mr. Blake 
replied tb.it he had only one more wit 
tt<tw, and that lie wl-tied fho bunk l-ook.v 
examined. He tinderdood that John
stone was also anxious to see the bank 
luwks, and thought that the court should 
W adjourned until Thursday morning.

Mr. Johnstone said that further dis
cussion was useless. Mr. Blake’s po*i- 
fioB was not ttyr-aaonafde. He fully 
■concurred in the view taken by the judi-

“i think thirrttiyffrargaaofEt B In 
investigated to the fullest possible ex
tent. I think an adjournment till 
Thnraday < «>uMiieodab>. and fliat the in
tervening timn will not be wasted.”

Chief Justice Falcon bridge, to Mr. 
Johnstone: “Are you ready to proceed 
with your witnesses T*

Mr. Johnstone: “Within half an hour’s 
notice?”

The court then adjourned until tee 
o'clock on Thursday mornifig.

In Buffalo.

Frpiu Train and Was Drowned.

Winnipeg, April 21. A strange fatality 
occurred at Moose Jaw to day. Roy Glover, 
wbo was braking on a freight crossing the 
river, lost h's balance and fell Into the 
water, being drowned before succor arriv
ed. Hla parents reaidé In Brandon.

Mr. Mann’s Denial.
D. D. Mann, who is In the city, gives an 

emphatic denial to the statement that the 
Canadian kortheru will builds union de
pot with thg. Canadian Pacific in the west 
end of thCjyty: • - ..

i'.■>!> Fourni.
The body of XVro. Jordan, missing since 

is, was found t«> day nt Hwau lake. 
Deceased was ««mployed as a hired man, 
and lost h-6 way wh«»n returning from the 
village to his employer's farm, after mak- 
hts VbHstmae 4Mirvb*nss. -

I4.__ Cat His Throat.

Sherbrooke. Que., April 21.—Dr. F. J. 
Barton, veterinary surgeon, took hi* own 
life In his room at the Albion hotel last 
n'.ght. With a penknife he severed the ar
teries of the throat, and when found life 
was extinct. IIv was 34 years of age, and 
£ sou of the late Dr. Barton, and had al
ways lived here. He bad been In • de
spondent state of mind for some time.

Judge McMillan Dead.
Toronto, April 21.-Judge Duncan Mc

Millan tiled In Joseph's hospital to
night. He represented Hast Middlesex In 
the Commons from 1884 until appointed 
county judge of llaldlmnnd by the late Sir 
John Thompson. Judge McMillan wee Bl 
years of age and unmarried. " 

den. BudenTowel).
Montreal, April 21.—General I to den- 

I’owell, the hero of Mafeklng, arrived In 
Montreal to-day dad registered at the 
XVlsdsor as “Horace Veel.” He was ac
companied by bis private secretary. Mr. 
Cabeliey, who also travelled incognito. 
XV he a at Toronto, which be visited before 
going to Ottawa, the famous eompslgner 
assumed the lueogalto of “Colonel Steven 
•on.”

May Extend Une.
Kir Thomas Hhacghnesny, president ef the 

<*. I*. It., ttMlay said the Hoo line officials 
w ere considering the question of extending 
that line from Ht. Paul to Manitoba, and 
probably to XVlttnlpeg.

tihave Diggers Strike.
Home 13 or 20 of the grave diggers at 

Cote des Neigea cemetery went on strike 
TÏÏH of jfay
veut» over their present wages, «1.23 per 
dag. Their demands were refused and at 
noon the vacant-*» had all been filled.

11/ 1L1_ ^Worn thtn r i. was as follows:
No I Washed thin I That’s SO "In r»g»rd to the engagement of the 
„,hon rnmmnn toan ic hcpH ' ro™'" "f rai»in* rerenue by taxation onWhen common soap IS used. , , ,Tt,,iii tmlwarie, wUi-U have luwtefow

I escape,! attention, your committee sug- 
| K**st that some further amount of taxa- 
| t :on conld, without being burdensome, be 
I accepted v the following trades: Lum- 
! |M‘i’ fi'.erchantH or manufacturers, ehem- 

xè I manef8cturem, paiut ond soap iuan-
KLDLtES ufactunrs, ond «suggest,» tax of gltlO

KZPENSC
A4* lb» »We •*«•»»» Her vjl

COUNCIL WILL NOT ^ SS 
BONUS ENTERPRISES

The Clime Regarding This Matter in 

Suggested Amendments to Act 

Struck Ont.

In adjourned aemrfbn last nig.it the 
city council considered the list of amend
ments to the Municipal Clauses,Act, 
which their legislative committee rwom- 
mend should lie urged.on the provincial 
h'gislalure. The Hiiggested changes, 
which were published in these column 
last evening, were productive of consid
erable discinc1 ion, which resulted iu the 
elimination of two.

Mayor M<4'and)e»s emphatically ex
pressed his disapproval of the first sug- 
jgvstcd amriidment, which was us _fol-

* ‘‘An nfnendmetil in the first sub-sec
tion of section r*0. to enable the city to 
aid enterprises, both manufacturing, in
dustrial or commercial, (including hotels 
or hydropathic establishments) outside 
the city limits, but adjacent thereto 
which directly or indirectly add to the 
revenue or otherwise benefit the city, 
and we consider that the form, and ex
tent of the aid can be left with the tax
payers who have to rote upon the by
law granting the same, and who will be 
the heat judges whether the proposed 
aid wilt b- In tiie interest* of the city.”

It would be very unwise. His Wor
ship pointed out, to provide the city 
with the power* specified. The eity had 
already bon used various enterprises to a 
liberal extent and any further demand 
npon ita resources shomd not be enter
tained. Doubtless the object of this 
clause was to give the promoters of the

annually. Your committee also recom
mend that t«e tax be levied on each sep
arate nod distinct hnsines*, the eltj^ bjr . 
* general by-law defining with due* te- 
rnrd tn custom Wtmr combinatn»n ,.f 
business @gy lie carried on under the 
license.’*

Aid. Cameron oppo*ed increasing the 
tax on certain mnnufnctnrers to «100 
annually, find by levying a tax on each 
separate and distinct hu*in«‘ss get at the 
depart mental stores. The alderman 
pointed on* that cities more 
than Vlcrtoria had attempted t«. d«nl 
with departmental -.stores with no sne- 
ce*H. TIi i* do nue n^go was struck out. 
Tli- other clause# passed without amend*

THE KING.

HU Majesty Is In Good Health and Plans 
Have Not Been Changed.

London. April 2I.-Aa Inveetlffiitlau of 
reports circulated In the United Bates by 
* m-w* agency that as a result of thé 
alarming state of King Edward's health.

wa» missing on Saturday. No one but ff«t to the telephone. “Wouhl you mind 
himself and Mr. Gamey bad acivss to ^yinff. Gimey, why you are in Buf- 
the book, ami he swore that he had hot j fulo?” he was asked. “What did they 
torn out the page. On Satunlay Mr. d<* at flie court this morning V asked 
Game) wa* at the piano factory two or 1 Gamey. “The whole case nearly went 
three times. Mr. Gamey deposited SiMKI Î in the air owing to your absence.” 
to the credit* of the llano Gotapany on j ‘'That’s strange.” said Gamey.* “They 
the morning of September lith, ami $1.- have got my evidence uud they have 
,r»UU in the afternoon of tiie same day. j the circumstance» to keen» the 
On Saturday m<»ruing a meemenger from <"i#e going for a day or two.’* “Ami you 
the hank called to see Mr. Gamey. The «re coming back?” “I’ll be hack when* 
witucs.* did not War eti the convent#- {»“Vtr waftt-kW," wm repiyr
lion, but saw the messenger prodnee a ; “And you're not gone for good'/" “What, 
deposit slip and say dial' that wus not | leave the MWBtrjrf exclaimed Gamey. 
the slip. Mr. Ilowortb, the receiving 1 “How could I leave the eonntfy.” 
teller vf the bank, came to the factory j Keganiitig the «1**1 d<ik»idt. G.nney 
inter, and he and Mr. Gamey went in **14 the deposit was his 
the* office together. Mr,

the programme for Ills Majesty's enter 
tninnient at Rome had been curiaHed, 
•hows them to be unfounded. The King 
left Malta in good health, and there has ! 
been no change la his plans or csrtallment ' 
of the Home programme. It le announced 
that the King .will arrive ft Naples on 
April 23th and proceed to Home on April 
27tb, a» originsdy arranged.

A telegram from Rome this afternoon 
describes the preparations for King Ed
ward's visit and gives no Intimation of 
any curtailments of the programme.

to submit it* proiKwitioii to the ratepay
er*. who were alrendy taxed enough.

Aid. Tates. Barnard and Xlneent did 
not think the elaiwe would place the city 
In any danger, becanse the decision a* 
to the form and extent of aid would he 
left to the ratepayer*. Aid. Vincent re
minded the council that had the eity 
been dollied with the power* a*ked for 
a few year* ago the Chemalnn* milling 
plant might here been established nt 
R*l(tttiii*TV ■' finhns of SI0,000 would 
hare given this city the advantages of 
the mill** operitkNMi. _ _____

rbnise wa* struck’«ut.

AN INTERESTING COM FAIM SON.

ft would naturally appear that owing 
to the price for whl<*h imported cham- 
panne* on» sobl. tin» combined revenue 
for the sale of all thine wine# Would lie 
in exees* of the nmmmf 4»aid annually 
for any «ingle brand of bottled beor.

But mich i* not the ease, a* the Felted 
State# Custom Honte utatiatkn clearly 
and definitely prove.

Anheuser-Buscii’s Budweiser not only 
exceed» -hr wrier git Other MHTinî Tieérit 

hn« RroTiMl itnrir the 
mightiest <*mii»etitor of imported eharo- 
pagnea by exeeedlng their annual rev
enue more than three and ent'-half uiil-r 
lion doll ant.

The sales of Budwefaer during the yenr 
1902 were K1.7UO.Î100 bottles, averaging 
2T» cent# per bottle, r mount lug to 
I2IUM7.R75.

The Vnited State* Cnufom Hauno 
lecords prove the importation of all 
champagne* for the yenr l«Ki to be 
:ti*1,708 cane*. Figuring on a basis of 12 
quart bottles per case—4Jti8,4!*l l«vtflv*. 
end if *>M at the maximum, $4.00 per 
bottle. t« the consumer*, amounted to 
$17..71RJ91.

ijffite these figure* it will be seen tint 
IludwoiMVs lend wn* $3,<B3Ji01.

U I# n noteworthy fact that this pure 
nnd whok-wom.» beverage is fast sup
planting Wuporteii <hampagne# upon the 
bnNqttef UMe. jkwt as it i* supplanting

American home*.
This is u k afcoull be. and marks a 

perceptible advancement in the direction 
of tine temperance.

Bndweiaer in a brew that Is known the 
world arouml. and In not only preferred 
by diseriminatiug customers because of 
ita rate flavor, fine effervescence and 
perfect maturity, but prescribed by 
physicians everywhere on account of ita 
absolute purity, pouriehing and upbuild- 
big- effect*.

“April Fool!” XVherr Are the Two Boys XX’bo Put the Brick Under the Hat?,

In yesterday's pussle, by using the upper right corner as base, one of tile suim 
•vs" ran be found between the masts. With the left ride as base, thé other can 1 
found In the upper left corner.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ri

CHEESE Fresh
Arrival

Fromage-de-Brie, Camembert, Nesfchatel, 8cbless Knee 
German Breakfast Cheese, at ......... ............ .. ....

and Nice . 
.. ..Be. each

;rskine, wall & co.
eOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

WANTED-Copper. brass, sine, lend, ropes, 
rubber, scrap Iren, etc. Eden’s Jonh 
«tori*. 125 Fort *
Blanchard.

HOUMKRS SENTENCED.

Took Part In Blot Daring Which Use ef 
Military FoHre Was Shot.

Pretoria. Transvaal. April 21.-Fire pri
vate soldiers belonging to the 8eeond Bat-

__  own’ nr?rato 1 tel,oe of rtle *-Hnrier Regiment were sen»
Howorth^came huMim».»#. The .noi^y ' wa# hi. private lo^*tk toJf* 8u,*,r*me

out alone, followed hwo or three màu- ! fmul*. dcinwit d iu his private an-ouut. . J*. convict n of the men follow-
ufc* later by Mr. Gamey. Mr. i'rosnia »»d had rotldug to *« with the case a-' w. w . ^.In r0,,,ie,?tl00 w,lh s Met 
«aid tiiat he had nob seen Mr. Game)* »H- He had done nothing wrong, he ^ ÎJJ pl*pe the on
fini e, sod did not know where he was. ! d«* lnred, «1 regard to the deposit «dip or 281 “' wh**n the roUltery police al
lie said that Mr. Gamey paid the $0U<> anything else, and he w%u not keeping 8rrM|t » num,M*T of drunken
f» the .cojojiany lK*can#e it was <lue on ' out of the way. Mr. Gamey added that *ui”lers- Th*‘ latter, reinforced by nome 
the stock. Mr. Johnstone stated that he ; friends rnetl not worry as h;# ah- ot tb,lr e,,Bre,lM|. secored rifles and am- 
wa* not able to say what the line of , wove would be eX|daiued. and he munW,on» *04 opened fire on the multary 
evideuvo would be. hut he wanted tiie | wuld ou hand whin wanted. ! lM>llce- °n® ot latter, a member of

---------- -------^^----- the Leinster Regiment, was killed, and six
rimrTTrmr

cash tiook iuij>onid«l. Mr. ('rossln con-
• wws?: mKDrerrtïnjtïF _______  wiüwb; *

eide with Frank 8uHtv»n, and returned ----------
•hort’.y and «aid that the defeuiv a»l- Mooohliiaera Give Baltic, Resulting 
mittKd that certain letters w*ere written ’ Ore Death.
by Sullivan. I

. dQan Maykirg. Ky„ April 10 A . M r
-ro-.no. t,.r ao«- -, "■ *-«»

^•>pe.Tr.-mcr of Oamry,. there wa* rtnt- 'mw
«Arable vxrltement Hu- brikrr m-1 *“1
vwtisiûoB Ihi, uo.no.,,. Tb. where-j™6”'» ,kll‘1"1 *"J, k« wot
..bout, of tl»t K.M.tleu.au MUUI to b* 52Td«d «U r.
the only topi, of couvera,tk-u iu the ? • ” 1 ni‘cd 8t*tr« ,>rl>dl|1>
™urt room. Hou. Mr. 8.ration w„ on ®- A,’“lcr' wb« k.il-
l.am! el,an. at 1» o’clock ou,I wallin*. •«•n. wl.11, rc«Uting arn.t

““ - polu-e warrant for poioting - •

w fijfht he

_______

-Wool ten to ten minute* after Mr.

HILL’S COAL FIELDS.

Number _of lUUw-ays XVlll Open Markets 
f.*r thv IXUL

ITklrago. April Ü.—The . Trllittno . to=day 
•ayn: “Vaet coal fields In t’entrai HHnota 
are to pees to the control of a corporation 
with a capital of fW.UOO.UOO. They will 
be operated In connection with the Hill 
system of railways. President Hill Is said 
to hare financed the deni and the Burling
ton. the Great Northern and the Northern 
Pacifie railways wifi open markets lot Illi
nois fuel in the Northwest. The territory i 
acquired extends through forty miles of j 
the richest coal land* In the state, end Is , 
traversed by the Jacksonville k 8t. Louis

BÎÎk,., Chier cuucwt fur tl.e pec utiou, 1 th,> ,,re'lt« uf WUitc.burg
ami Mr. JehuM.,.,-. chief couu,. I foe the n"‘n. J,mr* •»»•'
•letenee. M a cn^ltatleu iu the ante- I1U““ 1>ro‘h,‘r* k “<• «"''C'l
ehamber. The court dhl aot o|«. uuül ÏT, 1° '‘"«l* *
10.20. Mf. IliaIte oi„»M the pro- ™ "5 T ?lh.°,rn
.cêdinr» by iefonnlng flie jral*-, that '.. . . - In* one of the .lepn .riliruiU. owned by the Burilnstoo."
he wi,licit to rail fit.»», Mr,. Kul- fl î.e 1 . . A'l"'r. vK"b«"
livau, wife of l->«nk t»..«iv,n, and hi, S- eutly went to M hi «bury with tome 
father-tn-law, r.,„r*e Wtlaon. of It,«he. , “'»d waa killed by Jai.er laja.
ter. who would not «be here until Thiws- "
day. lie said < ounsel on both sides had | * ROMBP8 HHITHDAY.
cm-onntcred difficulty in the nnnccount- ! "
able absence of Mr. Uanu'y, and of ! _ **<iron- April 21. According to a trndi- 
wh -•* v hereabout he ootiUl give the t tki* was the 2,690th anniversary of 
court ho information. If the case bed 1 *he foundation <»f Rome, termed here 
l*-an a private o:io between Gamey ar.d . H^uic’s birthday. Prince Colonn.i, the 
others alone, he would feel inclined fo mayor cf Rome, received thousand* of 

‘•drop k, but tlo-re were twn> «iifllcnltie* | telegram* wishing the Kteriinl City

GOLD DUST
■olyes andthe problem dish washing: 

Ise. Does
cuti grnaan

dishes quicklybetter than anything work

FAIRBANK COMPANY,Made only THE
toraloehekNew York. COPCO SOAP

MAN OF GOOD APPEARANCE and buri- 
ability, to act a* district agent; 

able to sell goods nnd appoint 
P. Blackford, nurserymen.

SHOT TWO MEN. 1

Trouble Arose Ont of an Attempt to At- | 
rent a Former City Treasurer.

TO LET-Funrtibe 
>23 Vancouver street.

TO LET-Furnished front bedroom, dining 
room, kitchen, bathroom, also rooms en 
suite; modern conveniences end tele
phone. Apply 97 Quadra.

to becwraLder d,” sold Mr. Blake. “First, I giorion* futqrc. There cam* mainly from 
Gamcy's di.*s|q>earinCe wit* as yet un- the many foreigner* who are in Italy, 
flccounted for, nnd he was e mcmlH-r of ami wlto v-nute here for the purpo-,. of 
parllameat; stxoud. tire case would have * attending flie fifsiorfchl* Agricultural or 
great effect on (barney*# character. If ; Latin congress.
Gamey is not Ivere oh Tliursday my | :___________ ______
learn od frierd may think fit to dr<y> Che ; FPNOM - R XGMS
case. • I *c noon ally I think (t ought to In* j * * *
vontinrwl.a, it «(fa.-la the pnbliv. lt U for . WavHr.J', Prida W„n H„ tirant Matra- 
Gi* judges to say whether they think it ; .. ... . ,
t>1r d,,tr to hare H withdrawn or cot- «takcjU Svr.u, Meetlu*.

the' disappear ! ' 'v.ll,!"N l’rid«‘
«nee of Gamey wa# mte^iwted. and put t*rent Metrcpolltan stakes, fa

Rawllnfc, XXfyo.. April 21.-F. XX'. Keefe, j 
bond of the Keefe commercial house and 
formerly city treasurer, has shot and kill-1 \ 
eel Thomas King and Pnllcemnn Baxter, j 
A sheriff’s posse la in pursuit of Keefe. !

The shooting grew out of an attempt to 
arrrat Keefe for disorderly cofidurt while 
Intoxicated. King was a lieutenant in i 
Torrey’s Hough Riders during the Hpaolsh

________ i__
FIGHT h»LiXnVi:i> DANCE. 

Woman

LET-6 roomed bouse^bo^ astfi ------I_______ aJP
water, electric light, 
off ( li'ambers street.

street.

1 | TO LET—All kinds of storage taken at 
XX'liarf street; bonded and free ware- 

’ housing, lree k Byn». _____

Wan Killed 
Woitnd.'d.

and Constable
■ ;

Hay City. MUh., April lfl.-Aa tho re- | 
suit of « shooting scrape at. Ametith.

DÊÊ ___ county, early to-day. following a
Min.ntlou Tli. handicap 1,000 sovereign* tor three- , dance. Mrs. Marshall Ht-dgiu il-lG 21.

y ear-oh is ami upward*, about two miles ; wife of a coni miner. Is dead: !#*. niml 
nnd a quarter) ot the Eiwom spring ; Roth, 
meeting to-d.iy.

, case ivgk not « pr irate one, hot a maf- 
Ver wljkh iteriti iued to flie good of the
«Hnury. In tb* cute, counsel iiiodd ffBH B| . I
i»c retained so as to .'isstit the judge* quldatur was second, nnd Prince Florisel , bullets. Hodge and Frark HAKhrell, uis
to decide thci—n—L— •" “•"* ♦t't-* v,"“ *■'»—— --•*

I uvui, a constnble, was shot Vhe
Hivluird Ooker"* LI- ] foot, and two other m.»n were gr*xcl by

case. Gamey might «p- camejp third. Nine horyes ran. brother-icelaw, are under arrest.

In the printing line are 75 per rant, 
in favor of the Bast. We are do
ing Counter Check Books. Sales 
Blanks. Billheads and riasters 
Office Stationery at an advance» of

10 PER CENT. ABOVE 
EASTERN PRICES >
We fit any file or case made. If 
you want to Keep money In the city

send ns your next order.

Victoria Printing & Publishing Co.
MANUFACTURING STATIONERS, 

Cor. Government nnd Ynten Sts.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

SOCIETIES.

VANGOjJVER-QUADKA, No.
A. F. k A. M , meets Tharsday, 
At>rll 23rd, 7.30 p. m.. Masonic 
lvinplc. It. B. McMlcklng, Secy.

street, 2 door» from Any quantity ot field and garden Nrii 
•t right prices.

McDowell & Hosie
fit JOHNSON ST. 1

DAT SCHOOL—Miss C. G. Fox, 36 L 
street MISS FOX, music teacher, i

FOR SALK—On account of owner leaving 
the city, we ate offering a modern bunga
low on Dallas road, with every conveni
ence, Including hot water heating, for 
33,250; very cheap at the price. Holster- 
man k Co.

CACTUS DAHLIAS—Cholra 60 varieties, 
31 and 32 don. A. H. Kidgman, 17 Fred
erick street.

LODGING HOUSE FOR SALE—21 rooms, 
all In good condition; pays 376 per month; 
long lease. Apply I*. R. Brown. 30 
Broad street, Victoria.

FOR SALE—Grocery business. In good 
location. Address Grocer, Time» Office.

HAVING TO MAKE BOOM for Carnegie 
Library. 1 wHI sell nil my second hand 
goods nt greatly reduced prices. out 
Curhetty Shop, Dor. Yates and Blanchard.

FLOWER POTS, ETC.
8BWER I’lPB, FLOWER POTS, BTO.—

B. Q. Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
Pandora. Victoria.

PAINTING. PA perm-HA* «IMG,

BL ARMAN LEWIS. 29 Pioneer 
mate* furntabed. T*d. 920A.

PHRENOLOGY.

FOB SALK—A good drivlni 
single or double. , I 
street.

Apply
ig hi 
117 <

MUGS FUR HA LB-For batching: Light 
Brahma. I^eave orders at Dlxl Roan k 
Co., or H. Hodgson, 166 Fern wood road.

FOB BALE—Nice lot on Booth Tamer 
street, on newer; price 9800. H«internum
* f>

THE FAMOUS PHRENOLOGIST nnd ■ ,,V1U „
palmist, gold medalist, at 80 Pandora, 
can read you from childhood. * TXeiler Bros.

—Oilcloth* and linolenme. When pur
chasing a floor cloth for hall, dining 
room or kitchen, get the bent, it will 
prove the cheepeet. We can show yon 
a line from 31-35 to 40c. per square yard.

VI HATH A LARGE STOCK __ 
for sale or hire. F. Jeune k Rro.. pm 
ticsl art! and tent makers, 127\4 Cover 
meet street
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TLLED, A6.BD, 

BO l TLED AND EX
PORTED BY THE 
DISTILLERS CO„ 
LTD., EDINBURGH

E LEGISLATURE
FAMOUS BILL AWAITS

GOVERNOR'S ASSENT

x . -----
Mea u e htruJuitd to Give Floater Set- 

tiers in Railway Belt Their 

1 Uodersurfsce Rights.

nr We Attnmiv-tirowal nn ttlin w.ro ra! t»mn M. |>ro»|*i'tor», t>et many
H. Clilmmir, in inlrodudng un- aureml- j of them were tw>ua tide prospector*. He

R. P. Rithet 
& Co., Ltd.
—FAC1F10 COAST AGENTS.----

iooooooooooooooooooooooooo

It). & H. 
BALSAM 
ANISEED

OF

The aftertax*» idtriujf of the legislature 
yei!;erdjijr wa» tKtiipW 1Î great i»nrt 
visit Lite com-idcratio» in k'Jwu'hut of 
the l>U\nntifying iue catn-e’.lathuir.uf the 
Crown graetiiig of two Me Of lüuil tv> 
the Columbia & We .ti rn ttallruad Com- 
puny, and with the Assessment Act 
Amendment»-. ,

In connection with the tirât üieutioaed 
considerable latifsle wax given the mem- 
l.era, and in vonsetfttonce the di*ta.«*:ou 
became Tin geeieru*. The partioutor 
amendmeuta were'forgoi*lvu, and all the 
points previously raised itr votneelion 
veth the matter wire brought up for d.s- 
vussiVn.

The bill pawed it» -third readiug, how
ever, with »ome aligat amendments, the 
words "duly executed," referred to in 
yeaterdaj 's «riscuwiou and relating to tW 
frown grant*» for the lots, were struck 
out at the suggestion of the Vremier. and 
instead <»( them "figiieil and scaled, but 
not delivered," were «instituted.

In (he laaL tîuust? sf the act^it to also 
•fated; in cotmecthm With the bha ka not 
having been eonveyetl to the company, 
that the ‘‘said lands lire hereby declared 
lU-vcr to have pushed from the Crown 
b> virtue of said frown grants."

Hun. W. W. 11. Mclnnes introduced 
during the* afternoon the mcaatire prom
ised in the speech f '*n the throne, re
flecting the sivuring of the undersurface 
rights to certain pioneer settler* within 
the E. ét N. railroad land belt.

FOB THE PROMPT RELIEF AND CURB 
OF COUGHS, COLD6, HOARSENESS,

------------n it rs v- *** ■**'* *’ îpnAAimin •
GOLUB AND CROUP. .

For children It la safe and reliable.

25c and 30c Bottles
Prepared only by

Dean & Hiscocks
I . CM_T»tc*#ca Brua.d ,8!»» Victor!., .ft, q.

Balsa in of Anlseed-Sce yon get the pic
ture of the Parliament Buildings.

Prayers were read by Rev. R. B.
filytti.

A petition imwhtcd by Mr. Munro 
from 4oe.‘ H. Oifiknaon and others, ask
ing for amendment» lo the “St'eam 
Boilers Inspection Act," was laid on the 
table.

Tlie committee on private bills report- 
ed “An Act to amend the Vernon A Nel- 
i-on Telephono Company Act, 1801.*

WEATHER BULL!ETIN.

Dally Report Furaisneo ny the Victoria 
Meteorological Pepsi too at.

Victoria, April 22.-8 a. m.-The pr«wre 
la rising on the ('oast from Vsiifornla to 
Vancouver Island. 8nqw Is falling In Catl- 
beo, and heavy showers have fallen la this 
aoethern portion of the province and In 
Western Oregon and Washington. Fresh 
to strong southerly winds prevail at ihe 
entrance to the Straits of Face and of the 
Columbia river. East of the Rockies a low 
pressure area of moderate energy la cen
tral 16 Alberta, end mild fair weather la 
pMW both to the Territories and Mani
toba.

For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Thursday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate or fresh 

southerly winds, partly cloudy and nil Id.
with showers.

Lower Mainland—Light or moderate 
winds, pertly «Ivody and mild, with
•bowers.

Reporta.
Victoria—Barometer, 310.12; temperature, 

46; minimum, 45; wind, calm; rain, .05; 
weather, fair.

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.14; tem
perature, 40; minimum, 40; wind, 4 mile» 

*’»rr-nrtn,- .4*»r w taring ilewdy, *
Ksmloop*-Barometer, 20.02; tempera 

l^iure, 48; minimum, 43; wind, 4 miles 8. 
NT.; weather, fair.
Barkervllle- Barometer, 29.88; tempera- 

r lure, 36; minimum, 34; wind, calm; anvw, 
•lO; weather, snow.

Han Francisco—Barometer, 30.'»; tem
perature, 54; minimum, 62; wind, 8 miles 
W.; weather, clear.

Kdmon ton— Barometer, 20.88; tempera
ture. 36; minimum, 36; wind, 4 mile» E. ;
weather, cloudy.

The executive boards of the mine wort 
era In session at-Wltkesbarre, Pa., has is- 
sued SBLOrder to ell mine worker* now on 
strike to return to work under present 
conditions pending result of meeting of the 
conciliation board and coal operators.

The World’s Medicine.

Balls'8
Bilions and Nervens Disorders

O or.» 11 put Ion,
Wind and Pains In Stomaoh,

JUNUl SALE OVER SIX WIUIOM BOXES.

SoMat all Drug Stores In Canada ta basest 
•F- Fall directions with sack box.

The Late Sir O. Mowat.
Before the orders of the day were *afl- 

i-d, PRBfor IMor ri*>k .xrvsiaa to make 
reference' to the deatit at. Sir Oliver 
MowHe thought It was but becom
ing that the legislaturv should taka oc
casion to make note of such a sad event, 
lie referred to the late sfatesman's con
nection with Confederation, lie spoke 
of Sir Oliver being a valiant champion 
for provincial rights. He was one of 
the noted jurist» of the Dominion. The 
late statesman had bed. If not the long- 
•mtjj* bw*:igb» U» 
a Premier of any in any part of the 
British dominions. He was a safe man.
In t< mpermvnt he was a Cenaervative. 
1T«- became a Literal by dtndy, »nd wan 
ever abreast of (be times. His adminis
tration, which iNitwrl through six gen- 
cial elections, had had ho scandal of any 
Miiwequenoe connected with It. He had 
pleasure in adding Ms testimony to the 
ability of Ihe public service* of Sir Oliver 
Mow at.

lie moved a# foTxnwe: t
"That the member* of the legislative 

assembly have learnevl with deep regret 
of the death of Sir Oliver Mowat, K. C. 
M. G., tote Lieut.-Governor of the prov
ince of Ontario, former Minister of Jus
tice of Canada, many years Premier of 
Ontario, and a distinguished Canadian 
and jurist.

1 An<T it is hereby further resolved, that 
the members of this iegiwlatiirc express 
their high appreciation of the notable and 
lasting service» r-*Kler**d to Canada by 
the deceased, and thrir aincere desire to 
tender to the members of his family 
their deepen* sympathy in the bereave
ment thus fallen upon them."

R. SL-Briile, in seconding the motion. 
*ahl lie could add ttirte to what had al
ready been said, and which we* known 
to the members of the House. Sir (Mirer 
wan a great politician, but* he was a 
greater lawyer. His reputation would 
2o down to history in Inis reepect.* The 
training which Kir Ofivar got in the of
fice of tliai great man. 8ir John Mae- 

'j’dwmrtd; «ft* itmv* twynrpom hiwr for the- 
duties he t>erforme«l. During the 29 
y<-ars (hat Sir Otiver Mowat was Pre
mier of Ontario he led a strong govern
ment. Rince he retired from that position 
what a change had taken place. The 
legislature of British Volumbia wa* but 
doing its ditty in putting on the records 
tii’s motion.

SmitTi Ottrtle «aid the remark* of the 
Premier had done him honor in the word* 
In- had jrpoken in recognition of the late 
utiteftman'* services. He would fill 
pln«-e in the Dominion second only to 
that of Sir John, Macdonald. During 
the 36 year# of public life and the eight 
years at the bar. Sir Oliver had never 
done anything which could be pointed to 
a* disgraceful. Another poinf was that 
Sir OSver proved that a »tati 
be a Ohrii*hui.

Tlie resolution was «juried unanimous
ly.

Pill Pa*aed.
The House then went iato committee 

of the whole, with Tho*. Gilford in the 
<*hair, to consider the bill intituled 
Act to ratify an order-ta-council approvéd 
on the elght«wnth day of March, 1902, 
ii-scinding certain provisions of au order- 
i n-council approved OP the fourth day of 
Heptemher. 1901, respecting the land 
grant of the (Vdutnbia A Western Bail 
way Company

A. E. M("Phillips wanted every pre
caution taken so that there coitid he no 
admiwion couetrued that the legislature 
had admitted that any title had ever 
poimed to the railway company. He 
wanted the country safeguarded, and in 
comwqaence wa* moving for the Incor
porât too of the blfi the statement fhat 
these grant* should be considered as 
never haring existed.

H. D. Helmc-ken wanted to know who 
had had charge of the preparation of the 
bill. He pointed out the same danger aa 
Mr. McPUinfcw. He wattUd the opinion

A. W> Hmith in the chair, to consider 
__^______ .PP ___ the bill intituled “An Act to amend the

w»u«kdu»..■ -
tiomil clause to the b TA: "The lands here- |tc ilieee men. T_An nmeml
in referred to. »avp.and except g# to tin- 1 liuu. Mr. Melunes explained nsat oiher 
timbi-r tiieretHi, idialt m»t be aoîd, ba-std t'lown grants would be affected by this, 

h c,r othrrwiKv alienatexl, except by an a< 11 and suggested provid$ng agnlnwt this, 
of the legislafure of Brit’eh Colambin," Mr. MePhiMp* »uggvi«ted that nothiug 
said that lie otijwted to the chance Ik- should be left open for any difficulty, 
tng afforded for sanïe otlicr corporation IT lie y almuld w4k» *mt in point of 
tc get this land. Hé did not favor *nving mei-tary evidence 'anythlug counecti-d

with thin pawing of Vbe title to the (j.
P. It.

(Vmiirmatory Crown grant# could be 
Irweed to*T6ejhe other peoide who held 
them if iiecewary:

Hon. Mr. Mtlnnc# said that us a mat- 
t«4- of fftet some of these lands had 
Vanned Ink, other hand*.

Tlie Prrh incial |Revretary'* suggejitioo 
wis' agrccil to, and to Mr. Moi'hilliiw’a 
amvmlmettt wa# added to the iH*ec»*ary
i lovislon.

Mr. Gilmour's additional danse being 
ihtredueed. Mr. Helmcken said .lie would 
like to know what the Attorney-Gentral 
thought of this, liai ugh ter.)

Mr. Giluiour’s addition was ruled out 
of order.

AJr. 8 mliu nskeil that the «rder*-in- 
vooik 11 b*> ins- rtvd in the preamble. It 
would be wise to do ku. he ihought.

TL.» Premie thought this unnecessary.
Upoi* the ll >u*e resuming the c«»mmit- 

tee reported. In amendment to 4he mo
tion for tho adoption of the r« ix>rt, Mr.
GUnmuy moved again the addittou of his 
clatHi*.
7 Mr. NHtt wske* tf tt vrim in mvler far
a private member to move to insert a 
clause iut erf « ring with the administra- ! 
lion of crown lands and restricting the 
powers of the government in dealing with 
the,same?

The Speaker ruled the amendment out 
of order, following a decision of Mr.
Speaker Booth on 23rd August, 1900.

The report was adopt id and 
The hill then passed Sts third' reading 

cmid applause.
As amended it to a* follows:
An act to ratify an order in counail 

approved on :he eighteenth day Irf 
March, 1902, rescinding i-crtaiu provi
sions of an order in council approved on 
the fourth day of September, 1901, re- 
rpecting the land grant of the Columbia 
& Western Railway Company.

Where*» on the fourth day of Septem
ber. A.D. 1901, an order in council wuh 
r pproved by Hi* Honor the ldent.-Gev- 
cruor, by which it was provided, amongst 
other things, that certain blocks of land 
(hereinafter called “fietielency block»*) 
should be granted to Ike Columbia *

_ ■ ------ — - Wtrstern Railway C>mpa«y, to make up 1 its attitude upon this question a* the
•umed that mat was the construction t» I deficiencies in the-alternate Weeks of ; «mly mean* by which prosperity can bè 

6 hy h,S sovonimeut, said 11;,mdectefi*Jby the coni|ieny along their 1 neîored and extended in an important 
line of railway a* THItd to" be granted a* ( Canadian industry, and this too without 
aid in respect of the constTU'tfon of the ‘ a departure from the fiscal pdticy of the 
first and third sections of their railway: ; government, for what is asked has long 

And whereas crown grunt# to said been accorded every other industry in
] Panada;

it from tlie O. P. R. simply for five mem* 
her# of the Mini.'Sfy to pose ft to some | 
oilu-r coriKiroriou.

Premier Prior objected to Mr. GU- 
mour'a aiiH-ndtutiit.

J. II. Hawthvrnfhshtite wa» glad tiiat I 
Foetaljgt principle* were sprendmg. and 
Dtiait these laud# were to be recognised a* |

mere girlug away of thrown lands, lie 1 
►aid tiiat'. hg was informed that there 
w«s an "organised gang*’ preparing to go 
in and take this land up. He said that 
100,000 acres' had already been staked in | 
older to grab it.

Premier Prior «xparined tiiat there I 
xv« ye twe blocks of lambs. The one was 
a reserve. The other wgs ptildir laid 
and was open for t’.uiber lea*.**, <oall 
grauls or pn-cuiptor*. They were not j 
goibg to take tide from the C. P. R. and j 
grout it to any one elec. Ilie hmds'wvre 1 
not In the posKcwion of the C. P. RM I 
and never would, unies# they look the* j 
UP in the regular form.

Mr. (Hiver railed nHeMtio» i 
that the nxs-rxation did not cover coal 1 
rights. The reserve did not therefore I 
exempt the land» from coal mining | 
licenses.

The Prrtnier «aid that he did not know j 
xx hot a lawyer’s view of the marier was. j 
but be judge that these lauds were < pvu j 
for coal Iraaea.

Mr. Other -it iti tlmt tii ere f tare hè ex-1 
jM-ded that the Premier would see that 1 
the men xsho honestly Went in and proa- j 
period coal limita three years ago would I 
be n-','.'* t <t. an! that tluir < laim-» xvoiild 1 
take pre<*ed< m-e over tho#»- of the or- j 
guniecd gang DOW prospecting there.

Hon. Mr. Prentice object «si to the in-1 
trodnetioa of this matter as out’ of order.

Smith Curt5.* agreed with the position I 
which the Premier now aiqiarcutly took. 
He thought that the rights of gn-ti who 
l ad sfaked claim* there yeaeg ago should 
be recouridvred. If th<| government w»s I 
about to pursue this policy with respect 1 
to the coal land», he « xporited them to 
carry it out in the Balkley valley and on j 
Vuiicoiiwr Island.

If the Piremfer heht this opinion he aw j

& W O-VX .--s-yy ÿ : e «****£> mw ,w(imcnt was Intsedncca by Mr. 
Hayxvord providing that the Medical 
Connell should consider a charge upon 
the ord«* of two justices of the twice.

Mr. Garden, in amendment to the 
anu-ndm«Mit, proponed that this be pos
sible upon the order of a County court 
or Knpreme court judge. The amend
ment of Mr. Garden was lost and the 

■
Another nmimiment providing for the 

depositing of the minute* of the Medical 
Council in cases of.thl* kind was car
ried. j v r

Tlie committee rose and reported" pro- 
irowe, the ameiidment* to he printed and 
be left open for considération at another 
sitting of the o>mm

Before adjourning, Mr. McBride ask
ed If It was the intention to have the 
bill passed earlier iu the afternoon as- 
n nted to th<>- next day.

Premier Prior said that was a mat
ter for the government to decide.

The House adjourned until 2 o’clock

Notices of Motion.
By Mr. Houston on Thursday next:
"Whereas at the last session of this 

assembly a molntic.n, asking tlie Do
minion government to increase tlie duties 
on lead, and the product# thereof, enter
ing Canada, was adopted u lanimously;

a "Whereas rwsoinlwww hwv-mg the same
object in vie# have since been pawwd 
by provincial boards ef trade, mining 
association», trades and labor conned* 
and other representative and non par
tisan bodies, and delegate» from tbe*e 
bodies have visited Ottawa and have 
fcild Hie depressed condition at tlie lend 
mining industry before the government, 
together with the uuanitnon* opinion of 
the province that -the oui y remedy is the 
imposition of increased duties on lçai* 
and the products thereof, entering Can
ada: and

“Whereas tlie member* of parliament 
ami senators representing British Colum
bia have, without exception, ..endorsed 
this remedy;

"Therefore be It Resolved, That this 
assembly deplore* the fact that no ac
tion has been taken by the Dominion 
government upon the representation# 
made; record# the fact that the need of 
the lead mining industry 1» now greater 
and mere pressing than at any previous 
lime, and earnestly urge* upon the Do
minion government a reconsideration o(

=
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SHOWING
New Spring Coats,
New Tailor Co§tiimes,
New Separate Skirts,
New Parisian Wash Suits:: 
New Blouses,
New Trench Neck Ruffs, j; 
New Kid (Moves,
New Silk and Taffeta 

Gloves.

Mr. Cortto.
“I said it was my opinion,” aaid Pre

mier Prior. "The government hare not 
dinrowoed it yet."

“Well." continued Mr. Ciertto, "but if

onlWrto* wtfli lnnl «.Iviwt» <U«, , . K_1|| „^v . . . .
w rt4|ue»1untiK^nM-'-'en|IOe"1 Wi" ,aw" bet not rtnllv. ml, h-aring .lain lha

eral, and all kbida of charge* were made were not handed over to the company 
And where»* the lauds described in 

vhe crown grant# were nut lands within 
the scop.* of the Columbia Sl Wester» 
Railway Subsidy Act, 1896:

And whereas by an order hi council 
approved by Hi* Honor the Lieut.-Gover- 
nor on the eighteenth day of March, 

PH wtnitt w ww A.D. 1902, the said order Hi council of
àiijfê' br «BT w6f<* w**'at. tieptcgih,^ 1AMSI,

by member* against fellow lcgtolators.
Hon. Mr. lwrentice -said that the 

•pceches of such men as the member from 
Itolta did di»cre«Ht to the House. 
Charge» had been made that' the Attor
ney-Genera 1’» firm held a retainer from 
Do ( '. r. R. lliia was false.

Mr. Olivet asked what charge*
YRRFV
H«* had charged that u>end»cr* of the 
government had not brought down pa
per» to the coin mission as promised. Such 
a charge wa# true.

Premier Prior said that all had 
done to produce thewe document*. He 
had only received a letter two days ago 
«►king for the paliers, and he had in
structed the Apartment* to give all the 
information possible.

"I have a copy of a letter which ha* 
been sepprewed," wid Mr. Oliver.

lhemier IMor explained that be had 
gix-en order* to haw all papers produced 
relating to thia marier. Could he do 
anyfhing more?

Tlie discussion was ruled out of or-
d« r.

Mr. Hawihomtbwnite, in supporting 
Mr. Gtimonr'a amendment, «aid that 
lands now available in this province 
wcw found to be under the control of 
(onporation* or set apart by fhe- govern 
ment a» a reserve. It was difficult to get 
100 acre* of land now. He went into 
conditions in England. The policy of the 
government for 20 years had been one 
of giving to corporations. He was op-

sed to it.
E. C. Smith said tkaf looking over tho 

unuita in the Gaxette it wwa found that 
many men <wba had staked properties

MEAL TIME DRINKS 

Should Be Selected to Suit the H<alth
- - irwWîWWTMRi: •

When the coffee toper, ill from. e»»ffee 
drinking, finally leave» off coffee the bat
tle is only half won. Most peopl-. re
quire some hot drink at meal time and 
they also need the rebuilding agent to 
build up what coffee haa destroyed. Pos- 
turn is the rebuilder, the other ha'f of 
the battle.

Rome people stop coffee and drink not 
water but find this a thin, unpalatuble 
diet, with no rebuilding properties. Tt I* 
much easier to break away from coffee 
by serving strong, hot, well boil& Pos- 
tum In Its place. A prominent whole
sale grocer of Faribault, Minn., says:
vkr a toy time I waa nervous and 

«tiSTaot digest my food. ' I went to a 
doctor who prescribed a tonic and told 
me to leave off coffee and drink hot 
water.

T did so for a time and got som^ fe- 
lief but did not get entirely well #o I 
lost patience and said: ‘Oh well, coffee 
isn’t the causc'-of my troubles* and went 
ha<* to drinking it. I became worse 
than ever. Then Postum was presented. 
It was not made right at first and for 
two mornings I could hardly drink it.

“Then I had It boiled foil fifteen min
utes and used good cream and Ï had a 
most charming beverage.

“I fairly got fat on the fond drink and 
Uiy Triend» asked me wait had happen
ed T was ^ well. I wa* set right yfid 
cured when Postnm wa* made right 

“I know other men here who use Pos
tum, among others the Cashier of ibo 
Security Bank and a well known clergy
man.-

"My firm sell* a tot of Postnm and I 
am certainly at your service for Postnm 
cured tne of stomach trouble." Nime
given by Postnm Co., Battle C eck, 
Mich.

was rescinded In eo far as, but no further 
than, it related tu said deficiency Works:

And where»» it to expedient to ratify 
and confirm the *818 order in council of 
the eighteenth day of March, A.D. 1902:

Therefore, Hi* Majesty, by and with 
the advice and consent of the legislative 
assembly of the province of British Co
lumbia. enacts as fallow»:

1. Th « said order in. council of the 
eighteenth day of March. A.D. 1902, I* 
hereby ratifii-d and un tinned.

2. The said crown grants of said de- 
ficieccy block* arc hereby cancelled.

3. It ia hereby declared and enacted 
fhat the said crown grants of said de
ficiency blocks did not convey to the said 
company any right or title to the lands 
< mbraced in #aid blocks, and aaid lands 
are hereby declared never to have passed 
from the cruw i by virtue of aâid crown 
grant.

Committee’s Report.
The railway committee reported on the 

fulloxring hill#: "An Act to Incorporate 
the Adam* Rix-er Railway Company," 
"An Act to Incorporate the Kootenay- 
Cariboo A P*cid? Railway Company,’* 
end "An Act to am- nd the Pacific Nor
thern * OmlnecU RaHw.iy Act, l9U0." 
The reports were re rived.

First Reading.
R. Oreea introduced a Mil to incorpor

ate the Kootenay Development A Tram
way -Company, which was read a first 
time and referred b* the private-htito
committee.

Asucssnumt Act.
The House then went into committee

of tlie whole on the bill to amend the
Awaament " Act.

i— Tlie committee rose end asked leave 
to sit again.

Rettler#’ Right*.
By message from tlie Lient-Governor 

Bob. Mr. Melange latradeeod a bill in
tituled ‘‘An Act to Recure to Certa'n 
Pioneer, Rettler* Within the Esquintait 
& Ngmiimo Railway Laud Belt Their 
l'ii«£or-*/fff'ioe Rights." The bill was 
takenmto committee and passed it* first 
reading.

Second Readings.
Tlie Attorney-General in moving the 

second reading of "An Act to amend the 
‘Beopvolent Societies Act,* " «âW that 
the object was to prox-ide for Incorpora
tion of atich a body a* n chamber of 
commerce. The question of providing 
al*o for incorporation of tourist asso
ciation» was being considered, and he 
would probably introduce an amendment 
later to give this effect.

Mr. McPhillip* called attention to the 
fari that care should be taken to guard 

i the revenues of tlie province by provid
ing that no commercial organisation 
having for its object the getting of gain 
should lie open under this.

The Attorney-General said the act 
now provided against this.

Thia pa**ed.
The AttoroejMlenernl also Amoved the 

second reading of “An Act to amend the 
•Wellington Receivership Act, 1901 ,Me 

Thtf was done to extend the time of 
the original act so that the business 

j might be wound up. ,
The second reading passed.

Medical Act Amendment.
The House went Into committee with ’

Resolved,. That copies of thia reso
lution be forwarded to Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier. W. E. Fielding, and other members 
of the government, and to the senator* 
and members of parliament from BritUh 
Columbia."

By Mr. Partis on Thursday next:
"Resolved, That it is lughly in the 

pablic interest that the assent of His 
Honor the Ideurt.-Governor be given im
mediately to LUI No. 16, passed this

Mr. Cnrtis to move, on .the motion to 
adopt jhe report on hill (No. 4) intituled 
"An Act to nmcru! the- ‘Assessment 
Act,’ " that ■ tin* motion be amended by 
striking out all the words alter use word 
"be" and substituting thertifor the fol
lowing words:

"postponed, because the present basis 
of taxation by the province of the in
come «if railway trainmen to very in
equitable and unfair, and because the 
net persona! property of farmers and ar
tisans is not exempted from taxation up 
to $1,000, Instead of only to $300."

EXTRA SPECIAL
AMD

SPECIAL LIQUEUR

SCOTCH WHISKY
B,smitDBYCî/^&z/ (fK«tùvAKYLBi,,,e

The English Gentleman’s Whisky.

F. Foohert 6 Co., Vinconver, Agents for British Columbia

Per steamer Charmer from Vaacoaver— 
H H Chipman. F W «Heines, T C John 
•ton, J F Walter, Col and Mrs Pennington, 
J Russell, J 8 Davl*. A J Fraser, Alec 
J*a. Mis* Wlantfrvd Wil«m, J ltoagaB, J 
P Walls, B V Bodwell, Miss D Oreea. M 
Lens, Mrs Tall, O W McAllister, F Whtt- 
whII. J Ilolt, C Dondae, H J Gamble, Rev 
A W Woods. J Parker, Geo R Greene, Rev 
Mr Cote. Jea Fowler, R Cotllater, A D 
Doda. D McCauI. Uu><! Baker, Il P Ix-e 
ami wife, T Hn.wn. L W David, H ÉÊÊÊL 
D Cook, Thus Dunn. W U Jackson, J F 
HeUlwell, II L CrpsthwaHe, O A Godson, 
A ■ Buckling, A » Wood, V F Todd. Mias 
L Doan.

Pec steamer Majestic from the Round- 
Joalab OolUaa A B Milder, Capt J A 
Thomson, P Martin. Win Otark sod wife. 
Misa Lee. W Barrett. H G Beaman, H O 
SMWL f, totticr. JEu Jfi OgUvie
and wife, F Hutchlneon, A H Grlffln, F 
McNeill. C M Johnson, Thoa Witt, Miss 
Bumerman, J I* «’«»!>■. R Millard and wife, 
B MIlW, 111* S nrlalr, K S V< it, B Hem. 
lin. C Butler.

------ You felliw using Eiectiic Light--------

H YLO
Saves j-6th of li^t bill when turoed down.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ld.,

-—A splendid line of superior Ax mins
ter carpets nt $1.80 per yard, also some 
ver yuew things In hall carpetings at 
Weiler Bros* •

Cameron’s 
$2.50 Hats
^ In 40 distinct styles and colors.

The popularity of our $2.60 bats 
is good evidence of their value. 
You not only have the largest 
and latest assort meat to ekeoee 
from, but

We Guarantee Them
To be folly equal to any' $3.00 
hat nude. Rather a strong 
statement to make, but we 
stand ready to prove It. Forty 
dletlaet etylee at $2.50 each.

6. Cameron
Victoria*» Cheapest Cash Clothier, 

» JOHNSON STREET.

62 Government Street

>000000000000000000000000

To Make Room
For large Cona guments to arrive

/ i

Stoddart’s Jewelry Store,
63 end 68 Yatee Street.

Over 750 Clocks
OF all the latest designs will be sold considerably 

under coat
Watt-rburj Xickle Alarms.................................................................... /........... 11.00

Waterburr 8-Day Striking Hour and Half Hour, Richly Inlaid and
Warribted for Five Years.............................. .. ... ........ .$2.50
Prices «B marked in plain figure». ---------

Those that come early havv (he beat show.

S.S. HAZELTON
Will Leave Port Bisington 

for Huelttn
And way landing» on the fcikeena River on 
er about April 25th. Regular tripe will be 
made at frequent lut errai» t Hereafter.

Clow connection with mall steamers from 
Victoria and Vancouver.

Fur rate* of paeeege and freight apply to 
R. CUNNINGHAM A GO..

Port Kssington.
Or IL P. RITHET A CO., LTD..

Agenu.

Choice Cactus Dahlias
Beet and Latest Varieties.

VICTORIA NURSERY
244 YATEB STREET.

U. K. WILKERBON.

Q AIN II“Y- M- C-A
OYOLBRY

Now la the time te have your wheel over
hauled and put In good order for a good, 
season’» riding, and If you have net got a 
Morrow Coeeler and Brake on, leave your 
wheel with ua agd have It put on by ten 
years' experienced bicycle men. You will 
save time and money by havtag your wheel 
done right. All worh guaranteed. Blcyclea 
far sale, sew and second-hand. Btcyciee 
for rent, and «cycle supplies.

HARRIS A MOORE,
88 Douglas 8t.. Next to Bpeed'a Grocery

FINEST «OISE PAINTS, 
STAINS AND VARNISHES

a. SEARS.
'PtoM, mi M-m let* Mmi
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Cbe Battç tîntes.
rimes Prlatln* * Putllsblng Co„

S OH II NELSON. Manager.
Uffir-es............................... 38 Broad Street
lelvph-JUe................. ..."....................... Mo. <6
Dally, one monta, by carrier 
Daily, one week, oy carrier
Twlce-a-Week

AH vvu. ni unira none Intended for pnkllea- 
tl'Ui should be aUdreeeed “KUltor the 
Time*," Victoria, B. U

Copy for changée of edvertleemente muet 
he Lauded In at the office not later than 
» o clock a. m.; if received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

W»

Yfie t>AfLY TlSlRS la on aale at the follow
ing place* ia Victoria:

Caahraor* * ltook Kachange. 1W Douglas, 
Emery's Cigar Stand. 33 Government St. 
Ixmglii s Stationery Store, 75 Yatea St. 
Victoria New» Co., Ltd., 86 Yatea St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co., 61 Gov't, 
r. N. Hlbtoen A Co., 66 Government St.
A. Edward». 61 Y a tee SL 
Campbell A Cullïn, Gov't and Trounce alley. 
George Ms red eu, cor. Yale* aad Gov't.
H. h. Walker, grocer. Esquimau road.
W. Wilay. Ill Dougiaa SL 
Mrs. Crook, Victoria West poet office.
Pope Stationery Co.. 11» Government St,
T. Bedding, I'relgttower road. Victoria W. 
4. T. McDonald. Oak Her Junction.

Order* taken at Geo. Maradee'e for de
livery of Dally Time».
The TIMES l* also on sale aCtbe follow-
S*.<iir-T/iwmi6 °*erl HMifoM, eig rtrit 

av«u (opnoelte Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver- Galloway A <3o.
New W. st minster-H. Morey A Oh. 
Kamloops—Smith Itroe.

, -TLiwsou A White He»e-Bennett Newt Ce. 
Rowland—M. W. Hinafraon.
Nanalmo-H. I'lmi.nry A On. *»

rOLITSCAL ROTTENXK88.

TÜe political barometer of British 
Columbia indicate* stormy weather 
ahead, But that is nflt an usinai con
ation of affaira. The people of this 
province may hare become calloused In 
mind by repeated revelation* of a scan
da loti* character in connection with their 
political affairs, but we cannot believe 
they wl!l not t»e ^rone^d. by rending the 
report of the evidence brought out before 
the committee which hi investigating the 
connection of the government with the 
grants of laud made to the Columbia A 
Western Railway Company and after
ward* withdrawn by order in council and 
later repudiated by the House, taken in 
conjunction with the statements made on 
the floor of the chamber by the Mini* 
1er» in explanation of their conduct and 
the evidence of such lyltnesses as George 
McL. Brown and Hon. D. 31. Ebert*. 
Atteint y Gcner-ti. These aUDniwnt* are 
n bsblntely contradictory, "The members of 
«be gnnruarant have evidently forgotten 
tbe wordy of a stateemni. of renown that 

di<iMoP matter w hat the members of 
his cabinet said as long as they all said 
the aame thing. The government is 
either utterly demoralised or one section 
of it is conspiring against another sec
tion. Under the circumstances, we 
should nay it k incumbent upon any 
member of that government who value* 
hi» political reputation or has Any regard 
for his political'future to band jn his 
resdgnation without lose of timcL A cab
inet with a solid support in the House 
might be divide! against itself and stand 
for a time; a cabinet such as that of 
Colooel Prior, without any majority at 
all, under the conditions which confront 
it at present is bound to dissolve into "ts 
t riginal fragments in a very short time. 
More than that, the record of the gov

ernment smells so high that they would 
H>* very shortsighted politicians'' indeed 

who would step Into the gaps which may 
occur at any moment in tbe hope of se
curing their own advancement and aar- 
u g the Premier from, the condemnation 
the electors of the province hare pre- 
pi red for his go .-ernment. If the mem
bers of the opposition, forgetting all petty 
I*rsoual affairs and" ambitions, prove true 
to the interests committed to their 
charge, they will soon have the oppor
tunity of purging the House of the mem
bers who have offended beyond forgi ren
nes* against all canons of political 
tx.nesty and integrity. From the record 
of the Premier tb.Te ia little doubt that 
ho will nppmc^tfiA 4p>dkitl*n and en» 
«‘c.iror to wla sufficient support from 
im of the legislature to enable him 
to carry on tho government! But thé 
f ict must not be forgotten that he U 
equally guilty with his colleague* and 
ehaeag»- the rcsponnibtlity <*\ all their 
sin*. In addition, lie’ beaffi a per
sonal lea l of ml fulfil led T pledges 
iB'.de to th» people of Victoria which 
practically preclude the possibility of Ms 
re-election in this Constituency. Mon 
than that, many members who have 
hitherto supported him are no disgusted 
with tbe scandalous n relations of the 
past few day* that thblr continued 'al
legiance Hi a usa tier of «peculation. They 
vvoikd probably l>e quite willing lo join 
with a uni fed, harmonious opposition in 
purging tho House of a government '.hat 
is an «nffence to the people of British 
l.'wVuuibia and ha* done so much to add 
!<♦ the already none too savory political 
reputation wo have gained in our owa 
atid in foreign eonntriee.

The Time* has too much regard for 
the delicacy of the position of the Lient- 
Governor to undertake to fender His 
Honor advice. »r Henri bas had too 
much experience in -political life and hae 
1.0 doubt followed the course of events 
too closely to require advice from anyone 
a« to hi* duty under the extraordinary 
circumstance* of this particular case. 
But Chore 1" **> doubt whatever that if 
he urdgS lo exercise the extreme prvroga- 
tire and disuiiaa from office the govern
ment of Colooel Prior his action would 
receive practically unanimous endorsa- 
tion. Under *ucb treatment the party 
of tho Premier wonht diawolre end die- 1
appear. I U 1 .^7 15 If

UliSCUIlATlON JÛE UAMÈ1X.

U'.adi* by Mr. Gamey Against the Un 
t ii rio govei urnent was iu some » lunger of 
coming to a sudden and inglorious end 
yesterday. Mr. Blake, fbe leading coun
sel for tjie prosecution, who It is pur- 
tioulnrlv noticeable has not entered into 
tbe affair With the enthusiasm : ml spiry 
which arv hi* special professional char-' 
actvrietU'H. wws Inclined to throw up his 
brief and retire from the case. He said 
fcuf for the interests of the province in 
the matter he would have refused to 
1 rowed. The Cause of the consterna
tion was the sudden and mysterious dis- 
r ppcariwen « «f- the- chief -Agafe in the 
drama, Mr,, (.raniçy. The inquiry de
veloped in a direction which must have 

'caused some misgivings In the miftnl of 
the member of Mnnitoulii'. ns when 
tile court opened for business it was an
nounced by connect fliat it was practi
cally _ impossible to proceed because of 
tho unaccountable absence of thh moving 
spirit In tho proceedings. The tele
graphed account of the business i* not 
very clear, but it Hi alleged that some 
t neetaiui*>red with some bank books, and 
that Mr. -Gémey and another person 
alone had access fo those books, Thf 
other fellow awore that he had notïifng 
to do with the mutilation uf the av 
count*. Mr. Gamey has been discover
ed iu Buffalo, from which city of refuge 
he announces he wHl emerge in good 
time and confound his enemies. That ia 
all* very well, bnt the member now ha* 
the opi^rtunity of a lifetime to do some 
confounding, and we surmise that after 
his theatrical effort in the Legislature 
when he itnxb up to hie honored teuder 
awl deposited in h la custody portAtou* 
looking documents which contained nofh- 
iug tiiere will be great disappointment 
in Ontario among a certain class of poli
tician* utile** Mr. Gamey returns and 
scatters the Grit hordes who would drag 
his honored name lo the <hi*t.

We are biassed, of course, and liable 
by mentally processes peculiar to par
tisans to twist the evidence thus 
far produced into such shapes a* to make 
It appear favorable to the Ltheral Min
ister* in the Ontario government, but 
we cannot help noting the fact that 
Oonaerratiyes in Ontario and elsewhere 
are nof very jubilant over the cause of 
their valiant champion and self-sacrifie* 
ing detective, Mr. Gamey. The testi
mony thus far publiwbed shows that the

vas also Mtid it wait icnou]iimcd into 
this country by thousnml» of its kind. A ; T

■ .liix-ir. ___....—I >kil re.lL-11 111 .11 ! _pSWIvlTv •
wierhÇ

i‘d tluit the name <>f the firm of fra min- ! ^

. ... , ,
of dfecumeiitary evidence he held in i»eo«if 
of the charge* he made. In his state
ment in (he House be said the money 
was paid over to him by two men. When 
thone men were produced in court for hi* 
inspection he could not identify them. 
Instead of freasuring up the three thous
and dollar* alleged to have been l aid him 
and keeping it handy against the time

bank account and used it in hi* busitiew. 
Ami now in accentuation of tho*e pe
culiarities of conduct we encounter the 
episodes of the mutilated bauk book and 
tbe flight to Buffalo.

All things considered, we do not won
der that Mr. Gainey and .his leader* of 
the Conservative party insisted upon a 
Parliamentary investigation rather than 
an inquisition Into the dharge* by a 
duly constituted court. A committee of. 
the House could nof have probed so 
deeply into the matter, but it might 
have brought ont just as much a* Mr. 
Whitney and his followers considered 
necessary to enable them to proclaim 
with lusty voice and without-scruple fhr 
unspeakable corruption of the govern
ment. The opposition was wise iu not 
identifying itself too intimately with the 
charge* of Mr. Gamey. But it ia in
volved deeply enough to confirm (be pub
lic mind ie the distrust with which ail 
the reckless charges in the past have" 
been regarded.

The investigation cannot proceed much 
farther without tbe preawe of Mr. 
Gamey. He has practically announced 
that he hae no immediate intention of re
turning. A contemporary say* it may 
be a long time before the- Ontario Legis
lature again assembles for burines*. We 
do not think so. We are of the opinion 
that the ronmiismon will finish it» buai- 
nene in short order now, that It will not 
require a great deal of time to prepare 
it» report, and tbaf more than one 
prominent member of the House will 
retire Into obscurity in consequence.

GERMANS AND
THE PREFERENCE.

The Coloekt say*: “Under the Cana
dian preferential tariff German goods 
hove been freely imported into Canada 
ea iBritiah goods. It remind* us of the 
story of the ravage who va» converted 
and baptised, l>eing given a Christian 
name and then told, among other things, 
not to cat meat on Friday. The inkr 
eionary was surprised one Frais y to find 
him eating meat, but when he remon 
■Ira fed the savage told him that be had 
poured water on the meat and ralied it 
fi*h. In the same way German goods 
entered Canada via Great Britain under 
the preference, the only differente to 
Canadians being one of label and price. 
That wtor- reminds ns of another story 
that la nof a fable. A strolling company 
of political mountebaek» were making a 
tour of Western Canaria. Plart of their 
properties was a “chancy teapot.** That 
comrooniriaee venae! wa* used in illus
trating the lecture of one of the faker*. 
It wa» repreesefed a* being smuggled

rf******* ************************4
******** *********x**** *********

Ivrit dealer. eboeS £e friren, and injored 
(hat the teapot' had made its Way Into 
Canada In a regular way and was for 
the ftivt time in ita career being applied 
to deceitful puiqioee* by an unscrupulous 
Tory politician. Members of Pnrlia- 
jrert have got up on the floor of the 
Iloune aud made similar aseertipiis. but 
they hare never attempted fo produce 
any prpof of the truth of their allega
tions. i Such charges are grave reflection* 
on the capacity and faithfulness of 
Canadian customs officials and upon the 
hone»ity of British shippers. If stich 
(Ling* hud been done We are quite *ure 
Canadian producer* would have lodged 
an emphatic pwtof and would have call
ed the attention of the government to 
some concrete case in order that an ex
ample should be made of the offenders. 
The Colonist ahquld have some knowl
edge of the facts before printing such 
stuff. Can if cite a single ca.-^e of Ger
man good* being eutired at this or any 
other port in Cana<la as Britkh good* 
and admitted to the benefit* of the pref- 
enntial turilT'/

A financial authority says an Interest
ing feature in tMMefte with European 
money markets ia tho enlarged estimate 
of the Rand gold output foe March, the 
amount being placed at 215,000 ounces, 
against 104,0ik) ounces last year. The 
month this year will hare the largest pro
duction for any month since September, 
1800. The value of tho March output 
is placed at $4,30QJjOO. against $3,080,- 
fittl in February, If this ratio of in- 
crea»B la to be continued it will become 
a very important matter to the Londoa 
money market. —-t- — —— —-,

Mr. Gamey is in Buffalo. If hi» friends 
and co-conspirators of the Conservative 
party can guarantee him immunity from 
the legal consequences of hla sets he will 
comè back. If they turn their backs 
upon him he will look to the stars' and 

tpes -for pveéeettoo. Mr. Gamey 
shouM have exaefed a pledge before he 
entered court that anything that might 
be brought out in evidence would not be 
used against him.

NEW GOVKRNMRNT HOUSE.

When the confounding process was tv
commence, Ixe pûxedi u, uy ,ia Ut*,WŒtt&LpxUl InfAtwed, there la no spaas available

To the Rdltor:—À few dsye ago a party 
**f ladles- were leefctng over ttonmrwBr 
den ce now erecting by the provlaee for the 
Urat.-Governor, end were naturally much 
hi ter est vd In the bail room and the cloak 
room aeeominlodatlott provided for the con
venience of ladies sod gentlemen. Their 
surprise was great to And that this most 
nwe*s*ry adjunct to a ball room was ap
parently confined to a peerage about seven 
feet wide by sbout twenty feet long, a 
Part of which was appropriated to a stair
case lending to tbe toilet room In the cel
lar.. As a matter of fact, 4f we were cer-

for the neceeaery cloak yacks, no apace for 
an attendant, for toilet tables or glasses, 
or foe two ladles to pass. Imagine from 
ten to fifty ladles crushed up In this nar
row space. The staircase, which 1» not 
wide enough Tor two lad lee to pass, leads 
down to toilet arrangements In the cellar, 
such as may be found in a second-class rail
way hotel. The accommodation for gentle
men Is equally Inadequate. It la to be 
hoped that these defective arrangement» 
will be remedied before the opening ball 
or tbe public outcry will be loud and deep.

. COMFORT.

DREYrUH WANTS INQUIRY.

(Associated Press.)
Paris. April 22.— Dreyfus hae seat • let

ter to War Minister Andre deinandlag an 
Inquiry In regard to the d«wnmynft which. 
U la alleged. Emperor William, In a mar
ginal note, declared Dreyfus had supplied 
to Germany.

Cancers and Tumors
Cured at Home—No Pain—No 

Inconvenience.
Our new consltntional treatment ts a 

purely vegetable remedy, pleasant to take 
an4 - thoroughly effect!?» fn rnrfng cart- 
cern, tnmor*. rodent ulcer*, and all malig
nant growths. Don't submit to oper
ation. or painful plaster*, when you may 
be completely cured without auy suffer
ing. Rend
D. V. Stott Si Jury, Bowman ville. Ont.

tt Oak and Silver
* *
X k Trays, Salad Bowls, Biscuit Jars, Tantalus 
£ £ Frames, Inkstands, Etc.
X . We hire JnK opened e fresh eonelgement of the ahore mentioned 
L f goods, ail of the brat quality Mngttsh Oak with sihrer-ptated mounts.
* » They are highly flu Lulled aud very suitable for WEDDING or BIRTH- 
» || DAY P11B8BNT8. -, ^ ^

ît C. B. RBDFERN \\
.* r ......4» GOVERNMENT KTRR«Y. -- ------------- --. . 43 GOVERNMENT NTHEHT.
• » KstabMsbed 1882. Tel^bone 11A > ^
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Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
DEALERS III----

Lawn Mowers, Wire Nettleç, Hose aed Carden Tools.
• Engihh and Norway Iron, Steel, Pipe, Kitting, end Braes Goode.

Halldere1 Hardware, Mining. Loggia* and Blerkumltb»' Supplie.. • 
Trucks, Scales, Wheelbarrow, and Contractors' Plant, etc.

Tele^kae 1. f. 0. hx 423. WiarfSL. VlCtOfia, B. C.
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FENCER'S
Western Canada’s Big Store.

Razors, Razors,
All kinds of sharing outfit».

FISHING 
1 TACKLE

EverythingEverything for fly Ashing, 
for the angler.

FOX'S. 78 GOV’T ST.

Cradled Corn - 
B. C. Wheat - ■ 
Burbank Potatoes

$1.35 per 100 lbs. 
$1.75 per 100 lbs. 
- 75c per 100 lbs.

Street.

Brand Concert
AkxaaAs College •! Musk 

mi Ait
INSTITUTE MAIL ™

.28» A*rtl
Ticket», fide.

Mrs. W. B. Green, vocalist; Ml* Stooe. 
dramatic reader; Mr. Fraak Watkta. 
pianist. Mr. Fred. Dyke, of Vancouver, 
cellist, hare kindly consented to assist. 

TlcUcta for sale at Waltt A Co."a.

A Public Meeting
Will Be Held ou

Tkirsiey Next 23rt last
At S p. m.. gt the Board of Trade Room», 
Victoria. B. C.. for the formation of a Vic- 
tori» Branch o< the —

PROVINCIAL MINING 
ASSOCIATION

All are particularly rsqurated to attend. 
D. W. HIGGINS,

Second Vice-President Provincial Mining 
Aaboclntloa.

An Entertainment
Will be given In the Schoolroom of the R. 
B. Church on Thursday and Friday after
noon and evening, April 23rd and 24th. The 
attractive feature* of the entertainment 
will be au exhibit of amateur photograph» 
Sale of work, concert, etc. Admission 
(evening only), 25c.

Edison Display Co’y.
« ÏATK* RTHKBT. 

B8RICKSKN fc RLT, rBOl-UIBTORS.

RR06RANNE THIS WEEK. 
Leonard aad Drake

Society Skit, The New York Ohnpple.
Raftlne Krlfy

The World Famous Buck and Wing Dancer.
Fraak Bias

Ul eat rated Bong^ Llltl^ Boots Should Karp

Lightning Artist, (living away hie paint
ing to the ladles.

ike Latest Herb* Pictures
Tbe Delhi Durbar Fentlvltlee In India, 

The Bowery Beauty Show, Hnoqtialmle 
Fall*. Washington. Santos Dumont's 
FA<>00 Airship, Tbe llesourccful Walter, 
etc.

Continuous performsncee. Matinee*. 2.30

facturr, by . rvput.bl, BHtW. boo». It ?« «dVVtlrmîn. AdmSi«.'1*.
to 1 p. at.; eveklnga. 7 to 11 a, ta. Kitctly 

ilnrornt for ladl*, child-flret vis*, rntertall

For Sale
CHOICE BUILDING 

LOTS
On Belcher. Cook, Scorenby and Rlchard- 
ne* streets, an* Linden avenue, being a 
sub-division of

Sections 2 and 23 Fairfield 
Fern Estate

The property of Sir Joseph W. Trutch, 
K. C. M. O. For price» and terms,

Apply to

E. CROW BAKER
, 54 GOVERNMENT STREET.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Saturday. *K* 23th. asd Nee- 
day. A*l1l 27th .

—, Bade» tbeJhseete*<*Ii *-€. *, -■

BenSough
CANADA 8 ORBATENT ENTERTAINER.

Admission. 73c.. 60c.; gallery, 25c. Beats 
on sale at Victoria Book A Bratloncry Co., 
Government street, on and after Wednes

All-Wool Voiles, at 75c yard
. These Fabrics are patterned after the Sheer open weaves, which 

are so much admired in the French goo*» that cost so much.
These Fabrwn bold the. highest (popularity tiii* raawon.
Kugiirii Linoleum*, forr yard-» t>1de. Special, 90c. square yard.

. Uuok-uin* am particularly desirable for Spring and Summer, be-
cgupe they are cooler than any other flour cortrlng.

They are not norç conflued to Kitchen*.

Good BooK Offerings, at Remarkably 

Low Prices
One Counter of Book* at 15c., presenting over 80 title*. Vi handy 

' clotii liouud volumes.
One Counter of B<»oks at 25c., iuclmliug u large variety of titles, 

12 mo. cloth bound books.
The 50c. books advertised for to-day are seUing well.

Boys' Suits —
Boy*' 3-piece Black and Blue Worried Suit*, $5.75.
Stylish, well made and very desirable suite.

Mantle Department
We will rail to-morrow 15 I^tlieV Skirt» (walking length and foil 

length) a little under priced. -, ,
Sti.76 ones for................ ...»...............;. ..... ,,,..$0.00
$7.50 ones for.. . » ......................................................... .......................$ti.m
$8.75 owa fur .......................................................................................... $7.90
9.75 one* for................ ..................... ................................................... .$7.50
$8.90 one* for ............................................ ................. ... ..... .$6.00
$10.00 oeee for......... .........a.................... .... ..................... .. ... .$«.00

Boys' School Boots, $1.40 and $1.65
See Broad Street Window for other quick sellers.
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NICH0LLSS & RKN0UF, LTD.,
OereetTatwasd Brxwdate-, Victoria,B.O ;

Have just received the latest

‘Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed ! 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Don’t fail to call, examine, and obtain prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

COAL1 COAL!
(SO SCARCITY or COAL, . 

PHONB 4M. PHONE 4M.
We b* to notify o* pa blip «bat we bare 

”<x a4.ao.-rd tb. price of oar cool. It 
Ie still per toe, eecb or leas,., (à AA 

........................................ gVaVV
JAMES BAKER A CO.

DeYou Know Shorthand?
WHY NOT1 IT PAY*

We can tench yen throng* rnrnrainfl 
eace. Writ* Ie an She «nine.

TIE MIMIIEMJIl CIUKE
VANOOÜVBR. B. a

WEILBRS'

Business
Chances

Partner wanted with ......... <10,000
Partner wanted with.......................... 1,000
A email buslgce* for eel* 1,800
▲ small bualncra for ealn................ 6U0

To Let
Store, near Poet Office.
louage, Mary street, near the eea. -
»mall vacant corner, near Poet Office.

Money to Lean
In large or email sums, at current rate*

The British America Asenraac* On. will 
Insure your building or coûtent» at any 
point on Vancouver Island.

P. R. Brown,
18 BROAD STREET.

China, Crockery and 
Glassware Dep’ts

(plUST FLOOR.)

Splendid Value in Dinner Ware
See Government street windows for samples of over 50 patterns, at prices 

ranging from $9.00 to $110.00 per set.

The Largest aed Finest Raise la British Columbia
The "Orlando Shape'* Ie quite new and 

very pretty; 97 piix-i* for *9.00. in 
l*ea<wk. Pencil, M. Blw and Ureen.

"Superior Remi-Porcelaln."—A unique 
range In pretty printing, of Pearl and 
Ureen; 97 pieces for |1LOO.

v>
Special HM-Piece Sri*, including Soup 

Tureen* in color* Green, Red, Brown, 
Pearl, Blue, etc.r.for $11.00,

100-Piece Dinner Service*, printed in 
An»lo Greet» or Pale Blue, witii Gilt* for 
$15.00.

“The Grctvhen Decoratioo," in superior 
Euamel -aud Gilt; 97 piece* for $14.00.

OTHER NEW LINES
Blue “Como,” Traced in Gold, 

101 piece*. $20.00.
Knanwfled and GIH Tivoli, 97 

piece», $20.00. -ffg
Red ‘‘Brimnwlck,*’ Traced 1» 

Gold, 02 piece*, $18.00.

Tbe Green “Meteor,” Gold Edge 
and Traced, 92 piece*. $18.00.

Elegant Dinner Set*, from 
$20.00 to $110.00, comprising 
»omv very beautiful good*, aud 
including a few very rich Grown 
Derby Designs.

NOTE.—We always carry a 
-large and choice range of Stock 
Patten»*, from which you hen 
make up any combination yon 
wish, and which we can match 
at any time.

IWEILER BROS., Direct
Importers
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Moth Proof 

Bags
.15c., 60r., 65c., 75c., 60c.. $1.00 each.

Protect Your Furs
Aad flue clothing against moths and duet.

CYRUS H- BOWES,
CHEMIST,

88 Government St., Near Vans St.

City news in Brief.

N

—Fast at earner» fvr Shagway. Steamer 
1 >ol j*h in sails April 80th, steamer 
Humboldt sails April 24th. E. E. 
Hlackwood, agent. •

—The roadbed on Pandora street, Pom 
Blanchard to Ihuiglns is being over- 
tlohd By ilu- B; P. Triimvny rnrrTpimyr 
A large number of men are at work.

—To tide over the dull season “Corona** 
photos haw Ift^en ro3tiêed“1b f4.0CT per 
doaen. cash, at the Skene Lowe etndio. 
The reduction holds good for 30 days. •

—AC the regular session on Wednesday 
night of Victoria Aerie No. 12. Dr. 
Burns, state department, g rami president 

• of Wellington, V.S.A., wlU lie present 
(•on an official visit. ,

----- O----
—John Haggerty, who has the contract 

for the building of the now brick liloVk 
for Messrs. Wv*trotf Bros., oh Tate* 
street. east of the Dawson hotel, has 
eommoocoil operations by blasting the 
rock to make read/ M the foundation.

—Word wee received from Vancouver 
last evening of the death there of 
Cipt, thin Camnbetl, who was weH 
known in Victoria, having reaided here 
for n.avy years. The remains will be 
brought h?re for burial". The funeral 
w»5l prohsbly take place from Cehrary 
Baptist ch irch on Friday afternoon.

---- O—
—The closing bail to be given by Mra. 

Dickenson and Mrs. Simpson's dancing 
class on May 1st will no doubt be one 
-of the moi* popular social events of the 
season, judging from the arrangements 
now being made. An orchestra of eight 
pieces, under the leadership of Mr. Finn, 
•will furnish the music. The provet-d* of 
the baM 'Krill go to the Protestant Or- 
Hawf' Home. % ‘ . •-> • « i

----- r>-----
—Bandmaster Finn la making arrange

ments for the strengthening of the Fifth 
Regiment band by the acquisition of *«v 
etal new musician*. Among them is 
James Allan, solo oboeiat in the famed 
Kilties* band, who has written Mr. Finn 
tliàt he de*es Co reaide permanently in 
Victoria. He will arrive about the third 
week in June. Malcolm Macgregor, the 
*ok» euphonium player, has decided) V» 
remain in thin city. Another |HN-former 
mho will lie added to the regimental 
band is H. 0. Mirking, solo vornetist. 
who wfll make his first appearance hue 
in the 34th of May concerta. Mr. Finn 
i* also in communication with Cl. K. 
Peele. of New WêstinlfislCr, Who Î# AT 
splendid baas player. He is a brother 
of Stanley Peelv, the well-known lacroaae 
Iilayer.

----- o-----
—The homo of Mr. John Carmichael 

WPS tiv scene of a pretty wedding last 
-evening, when Mr. <ieorge I>wig, of the 
B. C. Electric étaihray Company, was 
united in marriage to Miss Margaret Mo 
"Lean, second daughter of Mr. John Car
michael, of Orchard street. The cere- 
tnouy was conducted by Rev. Dr. Camp
bell, of the First Presbyterian church. 
Mr. Robert Ooulaon supported the bride
groom a«l Mips Bessie Ililton warn the 
bridesmaid. The t-p'b iook—d chanulsg 
In a white organdie dress. She carried 
a bouquet of white carnations, while the 
h-ide-imahl, who was dressed in brown 
with white eilk and laee trimmings, car
ried a bouquet of pink carnation*. Hie 
bride was the recipient of a bountiful 
gold chain bracelet, and the bridesmaid 
T«*cem-d a pearl ring from the-"bride
groom. Tlie p-puiarity of the young 
v-oiqrte wa* made evident by the numer
ous u*eful presents. A wedding break
fast wrfs served immediately after the 
oeremony. Mr. ami Mrs. Lewis ieff for 
the Sound titles via Vancouver last 
night. They will reside on Fourth street 
on their return to the cky.

Of the beat quality, largest stock, at

JOHN BARNSLEYfcCO
115 Government Street.

We Come 
Again

OFFERING YOU ANOTHER SPECIAL

Bargain
In i new 0 roomed two story house. Just 
completed iiid well built, with basement, 
electric light, lavatory, etc., etc. The 
lumber la this house was bought before the 
price went op. so this enables as to sell It 
much cheaper. Will give terms If desired. 

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE.
One first class ofllee to MacGregor Block 

to let, opposite Dr lard.

P. C. MacGregor & Co.
AGENTS, VII

—The total clearings at the Victoria 
clearing house lor the week ending 21st 
April, 1-JUB, were $UU3.tit>4.

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stable, 
rust, dot or tarnish — but won't wash

Men’s
Neckwear

We art showing some exclusive 
styles especially designed for the 
low fold collars now in vogue. 
Made in plain, colored bara
theas, peau de soies, and in a 
beautiful assortment of neat 
stripes and figured goods.

Sea 8 Gowen,

—The case against the neveu boys 
charged with a-^a tilting the Chinese 
boy, Hey, was continued iti the police* 
court firbimt closed door* to-day.

—A meeting of the Central W. O. T. 
U. will be held to-morrow afternoon, 
commencing at 3 o'clock, at the Refuge 
Home, it will be “flower mission day,** 
and will be conducted by Mrs. Wight. 
A full attendance is requested.

—The “evening of fun,” which is to be 
given in the lecture room of the Metro
politan church to-night by fhe choir, will 
be of a very enjoyable nature. Every 
number of the programme ha* a humer- 
ooa element in ft. The special feature*» 
fhe. performance of Haydn's world re
nowned ‘Toy Hymphony.** The enter
tainment commence» at &15 o'clock.

■ ■ -Q. -
—The funeral of the Into Capt. Chaa. 

Tow ns took place this morning from the. 
residence of Capt. Scott, Princes* avenue, 
and at St. John's church at 11 o'clock. 
Rev. P. Jeen», M.A.. conducted the ser
vices. Many beautiful floral tributes 
were pi esented, and the following acted 
es paLbearera: Messrs. A. Graham, J 
Griffiths, and Captain» Win. Scott and 
Thomas Harman.

Compound Syrup of
— Hypophoaphites ■—
A splendid nerve tonic and builder. Pre
pared bf

MALL fc CO.

PORT AN6ELES 
LAGER BEER

On tbeught at thr Wllaoa Bar.

Sc Per eiaws
M. H. HOABe, l’rop.

NOTABLE PEOPLE 
All ON CHINA

VESSEL COMPLETES i-
UNEVENTFUL VOYAGE

The Shearwater Back Free Extended 

Croise in Sen then Waters—Ap - 
pointments to Vktorfsn.

Furnisher» sod

—The ninth annual Primrose ball waa 
given last evening at the A. O. C. W. 
hall under the auspices of the Compan
ions of the Forest. There was a good at
tende me, and, be;ng favô.vd with excel
lent music and a first class floor, the 
dancers enjoyed themselves thoroughly. 
About midnight .supper was served and 
torn* time In the small hours the com
pany dispersed.

—R. E. Goanell, secretary of the Immi
gration department, has a number of ap
plication* from persons seeking employ 
ment as farm hand*, and would likf to 
have those in need of such help to send 
tlirir addresses with kind of labor to be 
l»« rformed and the wage* paid. A num
ber of those making applications are 
from Gnat Britain, and pave had ex
perience as practical fanner», and can 
be recommended as Much.

----- O-----
The remain* of the late Solomon 

Dean were laid at rest yesterday. The 
funeral t ok place in the afternoon from 
the t»sidenev of hi* won-in-law, R. F. 
John, Topas avenue, thence by train to 
ih<- South Sunm.'h «-emetery. Members 
of Vancouver Lodge, No. 5, A. O. U. 
W., attended in • body. The following 
acted as pallbearers: Messrs. V. Lens, 
Tho*. Mitchell. Geo. Wynn, E. Johns, J. 
i>. Bryant and J. J. Bey.

----- O-----
—St. George’s Day will be suitably ob

served to-morrow. The different war 
vessels in port will don holiday attire. 
X concert will be given in honor of tbs 
occasion to-morrow evening at the Odd 
Fellow*" hall. Spring Itidge, by the mein- 
her* of the congregation of St. Barnabas 
chuh-h. The programme has already 
appeared in these columns. A conver
ts zione will be given by the Daughters 
of St. George at their hall, and at the 
Royal Cafe a banquet will be held by 
the Bona Of St. George.

—The Edison theatre, Yates street, this 
week has a programme which is hard to 
excel. Lemard and Drake in their 
fcotiety akit entitled “A New York Chap 
pie,’* have made a decided bi(. Ragtime 
Kelly, the famous buck and wing 
dancer, causes no little excitement, and 
his late gaga prove meet amusing. Jas. 
Grant, the lightning artist, who gives 
away his glass paintings to the ladies 
holding lucky numbers, seems to have 
won the hearts of the public. Mr. firent 
announces that he will give $100 to any
one duplicating his work in the same-time 
which it takes him. The moving pic
tures are exit lient. The Delhi durbar 
in India i* shown to perfection by the 
•uoving picture machine. The Bowery 
teauty show is another excellent picture. 
The several other pictures need no com
ment. The mnnatement announces a 
hew voice ro* the illustrated songs. Mat
inees are held from 250 to 6, while in 
the evening p.vf irmances are given from 
7 to 11.

The head-hunters Inhabiting the Sierra 
Madré meant a las have made a raid In the 
province of Neeva Brtja. Island of Lunen. 
They beheaded four natives. A fere* ef 
cavalry Js pursuing the raiders.

(O.Cft'Jh 25c

Four big China iiuers in port In one 
tt.y, th» shipping record of > vaterduy, 
has made the outer wharf a centre of 
attractiou during the last twenty-four 
hours. When the Empress of China 
isure in front William Head yesterday 
afternoon a large number were on the 
wbai vvs and the Orieutally garbed nr 
rivals from across the Pacific added a 
voemopolitau aspect to the gathering. A 
very distinguished British officer hi the 
person of Major-General Sir F. Carring
ton was among those who descended the 
gang-plank. He was accompanied by 
Lady Carrington, and debarked here for 
the purpose of making a stay of several 
days in this city. Another of those who 
landed here was Robert Hamilton, of the 
department of agriculture, Ottawa, he 
being the only member of the lion. Sid
ney Fisher's party who arrived on the 
ship. Further reference to both these 
passengers is contained elawehere in this 
issue. _

The complete list of those who occu
pied the saloon of the steamer on her 
trip serosa from Japan is as follows: 
Thos. Carter, LieuL Chikott, R.Ë. K.N.; 
Col. A. G. Churhill IL H. Dickson. N. 
E. Dinshaw. L. Dyson, Capt. Fagneux, 
U. G. Garrett, Duncan Glass, James 
Gold, Mrs. James Gold. Capt. G. C. 
Grahame and valet, Mrs. G. C. Grahame 
and maid, J. Guillemin, Dr. C. Cuthhvrt 
Hall, Mra. C. Hail. MU* K. 8. Hail, Miss 
K. M. Hall. D. B. Hall, G. J. Hennessy, 
Abel Hey wood, O. A. Hildreth, A. V. 
Hogg, Capt. J. Hope, R.N.; Mrs. J. 
Hope, Miss Hope, Mrs. llorsfleld. Dr. 
R. E. Hume, W B. Huntington, U W. 
Huntington, jr., Rev. H. Goodman John- 
aon, A. l.aspe, W. H. Lee, K. H. yon 
Lliidholm. A. F> MWIaren, MU* Xtar- 
mioo, P. C. Marsden, Mrs. P» C. Mars- 
ieo. Miss Marsden. Miss H. G. Man. 
den. H. C. Mitchell. Lient. E. L. C. 
Muntz, R.N.; C. P. Noyes, Edward 
Platt, Then. Rich, J. Rutherford, M.P., 
and valet; J. N Kidvbottom, J. II. Skel
ton, Lient. M. B. Webb, Dr. R. Wol
fe nd a le, Mks Worts

The voyage of the China was unevent
ful. Fine weather was experienced un
til this coast was nested, when it became 
i little stormy. The ship carried nine 
intermediate and 334 nice* age of whom 
40 landed heye. bringing the total uum- 
ler of Asiatics brought to thl* city from 
Chipa and Japan yesterday up to 204. 
In the Chinn's hold were 1,748 tons of 
freight, in-iuditig 4*0 eases of rahr silk, 
vO case» of sHfcv H2 eases-of «ilk goeds* 
10 cates of cigars, HUE cases of lea, 12,- 
♦« 4 of rie.» and 8,416 general.

According to information received by 
ihfc Empress, the rohooner Sequoia, on 
her way from Manila to the Royal 
Roads, has had considerable trouble with 
her crow. The vessel little more than 
started on her long voyage when the crew 
mutinied, a fight occurred ec board, one 
man was ihot and o)l ruffiians had to be 
placed under arrest. They were landed 
and according to las* advices were about 
to stand trial.

As the Empress of China took her place 
at the whirf the monster freighter Tre- 
rooitt took her departure for the Bound. 
The Shinano Maru was still In port, but 
the Akl Mara, another very large ship, 
tailed for Cliint and Japan about an 
hour previously.

CERVICES FROM ST. LAWRENCE.
The Dominion. Leylaud and Hamburg- 

American lini-a, now having their Cana
dian headquarters in the Dominion line 
offices on 8t. Sacrament street, Montreal, 
announced that they have made arrange
ments for five distinct service* from the 
8t. Lawrence to Great Britain and the 
Continent during the coming season.

On the opening of navigation the Do
minion line will oik*rate a fine weekly 
passenger and freight service between 
Montreal and Liverpool, and, a fast 
freight service between Montreal and 
Bristol fAvonmouth). The steamers to 
be placed in these services are of large 
tonnage, and n.oet of them are twin- 
screw with modern refrigerating cham
bers. The Canada, which holds the re- 
cotd of having made the quickest trip 
to the 8t. Lawreuce, will sail from Liv
erpool in April.

The Leyland line will again maintain 
a ten-day service between Montreal and 
Antwerp, with more powerful vessel#. 
Bailings every ten day* from Quebec to 
Ixrodon will he maintained, as during 
past seasons, by the Leyland line, and 
largo modern steamers will load at the 
new terminal elevator and Great North
ern railway docks, Quebec, which are 
among the beet on the continent.

The Hamburg-American Packet Com
pany will continue to operate a first class 
service between Montreal and Hamburg, 
and regular sailings will be maintained.

The sailings of these lines, with the hr 
earlier steamers, aro as follows* v,

Montreal to làverpool—Btea mere Can
ada, May VKh; Kensington, May 16th; 
Dominion, May 23rd; Southwark, May 
30th; Roman, June 6th.

Montreal to Bristol, (^yoamouth)—Tor-

Finest Table and Seed

Grown by Mr. J. Todd, Cedar Hill. Burbanks and 
karly Rose, 75c per sack.

JOHNS BROS.,
Grocers ind Butchers. 259 Douglas Street.

»»♦♦♦♦»»♦♦»♦»»»•♦»»»♦♦» »»»«•»»»»»»»»»»»»,

The Paterson Shoe Co/s Stores

1 Our Under-Selling 
Boot Shoe Sale
Has been so liberally patronized by the 
people or TfiqOTta end vlHùlliy that we 
have made another big reduction In oar 
price». Today we cap the climax as to 
quality and value* in uador selling boots 
and shoes, in ladlefc*. misses’ and IIUS# 
M‘***+\ meaX boys', youths’ and little 

.for working, walking, school and
dyes.

G. Wangle, %
Oar repairing with AkfiCmk leather 
laanros graceful walking. .1‘ ~

FOOT
•THEET

so rosis ^ “r:
The Paterson Shoe Co. Ld.

SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C.

roman. May 2nd; Maxrnan, May 16th; 
Ottoman. May 20th.

Montreal to Antwerp — Alexandrian. 
May r»th; Belgiin, May 10th; Tampicatt, 
May 30th.

Montreal to Hamburg — Westphalia, 
May 12th; Frisia, May 26th; Teutonia, 
June Oth.

Quebec to l^ondon—Ibertnw, April 25th
European, May Oth; Mexican, May 16th; 
American, 27th.

BHKA«WATER RETURNED.
Following the flagshifk,"which arrived 

a week age, amt which passed her com
ing out of the oort of Acapulco last 
ii onth, the cruiser Shearwater returned 
to Eaquimalt last night ^om an extend
ed cruise in southern weiers. After 
barmr here, t*v* Shew rwater went to 
Honolulu, w here the grate of Capt. Cook, 
the i^onver navigator and explorer, waa 
visited. Tlie Christmas gioup was the 
next objective point, aiB then the ship 
went on to the Caroliàe islands. Ta
hiti was reached on the 1st of January. 
A week later the island ,*rap swept by a 
terrific hurricane, which left death and 
devastation in its wake. Oiu? day waa 
.{•peut at Pitcairn ialfcu44h* hotnt ol tht 
Bounty mutineers. wbeX the islanders 
were found contented »{vl happy. They 
have bought a little KÎoop lately, and run 
down to Manga riva ofWn to get their 
mail and to mail letters to the outside 
world. It is ninety miles away, about, 
but they think litt.<? of that. In fact, 
tn.ir j-'.oop is to the Pitcairn islanders 
something like w hat the cable Is to other 
Ulantl folks. There are 180 i»< 
the islands, in the ratio of about three 
w omen to one man, aud they all aeem In 
the best of health andh spirits. Mise 
Young, the public school-teacher, is still 
a kind of quet n among them. They all 
follow her lead in evcrrlhiug, and her 
school is in a flourishing'condition. The 
Easter islands w as another -of the south
ern groups visited. Thereafter the ship 
«*Ued at Coquimbo, Knsmada, Corioto 
and Acapulco.

REFUSED DJJTY.
"The sailors, fireracn and ccal passera 

m. the Co uadi tu-Australian line steam- 
» hip Mlowera have refused duty except 
under certain conditions,'' says the Van
ce aver iVwizw. “Captain Urnnk A. 
Hemming 'paraded the men, called the 
roll and logged then i" refuting July, 
rnd that tioeed the Incid'nt.

“The men held meeting* among them- 
k Ives on Sunday and came to the con
clusion that they would not do any work 
If any non-uniou men from the wharf 
went un boird tBe"'Mmwtwa to aid in any 
im-nncr in discharging the raigo. One 
:nan who apoks for the rest, stated that 
they were willing to work cargo or coal 
and perform any other duty which might _ 
be n*quired of them, «but they could not j 
do thoao things if non-qnion men were 
allowed to go r.n board and perform any 
labor. The Miowera had orly a small 
cargo from Sydney a id poets ef cell. Ns 
1 «m-union men will work on the ship, but 
they will take the cargo ffom the slings.’*

a skiVper appointed.
Capt. J. W. Rogers, late of the ferry 

iMiat Sumy, arrived from the Mainland 
last night to take command of the Vic
toria Ter.nloal Railway Obmiwny’s ferry 
the Victorian. Tliough ft young mnn, the 
ta plain has had considerable experience 
in handling ferries, and he is by no means 
a strung >r t> Victoria. He was on the 
City of Nanaimo four yc.ip, in ronimand 
of the New" Westminster ferry for an
other four years, and nk one time ran 
the Slope to this port. Çhpt. Manikin, n 
local navi,ritor, has iccnrod the position 
of mate, while oth-m of the crew are 
now being g >Vea together.

BAITjS TCKNTGHT.
There will lie few vacant cithlnn on 

the tteenier Prince** May when she 
leaves Vancouver for Bkagway to-mor
row. The vereel tails from here to
night, taking among other passengers J. 
R. Clay, G. Butler, Mr*. Itn-herd, L.

Ulcherd. E. F. Jordin, E. W. Hawkins, 
H. H. llarnes, Capt. W. O. Bragg, B. 
M. Wlehett. J. It. Williams, D. Hullt- 
van, W. H. 8h.iw, B. E. Jones, J. 
Townsley, and J. Adame. Many of the 
foregoing are employees of the White 
Peas 4c Yukon Railway Company.

> ABOUT GIVEN UP
An Associated Preoa dispatch from 

Kan Francisco says: “The French 
barque Du Souede, uow out llO days 
from Ban Francisco for Kydn-y, has 
about liccn given up as lost. Rcinsur- 
nnen on her is quotwl at 86 per cent. 
The vessel has not been heard from since 
she sailed.”

* MARINE NOTES.
The British barque Ielamonnt arrived 

at Vancouver ou Sunday in tow of the 
tug Lome, with 2,700 ton* of rails from 
Rotterdam for the C. P. R. Company. 
Three other sailing vessel* w ith rail car
goes for the V. P. R. are on the way 
from Rotterdam. Her discharging is In 
Uie hand* ot the Vancouver 4k Victoria 
Stevedoring Company.

Steamer TVee will sail for northern 
Bril ifch 4 ......m t . .m-w 1 ■ mmm xnw «vni |FVI W llr luyriuw HlgBL.
•The ship HyJ.u, under charter to load 

lumber at the f'hemalnna mill on account 
of her owners, was reported off Tatooch 
this morning. Inbound from Chili.

D. G. 8. Quadra is loading lighthouse 
F'ipp’iea to-day. She will bo leaving here 
for Vancouver, Pointer island and other 
points to morrow morning.

The four-m »*t*l schooner Annie Smele 
from San Fran ivo passed np to Pen
der bland vesterday to load props on 
account of W. A. Ward.

The C. P. N. freighter Otter has Just 
delivered a large consignment of canned 
salmon Trom this port e( Vancouver for 
shipment ovei land.

The barque Makavrli has arrived at 
the Hasting* iniil to load lumber for 
Japau. The vessel came front San.Fran
cisco.

It Nay Be You Are Thinking j
Of ebuoglug yuur tirocer; If so, you will make ao mistake giving as a trial. 
Nothing bnt gfvlng satisfaction eatlsdea, ua. Our ability to purchase makes 

gikxi purchasing here. Year money back If goods are not satisfactory.

. FOR 3 DAYS ONLY 
SO A P -
HUB rUBNCH CAtrril.E 3-n.. bn n ............................................. . 25,.
lUltOUY’N. per Imx .... .................. ........».............................. lu»-, each
AI.UUN1) .mBAM, per box ..;............. ................................. 10c. each

PÜBK NATltn 1-ORT. per bottle....................................................... ...26c.
Try I. De Turk’* Wine*, the II nest. Every bottle guaranteed pure.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Id.,
Phone 28. 39 41 Johnson Street

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material. Go to

THE TAILOR K|ILL GO, LIMITED LIABILITY.
»0%Omr. AMD TABUS. NORTH UOVKHMIKNT ST.. VICTORIA.^

TO CVRI A COLD I* ORB DAT 
Take Laxative Brotuo-Qulnlne Tablet*. Thle

Money to Loan on 
Mortgage

insure la the Mancnaster fire Assura
Ok

Swinerton * Oddy,
•x lit OOVBENMBNT ET.

ÜHw, B. C„ 8th April, 1808. 
Tb. Brit tab r«lambli rttwmt Lou *

«•Tien Co., Vurotmr. B. C.:
Door Bint: - H.rlo, to^taj irclred mf 

tttlr «Md», «ml h»,log hod », moitaoi» 
rtJf«wd I. the Und mri.tr, oOrr. 1 dr 
■Irr on the complrttnn of this boitnm. to 
nfmé mj drop thuh. to poor ro*pu- 
for Its trrat vootidrrntlo. to ». la the 
a—r of *, trtat In thr denth of mj hi». 
honA. »nd for the moor Arts of roam, 
It ntndtf to mo. I irlah pnrtlcnlirl, to 
thook ,on for thv *rut of 821 r«-'n mr 
oot or It, ronttnmt fond, and for th, ro- 
»UUon of the «lit, do,.- laterrnt la por
to* e« thr ■jrtRt8>(____| ... . ...... . .. .

TRU mort*.*, was. a. iron trill rrm.ot- 
tor, (torn on the »th da, of Aiuaat. 1NOO. 
for 8700. and paid off on the 8th da, ef 
Marrh. 1808.

Touro falthfoll,.
VIOLET JA(«K*ON. •

EXCURSION TO CKOFTON.

Steamer Iroquois leaves Sidney every 
Saturday, connecting with the V. T. * 
S. By. train leavlag Market Statiee at 
4 p m. Itturn steamer leaves Croftou 
at 2 30 p m. Stmdar, arriving Victoria 
4 p.m. Fare fcr the round trip, $1.50.

What we put into 
Fit-Reform Suits

X

Scotch Tweeds 
Irish Cheviot* and Serges 
West of England Worsteds 

and Serges
English Unshrinkable Flannels 
Irish Homespuns (hand made) 
Newest design* in rain-coat 

material*

Fit-Reform rain-coats serve m 
double purpose; a spring over
coat as well as a rain-coat.

Fit-Reform garments are 
superior to customs tailored 
goods in many respects.

Suits and Overcoats from 
$10.00 to $30.00 

Trousers $3.00, $4.00, 
$5.00 and $6.00.

Agencies from Cape Bre
ton to British Columbia.

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
Solo Agents

ALLEN ®- CO.
70 Government Street. VICTORIA. B.C.

Te Dress Well
AT A BKA80NABLR PRICK, yen 
must call as4 ate tbe selection of

Worsted! Suitings, 
Scotch Tweeds

-at-

PEDEN’S,
Herr bant Teller.

XXXXXXXX

...26.00...
WM buy yen aa ep4t> *aU

SPRING
SUIT

-TROM-

Schaoer 8 Reid
FASHIONABLE TAILORS

All the aewrot and latest patterns, and 
for quality cannot be surpaaeü la the city.

Ikia’t fail te 1 aspect our stock. Fit 
guareuteed.

BROAD ST., OPTOMTB OO LON IBTomet

TheMetaphone->«Wf»o«
AH complote, ready to attaeU to existing 

bell wtree and bstterlee in any reaMence 
or pffice. No running up amt down stairs. 
No one walks a step or wastes a minute.

ti. C. M’KBNZiy. A gem.
74 Deegloe Hi.

“Bead This”
One efiriee buMdlng let, 18*151 fret, eu 

a Are., the meet dwlreble reeideatlal 
tn the city. Price for a tow days 

only, $800.
J. e. CHURCH,

14 Trou** Ave.

SUITS
•Ww ordering ere oar itork and p 

Itricae. H.ttof.rtMe gnaraateed.

THOMAS 6 GRANT’S,
*>« GOVERNMENT STREET.

OLAY’S 
Caterers for Balls, 
Wedding Suppers,

BTO.
nB8TCLA8S IN EVBUr BESPBCT.

Ornamental Cakes,
far all accaffaa*. Corny tea m aad lea
rriai sartor to t—nettoa.
88 rORT ITRffRT. PBOimMU

Funds Wasted
Veaceuv*. B. C.

r
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LARGE NAVEL 
ORANGES

20c per doz. Don't Miss Ibis Snap

Mowat & Wallace,
coa. «Ares awd uooolac ctc.

WILL INSPECT IRE

1LAI SUBMITTED AT
CHAMBEE OF COMMERCE

MerdaaU and School Children to Visit 
Factories-Question of Harbor 

Commissioners.

Important busiue a ws* trautuu UmL St 
last night's weekly meeting of the cham
ber of commerce. The report of the 
borne industries* couuaittfv showed that 
the work being doue Would, if carried 
through successfully, bo of wide benefit. 
Vvimitv action was ; rt"
ganl to -harbor <- uuttiissioners. Tm*re 
vra* a fair attvndauce, President Carter 
trewidiug. .

On die call of the president for appli
cation» for membership two were receiv
ed. from Messrs. Uud.oy and Wilson, 
who were declared duly elected.

A letter address'd to Senator Temple 
aman from the post offlee department, Ot
tawa, in reply to enquiries regarding 
the complaint i f the chamber of com
merce of delays in Eastern mails vu route 
tr Victoria, was read. The purport of 
the communication was that to the 
knowledge of the department there was 
no delay, but that the matter would be 
Il veMtigàted.

4i i;  «. — «nuiifA I,ntl it was UC-noiBF «wrwsonesiMHw ■■■
cklcd that the secretary should thank 
Betm t<»r Tcmp'einaufcir the interest he 
bad takm in the matter.

John pe Ville, of the Federated Brand 
4ft Salmon Oi merles, wrote, ivggvstlng 
the adoption by the chamber of the same 
plan that was in Yotce in Seattle. There 
all manufacturers and most business men 
wed envelopes stamped with “made in 
Beattie,*' which were used on all possible 
<ti usions. The secretary pointed ont

opinion that tha mot ion most Uesir^
;iule, and the imvndinviit was dropped.

Mr. Morley spoke In favor of the mo
tion. It was what was wanted, and 
would be the quickest and best method 
of dealing with the question.

The m >n was finally put and car
ried unanimously.

The commit! *e was seized as follows: 
Messrs. Henderson, Kingham, Hanna

—Mr. Houston thought the passing of an 
insolvency act was an importcrit mutter 
nd kLouII be taken up and dealt with 
by the chamber. Mr. Carter also favor
ed the proposal. The chamber should 
take some action.

It was fin illy decided, on motion, that 
the matter should be left in the bauds of 
the legislative committee of the home 
industries committee for report 
committee composed of the following: 
.1. Grant, W. U, Cameron and llurdre#» 
Clarke.

Mr. Morley protested against the sug- 
gestitu t -tli • legislative committee of 
the council to incivase the tax to $100 
upon certain industry's in opération here, 
in view of the efforts that were being 
nto'ie to en % tirage the Introduction of 
new industfics Vais suggestion would 
have a most injurious effect.

• Bom» discussion ensued and the fob 
lowing motion was carried :

“The chamber of commerce regrets the 
proposed ait ion of the committee of the 
city council on amendments in further 
taxing the manufacturing industries vt 
Victoria.”

The meeting then adjourned.

IN THE SPRING.

Nature Teaches a Lesaou That Tired 
Exhausted Men and Women 

Should Follow.
The spring b the seaeog when nature 

prepares for summer. All the trees and 
plants are filled with new sap to build 
and brace them up to wilhataud the com
ing hot season. Without ncw aap-iu tke 
spring a plant would wither and die be
neath the midsummer sun. It is the 
same with men and women. All physi
cians are agreed that everyone needs a 
fresh supply of new blood in the spring. 
Without the new blood you would be us 
helpless in the summer as a tree without 
new sap.

What yon need at this season is a

matters in dispute, between employees 
tffliT VtffpfpyvHt fliuUW ’twp first

ili.itory board, and if unhappily 
mis lcould not induce the employ
ers and employees to compromise mat
ters or adjust their differences, then, and 
not till then, should the matter» in dis
pute be' submitted to the compulsory 
board for arbitration.

In spite of this elaborate labor legisla
tion the conciliation board was a failures 
a d«pd letter, and the compulsory arbi
tra ti(û board a inUnomvr, for very often 
this board, compoetd of just and upright 
men, judges of the Supreme court, etc., 
would bring In decisions that were not 
satisfactory to labor or capital. Fre
quently the employers were dissatisfied 
with the ruling us well as the employed, 
and instead of recognising the fact that 
act* >rding to law they must a hi 
dcciMon; they frequ-atly appealed to Pre
mier Hedilon. awl he, df course, could do 
uothlug. These rulings of the couipiil- 
etry arbitration board were also often 
directly contrary to punHc opinion,which 
of'net vssity often brongat the arbitration 
l card Into mire or tew disfavor.

Mr. Shearer was Informed that In Am- 
«rica New Zealand was looked upon ae 
lar In ad/anc? of the rest of the word 

tioo. He di'i 
rot imply that lalior legislation in New 
Zealand bad been a failure through lack 
of merit in the cause, but he did say that 
the legislation ns it .existed was found 
impracticable. Even when the employees 
won their deniindw for higher wages, as 
they frequently did by the board of ar- 
1 it ration's award, it was unfortunate, 
but nevertheless true, that no one bene
fit'd. and worst of all the peer clerks in 
the stores who hare no union and are not 
recognised by the labor unions. Wages 
aio constantly being advanced to the 
laborer, ami the price of living keeps 
pace with the advanced wage, while the 
c*efk struggle» ilong under the high liv
ing nmilitimi with the small pit 1*ure ho 
has received since the labor agitation 
started. ° .

Mr. Shearer wished1 R to be understood 
that,, the riesra he had expressed were 
cnly his opinion».' He had been in the 
colony but ten years, arriving there from 
England, and 1).' was thus not an autbor- 
TTy on sit'h matters, but he thought the 
Impression prevailed that the liter laws 
of New Zealand were not a Success and 
v ere tending to keep capital out of the 
colony .—Van *00 v er Ledger.

•«Two Bid Pl««.**
One package of Wethey’s Delicious Consented Mince Meat malctB 
two large or three medium pies. Wethey’s Mince Meat is put up 
in dainty 4‘brick1 packages—never in bulk. Made of the choices! 
fruits, fresh meat and the finest spices, — *

Absolutely clean. Put op in dainty " brick ” 
packages. Enough for two large or three 
medium pies. Ready to add vinegar, cider, 
wine or brandy. A*t forWETHEV’s and take 
KO OTHER. Sold by grocers everywhere.

• •« One tty satisfies *

SEEPS»
MINCE MEAT

BY. GO.
Time TsbleNo. 47,

NorUetwneA
Leave. ’US:

Victoria .. • • • W.OO
Shawnliin Lake
Duncena ......... . ......,..11.00
Ladysmith..........  .11A7

P.M.
Nanaimo ..............................12.40
Ar. Welllagtoa .................. 12.63

■ffscttvc March 26th. IMS.
Nortbboead.

At Wed.
South-
boned.
Arrive.

■ pm. ::
8.MF
T.01

A nutmeg tree of the largest else will 
produce no more than fire pounds of nut 
megn

The Reason
I •» kept so busy is that

My Plumbing Work
Olree perfect satisfaction, and the ma
terials 1 use are In beeping with the work. 
‘First come, first served, la the rule here, 
aa get your orders and Inquiries fur esti
mates in early.

A. SHERET,
TEL. RZ9. :/ KKf FORT 8T.

Via Weetkolm. 
Double 
ami afterudvu

Arrive.
P.M.
-tee»;!;; r,M,
1Û.1ÉT ....... ............jjf§
10.HU Hhawnlgan Leke ............ 6.42
»*1U j tiuDPms . ...........................6.20

J Ladyouith  ..............7.10
Ü» ! Nanaimo.................  ........&«J2

Lv. 8.00 Ar. Wellington ...........
,• THROUGH TICKETS TO «KOFI OX.

Stage leaves DaMy. connecting with North and Southbound trains.■wnoim. stage leaves imwy, connecting with North and Southbound trains, 
stage service Hnturtlaj-», Suudny* and Wednesdays, coon cette g with morning 
erwdou trains. Paru from Victoria, Single, $2; Return, $3.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO A1 bERNI -.------ -
stage leaves Nansiino. Tuesdays and Fridays, 

Retur'e U$kto A‘U rul and Thursday 1
on arrival of train from Victoria." 

:s. . Fare Irw» yicâ^#t .

THROUGH TICKETS, VICTORIA TO COW1CHAN LAKE.
Via Donee ne. Stage leaven Duncana, Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays. Fare 
from Victoria, $.% return.

Hxcenyon rates la effect to all points, good going Saturday and Sunday: interning
not later than Monday. _ ~ -------------------------------

A special rate of one dollar In effect from Victoria to Shawnlgan Lake. Tickets 
good going Saturday and Sunday, returning not later than Monday.

GEO. L. COURTNEY Traffic Manager.

CARPETS .
CARPETS CARPETS

It 70. want year rerper. rlHBrt end r, 
MM prompt», and ratt.f.rt<wlly Uf.r. th.

BKOCK * ONIONS. .

WALL PAPER
LATEST DESiene

CmU (id tnmlne nd gat prie*.

HARKNESS

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST BATHS. BEST SBBVICB 
To all potato In Canada and the United 
Staten. The fastest and beet equipped
train crossing the continent.

CHINA AND JAPAN BAILING*.
ATHENIAN.................................... APRIL 20
EMPRESS OF TWIN A.................  MAY 4
EMPRESS OF INDIA ...................  MAY 26

CAN ADI AN-AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
MIOWBRA .......................................... HâÛ
AORAMGI ..................... ...................  MAY»
MOANA ............................................ JUNE Pit

For,foil particulars a» to time, rates, 
etc., apply te

B. J. COYLE.
A. G*P. A., Vancouver, B. a 

H. ABBOTT.
66 Government St.. Victoria. B. C.

'-1111'1- ,»■ . LL.I... 1 1 ----------•
All Ocean Steamship Unes Connect wttn 

the Daily Trains of

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

At Hkaruay. Alaska, FOB WMITE HORSE 
and intermediate; POINTS.

The new line of stage coaches on tbs 
W1NTRR TRAIL makes possible conthiu- 
oua travel throughout the year to Dawson 
and ether pefintn.

For particulars apply to 
TRAFFIC DEFT.. WHITE PASS * 

YUKON ROUTE, Vancouver, B. C.
Or J. Lll'SCOMHE. Agent, 11 and 12 Board 

of Trade Building. Victoria, B. C.

Yet 1 St ! NEW LOCATION, T2 FORT ST.

------------- ----- . tonic to give you new blood, and tbe
that it w it the intention of the chamber Vvry beet loülv medical science bfii dt«- 
* ** * * *’J ~L covered is Dr. jVHllamV Pink Pill».

Mb 1
to hare “cuts" made and distributed at 
the different local printing offices *0 that 
boftint '*> men can have their envelope»

** uiped n heu tUvj are printed. The 
c^.-hthmi^Ati in friVttcrtW Ltd ffted. 
i Air, Xdf vy, on behalf of the committee 
ar pointed to make enquiries for suitable 

' permanent quarter», ruported progrès» j aed8| part of ttiV world.
>j,d â,kèd faVtiier time, which * was

Every pill iuakSi new^ricj^ red blood, 
braces the nerves and overcomes all 
weakness, headache»* backache»,, Uutiges- 
t$oe, R»i "f appetite, skin erupt!» 
other trouble» *n common in spring. This 
la an eetablished fact, proved by thou»-

Mr. Motist m stated that the home in- 
«àratries • committed was eouvidcring a 
anther «dab-irate plan for the eueourage- 
VMiit of home manufactures. The com- 
ahittec m discmwing the matter vu 
rgree«l that en.iugh wa* not known the 
industries of tue city by the business 
men. It was therefore suggested that 
nrroz.gcment» made with manufac- 
tpmra for * vjalt of the jititil merchant» 
of the city to their different place» of 
Lirtuvs*. so that tiv y might know what 
Industrie» wer* l.ieated he»*, and a’so 
require a knowladge of the manufactur
ing of certiln articles. With this in 
-view th<> manufacturer» had l>e4n nsketl 
Whether they had any objection, and in 
every eaev had expeeaaed appioval of the

Thin having been favorably settled, it 
was proposed that in order to make the 1 
pniiHisiil to wider benefit, to fix days f«*r | 
the visit of the children of the different 
gmblic schools to the homes of local in- 
MastrUs. Mr. Eaton, superintendent of 
whtx.li, ,was inten'ie wed and expresw-d 
him** If most favorably impressed v^ith 
Hw.wten. He tinmgbt it would be of 
great practical lient fit and a most pro
fitable «* i«uatio'ial lesson to the children. 
He promised the committee that if they 
made arrangement» With the. mauufac 
fevers n» to the datea of the visits he 
would see that the children were there 
at the time specified. Further. Mr. 
Houston said that It «was suggest.'d that 
a prize be offered for the licet «oisajr bYl 
the rhildn-n on the manufactures of Vic
toria after the proposed visits. Refer
ring to an industrial exhibit, the speaker 
raid that the secretary and a number of 
4he « omm.ttee had visited business men 
of tbe city in regard to tbe supiiort of 
it. Everywhere they had met with an 
anconraging receotion, and a large num
ber had alrca Jy promised * to give a 
monthly Muh« ri;>tion. Recent indk-ations 
were that the exhibit would be carried 
through to a sinceesful issue.

Tlie «-hairman brought up the question 
of the appointment of a board at harbor 
oommtsrinner», f nd raid he believed one 
of thf m«-mbeni had a motion to make.

Mr. Hanna moved that the chamber 
iwqnxt the city eopsett to . arrange 
Joint meeting of the council, board of 
tn.de niul chamber of commerce, to draft 
au net for the government of the Victoria 
tvard^f harbor commissioners,

Mr. 8orby did not agree with the pro- 
pcgal .cmboiled in Mr. Hanna’s motion. 
A rcitim wmoiiiit of work ha* been done 
f nd he ctm tidevt^i it unwise to recon- 
• *der what had already been decided.

Mr. Hanna pointed out that the only 
duty of the proposed meeting would lie 
to decide whether or not commissioners 
should be appointed,

President Carter was in favor of the 
motion.

Mr. Pria* muted iu amendment to the 
effect that the chamber befieriw that the 
appointment of a board of commissioners 
is df pnrnmount importance and that a 
commit toe lie selected to meet similar 
«v-mmitte >» from the board of trade and 
the city council.

Miss A. M. Tuckey. Oxdrift. Ont., 
says: “I do not know what would have 
become of me had it not been for Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pfflv. My btoo«L*eemed 
to have turned to water arid I was 
troubled with dizaines*, headaches and 
ncrrouH prostration. 1 got ao weak tiiat 
I could hardly go about, and noth with
standing that 1 was constantly doctoring 
I got no relief until I began using Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pill*. They completely 
cured me and have given The back" all 
my oId-time health and strength.'

What these pills have done for Miss 
Tuckey and thousands of others they 
will do for yoa. They will make > 
bright, rigorous and strong. Iton’t take 
a substitute nor any of the “just as 
good ss" medicines which some dealers 
pash because of a larger profit. fif*e 
that the full name “Dr. Williams* P*nk 
Pills for Pale People" la found on the 
wrapper around every box. If in doubt 
send direct to the Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co.,- Rroekville, Ont., and tbe pills 
will be mailed at 50 cents a box œ six 
boxes for $2.50.
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IS THE AXTII’ODES.

Business Men of New Zealand 
Tell of Conditions in That 

Colony.

John W. Wiearer pud George Tomba, j 
of Christchurch, New Zealand, were 
among the passengers on the steamship 
Minwcra. The former carries on » very 
large retail stationery establishment, 
baring numerous branches In the colony, 
and Jhe latter is a real estate agent. 
Both are touring for pleasure.

Mr. Tomlw has been a resident of 
New Zealand for 51 years. He states 
that whil*» Australia is in very bad 
shape owing to seven years of drought, 
the last year being the worst. New Zea
land. strange to say, haw had a bounti
ful harvest and an abundance of grass. 
As regards Australia Mr. Tombs says 
that it docs not express truthfully the 
situation to say that the sheep are dying 
by thousands, for they are dying by 
millions, and there Is not enough grass 
on some of the ranches to feed a rabbit. 
The talk, however, of an impending 
financial crash is hardly justified. Aus
tralia haa fyecn borrowing op to the hilt, 
and she is now “paying the piper," but 
matters will adjust themselves. There 
is a large exodus from Australia, especi
ally to the United States, bat these peo- 
pin who ere now leaving pn aeeeonU of 
tbe hard times intend to rejum when the 
hard times are over, oiTthey expect they 
will be in the course of a few years.

Mr. Shearer spoke very interestingly 
in regard to the labor situation in New 
Zealr.nd. He stated ks his impression 
that the labor laws as they evisted In 
New Zealand were not a success. These 
laws were framed by Premier Seddtrn, 
who was not a statesman. The eodttaff 
Man in the colony, the man who was a 
? talesman, and was now the Premier's 
right hand man, was the present Post
master-General, Under Seddon’s direct

McLAUGHLIN’S
ADVICE TO MEN!

Are You One of Those 
Who. Suffer

With Back Pulns,
Whose Power is Wasted,

Weak and Nervous
And Ambition Lost?

Too cnn haro freeilom from Pain and again be given life 
energy and the vigor of youth if you wear Dr. McLaughlin s 
Electric Belt with suspensory for weak men.

What uia ha* the world for a man who liai not the cour
age to face tha battle* of life ? Such courage conies from a 
system greatly endowed with the vital force of electricity. 
Ÿo 1 cannot afford to let weakneii stifle your ambition and 
mar your future. If you are not the man you should be at 
your ago, IF you have waited your strength, if you feel you 
are losing your youtjiful vigor, do not hesitate.

No man should u 1 weak ; no man should suffer the lois 
of that vital element which renders life worth living. No 
man should allow himself to become less a man than nature 
intended him; no man should suffer for thoeins of his youth. 
You need not suffer. The very element which you have lost 
can l»e restored. I me an Electric Suspensory for 
Weak Men. It Is FREE with each Belt.

OR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT.
I have gained my success by learning how to treat my

ritient. and then èuring them. I know how. others do not.
charge nothing for my knowledge, knowing that »t helps 

my buaines» to do nil I can for every patient My patients 
are my friends. They nre building my succew. ~ ■

Having spent twenty-two years in study and experi
ment, I have found means of perfecting my appliance, of 

„ defects as last as they appeared in actual n«e, and of supplying features, such as 
r°™<!rnUt.ino' device.* non-buruable electrode», rover.it.te battery, and of mcre^mg the 
» reg"„,1™* n,!^ee until itis five times as strong as that of any other electric body 
p°we PI market My appliance ii conceded to be the only one of the kind which is
^JJ^Æ^ly •cienfiflcPL*, Compared with it all other so-called electric belt,

°r0 1 It i!i*not lupon° that ^ however "thàtm y succi. ha. been founde.L My immense 
butin.1.» is due to my knowledge of the offert of electricity upon the ailment, treated, and 
thè Ct way ti> obtain that effect. I take every case that comes to me «» an -nd.v.du.L 
,nd dilUt the aonlication of niy Belt to suit the demands of this particular case. When 
you consider theTnct that the electricity which 1 supply is life to the organs ”
y « -, .... how I cot my results. My success comes from cures. If I did not cure,send it. you «an see how 1_get. mj^ > business of every other maker of
cîoct'rîc'belu.'' 'jL great^many^schemerîi^ind fraud, have gone into the electric belt business 
i tliov fancied it was an easy wav to make money, and have resorted to xary quesS.ïV^ib'X.lün." b.. tb/old ; Vo. O.,'. .«,» .11 tb. [-«.P». -U U» •

—■* .... »» «b, «- -
is'inore in it than you- think when ij, 1» pro|ierly applied. 1 don t want any

L' Facile
Navigation Co., Ld.

ALASKA BOUTB-FOB 
DIRECT.

EAGWAY

ui Mir,

Prioress May. April 22nd, at 11 p 
To Northern B. tt Wfiy ports,

^LtiiAJ: tswss,

To Abonset, Bear River and way porta. 
1st, Ttfc. 14tb sad 20th etch month. 11 fcm. 

To Qaatslno and way porte, 7 th a ad 20th
month 11 p. m. ----- ■
Caç, Scpjt sad w«, port*. 30th wck

n> psrtSralsn a* te tha*. mes. sSa. 
anjr le aesnet sseal, ec
ÏTw. TSUICP. M.n.»,r. Victoria. B. O. 
6. i. OOÏLB, lalitut Oeaerml Psaaeagw 

Aeeat, VumM, B. C. a. H. ABBOTT, antral Asset. Victoria.

T^RE£T.NoRTHERN-

IS Oerarameat Stmt. Victoria. AS

2TBANS00NTINBNTAL A 
- TRAINS DAILY - i.

Dtiort roeetcUoa wttk .tramera to as* 
from Seattle. .JAVaM-AMBBICAN l.INB.

Fartnletitiv Saillera.
Hill NANO MARI' rails-Ms, Zed. HUB, 

tor Chiu. Jepee >.d Asiatic porta.
K. 7. BURMA unreal A*rat-

j Atlantic Steamship Sailings
Be. Joka. » »

TsbIsUb—Allas Idas........................ Apr») l]|
atctllaa—-Allaa Use ...........................Apr! ZB
Lake M.aWoba—Fldcr-l>cmpater . . April IS 
Lake Shacoe-BISer-Deauieter .....April « 

Mon Ural, Qae.
Lake Champl.In—ElSar-Hcmpater ..May 1
lake Erie—Elder-Perapater ............. M.y 7
Corinthian—Allen Lia.....................   •*■/ *
Berarlaa—Allaa Line............ ............May |
Oanada—Dominion Uae ------BÜiüî'Kra*
MaySower—Dominion Uae . ..........-April 2S
( ’em mon wealth—Dominion Liao ...April SO 
New Koriand—Dominion Line . — —May 14I **Ion,*-Cn“r'’ UM - an- idt'i.t8 ,

I Torn la—Conard Line .......................April 16
i Etrarla—Canard Line ..................................^
Campania—Cunard Line ................... wl I
Tent onle—White Star Une ..............A*‘r” 15 I

rtymmapk White BtarLto* •........ April fit j
1 Cedric—White Star Une April24

Oritte—White Stay Uae ............ ...April 2»
Oceanic—White Star Une .............. P«7 «
Hew York—American Line ..............April 16 j
Philadelphia—American Une ........Anril 22 ,
New York—American Line ........Mar 6

| Ktonprlns Wllhelm-N. O. Uoyd . .April 18 
Barbsrowsa—North German Lloyd. .ApeE* I 
Kaiser Wilhelm IL-N. O. Lloyd ..April* l 
Fnrneesia—Anchor Une ................... April 18 I
Astoria—Anchor Uae ....................April* I
Colnmbls—Aachor Line ....................May 2

Tw .1. h,fW. .jjdyra
* Gereminent Rt..

Agent for All Llaea.
. P. F. CUMMINGS,

O. 8. L. A.,

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago,
New York and Philadelphia

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.
.

For Time Tables, ate., eddrew -

CEO. W. VAUX, 
isi. a tw A*t.. ua Ad

Great1
Northern
Railway

.. ............ ............. lion rod at the Instigation of the labor
Mr. Houston and others Were of the J party, a pirn wan arranged by which all

■ there is i
raya pifl

this subject, “Kkctridty;' ■ ■ ■ . ■
■Wjnmneyif 1 you a Belt fur a few doll.» or perhaps a "free gift.” Many have beenBEVY.A*3 HStaE&Mh »A= they .julckly Hud that

IKE
I8HKL

Car.Oarargni
and

Tatra Stras
vm.s*», ae

11111( Kiy nnn uiu mV ..mi, .. ....... —- - — ..
... jiuiV.nt at alp 1 have a large "collection of t lirai- inngnetic Imnds which have been brought

MMBEEflimREAD WITH CARE. tswy patient wearing Or. HoUraghke . «notrie Sell renewal 
cured the advtor of a physieian a*, andaeatmads Ms ease. Agents ar

FttEE BOOK -To thoae who cannot call and examine my Belt, I have a beautifully llhwtrated hook with ***** . . . _ — h.— sirara, lanrarksk iirsajsk down. This tshok rontiiirxs a lot of Jn-
and fully 
your beat

aled free upon request.
I have a book specially foh women 1

DR< Mm Ed McLMlGHONp me ColumbU at., Seattle. Weak
WB PAY DUTY.

3-?**2srssH^-3
WHEN O0INU TO

I St Paul, Chkagc, New York |
I Nor Eastern Canadian Points

TAB B TUB
Northern Pacific Railway,

and Undo, a «Ma ae tk.

Famous North Coast Limited
np-to-dste trsle crossing the con- | 
his train la made up of elegant

TRAIN NO. 2.

“The Flyer"
Elegantly .«sipped and operated

| FOB THE PEOPLE AND BBOOOXIZED-
BT TH* PEOPLE

I ». Ike Herat train across America. P«raea- 
g.rs leave VlcKwl», B. a. dally (ra«wt 
Bead»,) at 8 p.m. on S.B. Msjratlr, ran 
aratiag wfth “Tk. Flyer" Ira ring Brat tle 
■t 8.30 a.m. dally. Two algkt. to IH. 
Ptnl, tbrra to Cklrm, font to Totoolo. 
Montrrai, Now Task.

Par ticket», rate, and fall Informulé» 
call at or ad dram

K. J. BURNS,
General Agent, #

75 Oovernmcat Bt..
A. B. C. DBNNIBTON, Victoria, B.O.

O.W.P.A,
Brattle. Wa.

I Tbe only a| 
fluent. Th 
New Vratlboled

FOB

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 6 F.M. 
Spokane. Apr. 2, 14. 26.

LEAVE SEATTLE, DAM.
City of Seattle or Spokane. Apr. 2, *, 14v 

2o. 26, May 2, sad every fourth day there
after.

Sleeper», electric lighted and steam heated. I .
jMhmgi.fBjw. For San Francisco' T-or farther information _
L D. CHARLTON, 0,1

A. U. P. A-, Ueaeral Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria. B.O.

0*TrLi°N«.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealaad sad 
Australia.

?1KRR-A- ,or daeklaad, Sydney, 10 
*>*.’ MAbTpoBaÎ'SÎ ^Tahiti, April »,

**B. “'ALAMEDA. ralU for Hoaolnln,
Betarday, May Ufa 
J. D. BPBECBB1** BBOJL OO..
Or B. P. BITHWT a oo.. uro..

LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P. M.
Queen, Apr. 4. IV.
Senator, Apr. V, 24.
City of Puebla, Apr. 14, 2V.
Stedtner leaves every fifth day thereafter. 
Steamers connect at San Francisco with 

Company'» steamers for ports In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right is reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dates.
R. p. R1THKT A CO., Agents, 61 Wharf 

St.. Victoria. B. 0.
TICKET OFFICE. 113 Jamertt,. StatUe. 
GEO. w. ANDREWS. Korth-Westera Pas

senger Agent. Seattle, a W. MILLER. Oeol. Agent. Ocean Dock,
BAN * FRANCISCO TICKET OFF1QK, 

« New Montgomery St.
C. D. DUN ANN, Gen. Pais eager Agent, 

» Market St., Baa Francisco.
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HdlSE bol 
Mme boxes

For Definite
w will mall you e free trial of 1‘EltO-Results In 

All Kinds of 
Mining

KOLA TABLETS- uaqnr.tl.m1M7 the

Flannelette
Oar range of Flannelettes, both Eng’.ish an<l Canadian, la well worth 
the consideration of the trade. UrtWt variety, good value, lowest. ... ——

We flanufacture Rails, Shoès and Dies J. Piercy & CoSTBBL WORKS,

VICTORIA, B. C.WHOLESALE DRV GOODS.

0m
s* _ —«w

VICTORIA LIAIX.It X'ISLES, WEDNESDAY. APB1L 22. 1903.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE

PnbUc notice Is hereby givea that ondee 
the provisions of -The Bewvr By-Law. 
1»U2. *»e roll for the year li*« hae bee»
prepared end tiled iu my orti. e. showlag 
She owner and occupier. If any. of lands 
and n-ai property fronting upon eaelh 
branch, main, or common sewer, or drain 
laid In the city <rf Victoria, and showier 
the number of feet frontage of the la ml 
of each owner or occupier so fronting, and 
giving the .sine a fid address of each own
er, and ot the occupier; -and also giving 
the amount*. each one la awiew«-d in re*. 
spect to eewer renUl and newer connect!*» 
!»*• which are to be paid according to the 
•aid liy Law. Any person whose name a»* 
pear* therein -«ay petition- the Council !» 
manner hereinafter mouttongd. via: “Any 
nerson diamils'ied with the number of feet 
frontage with which he Is assessed une» 
such roll whether upon the ground that 
the measurement, la Incorrect, or that the 
loud and real property are not liable t# 
***•**’■ ,<* »re If equitably »eee»»Ml under 
Ole provisions of this liv Law. may. nod

The mightiest competitor of

uûTimS

Are made vigor®ne 
VACUUM DKVKUMKM. 
This treatment will enlarge 
•hruahen and undeveloped 
organa, and remove ail wenfc- 
ucasts relative to the genius 
nrlnary system. Varticulare 
In plain sealed envelope. 
Health Appliance Co.. Safe

entsis// %

K MARKSPATENTS 1£%\ÎOOPYK1GUT» 
rrocum! la all conn trie». 

Searches of the records carefully made 
end report* ghrenT'Cüt W write tor m*
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN,

♦♦♦♦ ♦wmmwinitiH

Eeuolmalt A Niaaimo EUllw.j Compear 
Wit Mo that tie,-I of Inml hounded no the 
•oath hr the ooeth boundary of Oteee 
District, 00 tee oeol hr the Straits of 
0«-..r*la. Oh the north hr the HU peralM 

•” 'V -W Hr the beendary ef the a 
A N. Ball war lend Grant.

LBONAUtl H. hOM.t,
tend C,nmnloot.n.r.

■

ORIGINAL
Iudweisb!

Outlet. SeiTha?
Lmtwi^MEÇ;

AsMIUStR Busts
hstwiSvAssofwmbit!' to» j

Ma

TRUCE ST 
EXTENSION MINES

ATTEMPT BEING MADE
BY A BUSINESS MAN

mental or private, state and inter-state 
messages, as may possibly happen If a cable 
message be sent *vla Pacific' 0» to Rrta- 
bane. _____ _

“If the government will âbotTsh "all these 
small , Ivi* a special Hue to
Brlebene for cable business only, no doubt 
tb£ Pacific cable will be able to compete 
with Its rival a. Until then L as well ae no 
doubt many others, will prefer the Cape

Two Years* Agreement Which He Says 

Meeting of Miners Was Willing 

to Sign.

SEAIV’ll FOR NORTH POLK.

Bir CtemeuU Murkham Says lN| a Useless 
. Task. I

A. II. Gordom, of (langes H*rtx>r, Salt 
faring Island. is- tit present in the city.

- attracted •*<■1110 atten
tion within th*'*pjfcl feve-'Wktdw in his 
aticmpts to la-fug about a retf.ement of 
Ji*C trouble between tTiv miner* at L»4y- 
Muith Sud James thmsmulr, the -presi
dent «*f the colliery compfifijr. Much «1 
task is not an enviable one, Wt Mr.
« is Horn U work:ng assiduously In the di
rection of a settlement.

Mr. Oardom twcuptea a jM-cuUtir posi
tion in rvlaVion to the trouble, lie and 
the m-rcluinti* and other l*usine.«* men 
of LadjrmnHh find themselves iu conw- 

•quence of the cessation of work face to
fjpg with llig lurinuii of HOW t«f
avoi.l fiminciol ruin, lie says tiiat in his 
case he is financially ruined if a settlor 
ment is not soon reached. Ills interest 
in seeking a conciliation between em
ployer and employees is ono partly df si 
Imsinew nature. He gays he repre».*nts 
1.either 31*. îianifflntr nor the miners. 
He has no ends to serve with either side 
in the trouble. What he wants is work 
fecotnnuniv'd, to that he may be saved 
from bankruptcy.

He is manager of “The Farmers’ Pro
duce A**oo:nfion,” with whose organisa
tion he had a great deal to do. A large 
warehouse was about to be opened at 
Ladysmith, and all the merchants had 
consented to get their supplie» from him. 
A weekly steamlxiat service was to be 
kept dp, canrying p.xxluce from Salt 
Spring Island to Victoria, Vancouver, 
i’rofton and other coast points. Mr. 
Gardoro had made hi»- arraugemem's and 
had also entered into agrcciumt* in the 
matter. April fir* w»e to see the work 
hegio. but tlie unexgiected happened. The 
mines closed and with if Manager Gar
dent is forced to see his scheme destrojr- 
•è

„__ He has gone to work, however, with. •
determination to bring about a settle
ment. This, he says, could soon be ac
complished were it not that the miners 
of Ladynuûth fear the consequences of 
withdrawing from the Western Federa
tion of Miners. Many of them joined 
that organization without realizing what 
they were doing. They have been toid 
that If tht»y go buck on it now they will 
be branded as, “walw." and need not ex
pect work iu any camp when» thp Feder
ation is recognined. The men would, he 
say» willingly go twek to work on the 
old tern*, ami would enter Into an agree
ment in keeping with that, only for the 
fear collected with withdrawal from the 

"Western T"ô3eraftJafiT
A meeting of the miner» was held, he 

•r.y«, ami the following agreement found 
favor with (hem. They are willing t* 

. »;gn it for a two years' term.
The ugttxiuent i* ** follows;
The miners shall receive;
Seventy-five r< nts per ton for digging

The Young Man bus been Interviewing 
tUr Clements ^Markham about the North

point that the search for the Pel* was as
vseiess a task ns a man coutil set before 
hits, and seemed little disposed to sym
pathise with any sentimental reasons put 
forward to Justify the undertaking. “Peo
ple talk about finding the North Pole,” he 
said, “but there la no question at all of 
finding the North Pole, Mace It is an Imag
inary point the exact position of which Is 
known. As for reaching it, there would be 
no great difficulty In doing so by those who 
really understood the business of Arctic 
exploration. English officers have made 
much longer anymore difficult Journeys to 
the Arctic regions, but there la absolutely 
no object In travelling several hundreds of 
rnlle^ over Ice to reach any particular 
pot*, and It woe Id be a sheer waste of 
money and powey." Nevertheless, Bit 
Clements thinks that exploration of in.* 
Arctic region well n-paya th.* trouble 
cause of the scientific results obtained.

REGULATIONS AS TO
TEACHERS' SALARIES

Something of Interest t* tie Local feda- 

gogues end Taxpayers In 

GeneraL

Tlie by-laws of the Victoria School 
Board, approved by the Council of Public 
Instruction February 3rd, 1903, have 
jnsf been published in booklet form. The 
majority of the regulations have g 11 been 
pebtiohed before, bin the fed lowing with 
regard to tench era' salaries, designated 
section 6, is new, auj will be of général 
Interest :
^l.TbcsalaiT of the priacipsl of the 
High school ehgh not be lees than |LS00^ 
ard thn airauat salarie» of regular High 
school assistant»* *hsU be nof less than 
fWW and not more than $14»K>.

2. The salaries of graded school teach* 
era Khali be governed by the fallowing 
limitations:

ta.) No salary shall exceed $1.200 and, 
except in the case of teachers under pro
visional or temporary appointment, no 
salary shall be lew* than $480.

(b.) Not more than one-half the salaries 
shall excetsl $000.

Not more than bne-third the saUries 
shall exceed $700.

Not more tlwin one-fifth the salaries 
shall exceed $800.

Not timn ««NS-4'igbvk 4W eolevie»* —»■
shall exceed $000;

Aad not more than one-tenth the sal
aries shall exceed $1,000.

3. During each mid-summer vacation, 
not Inter than Augnst firsf, the salaries

j * f tea.-bera tltcti on thr staff ohr.H be 
! d« tenuimd for the. eumiiug year.

4. llcginaiiig w«h the school year

Sewer Rental end Sewer 
Construction Tex.

The Proof:
Sales of Budweiser during year 1902 

83,790,300 Bottles
Averaging 25c per bottle - - $20,947*575
Importations of all champagnes 

for 1902, according to United 
States Custom House records,
360,708 cases, equal to 12 bot
tles each, 4,328,496 bottles. If 
sold at $4 per bottle - - - I7t313,984

Budweiser’s Lead $3,633,591 

Further:
The sale of Budweiser exceeds that 
of all other bottled beers combined 
and it is therefore justly entitled 
to the term—

“King of Bottled Beers” 
The National Beverage™"

An extension of the time by which peti
tion» of appeal as above, may be received le 
granted until the 26th day of April, A. !>., 
11108.

• CRA8. KENT, 
Treasurer and Collector.

per lull CwT* ft-H «M». WWW Prr ,.nt i1'.1*8 .'-.'I"-.. “i" *,|l ! Hr wrni down to ike steamer to eoqolre'r,; -...-.. . — —- — K-
Tweatywv. a wtdr «all, b, ....... from Sept, roVr to Jour In, 1 naive.

5. A teacher who itwign* at any timef2 per f x»t per lineal yard over the first 
foot.

Blxteen foot wide stalls, B1.2S per foot 
. per lineal yard over the first foot.

One dollar fur at ringers.
One dollar for coy.
rushers aud drivers end timber men to 

remain on seme wages as now paid.
All workmen finishing places be started 

In new places iu the order In which they 
finish.

No man shall contract for more than one 
working place st one time, then only the 
shift which he Is working.

___miners to be paid not les» thaa «
per day. In case of a miner being In a 
deficient piece which Is held In dispute, a 
«Uading committee appointed by the mlu 
era shall confer with the management, ex
amine place held In dispute and report to 
the miners. «

All inTners; WltTïbuï eWplTobr COe fih 
Instated.

This agreement to be signed by employer 
sad employee, or by employer’s nominee, 
and-to hold gmxt still 1>p btnfltng Upon the 
partie» for two years from date of sign
ing.

«‘M-vpt at the end of » school term «hail 
la* liable to forfeit one-twentieth of the 
amount of hi* or her yearly ytiiary; otber- 
Wle», pnyint-nf for a part of a year’s ser
vit* shall be like part of » year’s salary.

tl. No deduction shall be made from the 
aaJnrry of any teacher tor abwnc* from 
duty ou account of illness, or for any 
cause recognised by the board a* un
avoidable: provided such aboenoe shall 
hot exceed ten days In any term.

7. If the period of a teacher’s absence 
on account «>f Ulueafi exceeds ten days, 
but does not enwed three month*, thé 
salary accruing during such ex fended ab- 
senoe Khali be subject to a deduction of 
the silicont necessary to pay the snlwti- 
tnte serving therein; and the balance 
thenrof shall be imyable at the discretion 
of the board to the toucher so absent. 
The^ bear* »hiril 4n »tt rene* determine 
the *um whirls tho nubstitnte shall re-

ALUBIUTISH PAOIFIO CABLE

la Bald Not to Be Getting Business If De
serve» From the Public.

It would appear from advices received 
from Australia that there la now cuuelder- 
able controversy in the south over the re
latively small business done by the British 
Pacific Cable Company compared with the 
patronage which the Eastern Extension 
Company la receiving from the public. The 
Issue la pretty clearly shown in the fol
lowing communication published In the 
Sydney Morning Herald:

“Why the public do not use the Pacific 
cable as much as the Eastern Extension 
Company's one is a-quest Ion which Is easily 
answered. As one wfeouhaa occasional cable 
business with England sud elsewhere. 1 
would prefer aa a patriotic Australian to 
nee the I*aciftc line, but experience has 
shown me that the private line Is better 
and cheaper.

“As to cheapness, the government makes 
a number of mimH charge» which In the 
■course of the year mdqnt up, viz., Is. for 
a book of forma, Id. for a receipt for the 
telegram, and 10a. fid. a year to register 
your code address. The only way to send 
a message 'via Pacific’ la through the post 
office, and the government Insist» on tbeoe 
« barges, whereas. If I take a message to 
the Eastern Company’! office a book of. 
forms and receipt are given free, and no 
«•barge la made to register a code address. 
Naturally, therefore, one prefers to save 
this expense when possible. As to quick
ness. if I take a message to the Beater» 
Company* office I know it will be forward
ed by their direct line to Adelaide, and Is 
not likely to be blocked by either depgrt-

VANCOU VEB NOTES.

The steamer Defiance on “ 'Sunday 
U ought down from Lake Beautiful 
powrt- tunnel a man named Stevens who 
had almost been overcome to the work
ings of the tunnel. It is supp^l that 
the fume* gf the explosive» had been 
stronger than anticipated, and when 
Stevens went back in after a blast bed 
teen Hot nit, he was almost asphyxiated.

John O’Leary, a man who was a boat 
to leave for the north on the steamer 
Danube, is dead through an accident 
which occurred Hist Saturday evening af 
the wharf'of Evans. Coleman & Evans.

BABY'S OWN 
SOAP

prevents roughness of the 
skin and chapping.

Beat for toilet and nursery use. ess
inter roan tuf ce., Wm. bmtrcal

what time the boa I Would leave. By 
•t ine miw linncv he lost his tooting ami 
fell into the water. A boom surrounds 
tk«* piling of the wharf, and fhe unfor- 
Ilimite man mast hare struck on thhf on 
hi* head and neck. He unstained such 
injuries that he succumbed.

Dr. Fagan, proviucial health officer, 
was m the city on Saturday. Dr. Fagan 
auy* that the quarantine baa b«*en re
moved at Blaine and at Midway and 
Myer’a Creek, where there was some 
tumble regarding smallpox epidemic. Dr. 
Fagan mid that these somewhat rigid 
quarantine regulations were established 
to force the American authoritiea to 
take Homo reasonable sanitary precau
tions against toe spread of the disease.

One-third of the physicians of Berlin «
less than $66 a month. *

The new steamer Kaiser Wilhelm 
the latest addition to the North German 
Lloyd 8. 6. Os.’a fleet, sailed from Cher
bourg on the 16th. Her principal dimen
sions are: Length over ell, 706 feet $ 
Inches; beam. 73 feet; depth, 62 feet 6 
Inches; draught to load Hue, 2» feet 6 
Inches, and displacement. 26.500 toe». The 
estimated average speed of the veeeel le 
from 23% to 24 knots per hour at ses.

■•*T rnTRltlAX# TOLD MB I IHiWT 
DIB, but Booth American Kidney Cure 
cured me of that awful Bright'• Disease.” 
This is s sentence from » letter of a well 
known business man In a western town 
who, through overwork and worry, had 
contracted this kidney pestilence. It will 
relieve Instantly and cure all kidney die* 
ease».-Sold by Jackson 4 Go. aad Hall 4 
Co.—MB.

Waltham Watches
Instruments of precision, made 

perfect by machines of precision;
"The 'Perfected American Watch/" an (Uostrated book 

of Interesting information about matches, mtU be sent 
fret upon request.

American Waltham Watch Company*
Waltham, Mass.

CAMMELL’S ENGLISH STEEL

c
SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

ROWLAND MACHIN, tie. Agent, Yntes St.. Victoria, B. C.
Bold tijr llickman T>, Hardware Co., W. S. Fraser * Co. NtchoUas * 

Reaoaf.

Everybody

ASK FOR- flrarj Mlsb « Mate* 
Match a Light.

♦♦♦♦<

EDDY’S
“HEADLIGHT”

MATCHES'
has are by far the •

The finest match* 
if suitable for dome 
ora. each has cental

For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.

Northwestern
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

Tenders for Police 
Helmets, Etc.

Cp to 3 o'clock p.tn. on
April 27th

tenders will be received by the nad 
ed for Helmets, Belts and Chute for 1 
la accordance with speefleati 
sample to be seen in office of tl 
signed, to whom tenders must be »*- 
dressed, properly signed, sealed and •»-

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
«craptei. VM W. NonrncoTT. 
Purchasing Agent for tjie Corpbretl 

tbs city or Victoria.
City Hall, Victoria, B. C., March

•tlon o(

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby give» that the annual 

general meeting of Shareholders of the 
Mount «cher and Br.-nNm Mines. Limited. 
wlU be held at the offices of Higgles M 
Billoti, Lew Chambers. Bastion street, Vic
toria, B. O., on Thuoedsy, the 23rd April*
MOJO. AtSpa --------- ------------------- ------

Dated the oth day of April, ltws.
IL T. IN--------■ ■LUOTT.

Secretary-

flOTRCM.
Notice la hereby given tt 

meeting of the Board of Uceaalag 
ariosi oners for the City of Victoria 1 tnu 
to apply for s transfer to T. D. Deo Brissy, 
of the said city, of the retail liquor ISeeeee 
sow held by me to sell spirituous and fie 
■weted liquors by retail at the premise» 
known aa Weele’s Saloon, Bastion SeaoeeL 
la the said CHy of Victoria.

Dated this 2nd day of March. lMML
J. B. JENKINS.

ANTAL-MIDY
lord rswsdy tor Hsi, 1
MTriMMaadRunalssa f|trw\
I HOURS. CmtW-lWWil 
andttaddsrTreeMaa. V-/»

DOES YOUR FOOD 
DISTRESS YOU?

Ara yoo no room T.............. ............... .....
Do yoo fool older then you used tut...« •qawwrpwr. ;.'.':ai;*5:;
b your toucoe coated with a aliaay, yel

lowish fur? ........................................... ...
Do you hare dlaay apellet.
Hare you a bad bate iu your south?.. 
Hu re fou a auuautlou of faUuoau aftar

uuttuc? ............ ..............
Do you hure hearthiest, ..........
Do you belch gu« oe wind?...................
Do you hare eaceealre t El rat?..............
Do yoo uotioe black apecka Iwfoie *u

eyre? ...........................................................
Do you hare pain or onmwalou ara pad

the heart?...................................... ..
Dues your heart palpitate, or haut h-

rcgufarly? ................................................ ...
Do yea hare uuplreiael droaoia?.....
Ara you coostlpatod? .............................. ..
Do your Umbo tremble or eibrato?.....
Are you ranime at night? ..................... ...
NAUR............................................................... ..
Age................Occupation ..... ........
Street number ......................................... ..
Town............................. State................... ..

If yoo hare any.or all of the shore 
symptoms yoo probably here Dyspepsia. 
Fill In tin shore blank, send to la, aad

—together with out little book—"Adnee 
To Dyepepttcs.” Regular lira 1'KI‘jl- 
KOUA TABLETS, i3 conta, by mail, sc 

your ir,gxist.
Asm.es wasted.

THE LAXAKOl-A COMPART.
45 VESKV STUB ET. NEW V«>«K.
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j-?r’Virtiiy

Spring Tonic
Cechrant’s Compound 
Syrlp of Hypophosphltes

I* a sclent Iflo combination of the 
Hjrpop koephltee of Lipw, Sodâ. 
IMtitwh, Iron, Quinine and Mhn- 
gam*v. Just what you require 
*ft«*r 1a Grippe.

I JOHN COCHRANE, i
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. late» aad Douglas Ste.

IÜIERVIEW EH A

BITfANCOURT,
AUCTION ECU

^Valuable
^Furniture

8tpel flange. Milk Tart, 
«u*.T at Salerooms* 

6.1 Blanchard Street,
Thursday, April *Srd, * p. m.
Two New Bedroom Suites; Lounge; Steel 

Huni>K»k St uvea, aulUhle for campers; 
Aa Milk ur Butcher» Càrt; Itee and other 
MaUrestiea; Kitchen Tables; Hand Truck; 
1 Ituyrgy ; Wm*clb.im»wa; Single llarnew: 
tlerilen Ham*; Kitchen Chairs; Mother 
Potto Iron»; Meat Safe; X 
1 andUs lvAs; Novels.
1U«. Vht.oe K7IC. Offi< e I’hone BM?

F. J. UlTTAXCtMIBT.
Amilon.cr.

NEXT

Auction
At Sakrcems 77-79 Dteftas St,

FRIDAY 24th, 2 P. If.

Furniture, 
Plane, Etc.

MU. 4» Chebs. Coneh. Seta, Verier 
He! IT, Irtifen. H-. ». <*•!*•. Aldebuegil.. 
li ning Kxl,-n»l<.n Tittle, K»t IMnlnir their», 
llrnwl. Cnrprt Hq tiare», It»**.
Hslthur. 4 Bedronm Unite». Kidding Bed. 
DatoU. Bo,, Hpring Kilee end Tup Mil
der—<-«. V»mp>b'\ Blanket», Uee On* 
S*A l **«! Wicturew Crw*pry, OtoM- 
m. rooking UtemU», Wringer nod Men 
*», Air light llentor». I Cook Wore», etc.

UADTS B1CTÇIÆ, BOOOT.

ÆBMgr

AUCTION
FURNITURE 

AND BOOKS
2 ». ■., Thursday, April 

23rd, et City Mart, 58 
Broad Street

Th'.a sale will comprise a quantity of 
Aenirabie Mouse bold Effect» and about SOU 
Books, the Hbrary of one of Victoria’s *X- 
Mayere. Also Buggy. Harness. Utile Girl a 
ul Maa s Bicycle, etc.

W. JONES.
Tel. 2M. Dom. Oort. Auct loueur.

I theie » dcfwti »qayl»» that .

SIR FRED. CÀRRIHGTON
VIS1TWG THE Cm

Was in Command of Force to Rhodesia 
—Met Late General Macdonald 

Recently. -

Sir Frederick Carrington is ut the 
llrkml. Th.x tlistmgui>licd soldier. ac- 
coinpuuH'd by La Jy Carrington, arrived 
on the Empress of China yesterday af- 
!« rnoou after a yaearore tour of the 
Fast. Hk itinerary included Egypt, la
ri Ct yWd? A’-hth-i and Japan, mid will 
probably tctnrn to the Old Country over 
the .C, l*. U. Hu will likely remain 
in the city several d-iys, and may pos
sibly imlngv1 Ills fishing prop-MMitw** in 
nenn* of the many lakes iu this country 
where the wily trout abound.

A Times representative after looking 
np Sir Frederick a reeurd, a notable one, 
by the way, tailed at the Driard this 
morning to *fe what the general had to 
mv for publication, if he was willing to 
talk to that!end. lxmfclng at the many 
'picture* of th.i ceTehraled soldier one 
would conclude that he wn* a stern, un-

m
A.

%
RIB FREDERICK CARRINGTON.

unrw tbucAhams.

The rmper:«l Cemmotn mmaWrt 
TirelAy with » .iu.il ttteettiiice. FonlA 
Herrataty Craebarne tuformed . qur»llooer 
tM negotle three were .till prweedjitg St 
Wishtogtou res.nllug the previse ter», et 
Ike retere.ee of th. matter. Is Stipule be
tween Veoe.uel. end Ike power, te Th. 
Hague.

A. Maeterton. former policeman, con
victed of abduction, was sentenced to eight 
jeers’ imp risen meet at hard labor at New 
If or*. His attorney contended that the 
uannlmum sentence under the law at the 
lime of the commleeloo of the crime was 
Eve years. Justice Darla took the matter 
wader consideration.

The new Baltic Mercantile and Shipping 
«échangé, London, was opened by the 
Imrd Mayor. It coat I8.OOU.OUO. The marble 
lined main hall has an area of over 2,000

Katun 4-1 Hope M or ley, deputy governor of 
the Bank of England, baa been elected gov 
•nor of that institution for the ensuing 
jeer In succession to Sir August Prévost» 
Bait.

Bids were opened at the Bureau of It 
aalar Affairs of the United Staten va. d•fr
yer t me ut ou Monday for f3.000.0od cort’fi- 
«•stew of indebted ness of the Philippine Bl
ands. authorised by «he last Congress. The 
corUScates are to be dated May let, aad 
Bear Interest at the rate of four per ee 
and are redeemable in one year In gold 
vein of the United States. The best b'd 
area by Flak A Robinson for all or any 
yert of the loan of HXL313.

IF YOU ARB LOOKING 
for a perfect condensed milk, preserved 
vlthonr sugar, buy Borden’s Fwrleaa 
Brand Ft operated Cream. It ta »»t only 
n perfect food for infanta, but its de
licious flavor and richness make» it eu- 
gwrior to raw creams for cereals, coffee, 
tea. chocolate and general household 
«Miking. Preys red by Borden’s Cw- 

ae Milk Cd. *

he matter obtained such wid< spread pub- 
11, i;y

tOOk in the tknkn cxl.ihi-
tiou. “It wn$ a good exhibition us far

he added, “1 don't care for exhibitions 
very • much.” Evidently- tliere is still • 
grea idea ! tfca l is mnituT about the gén- 
irai, cri-.i in the piling time* of peace. 
Wai'* alarums would quench in imdg- 
iiihcancc in the mind of the veteran the 
most m:i.
eomifctrcial and artistic enterprise. As 
to rcminl-stvnee». Bir Frederick wan not 
\cry coirmuuUiitive “1 Could tell you 
*ome atout the Kaffir war, of course, 
but tbey’/t* ancient hist cry now,” he said.

Mnjor-<Jciterai Fir l'rv<leriek Vurring- 
toe knows 8<»uth Africa as iierhapa no 
other otite-‘r iu Hh Majoaty'a service 
K«ov a ii. lie]m* spent the gW'AXer part 
Tif hh service tviere, and, more than that, 
has availei hi«a-elf to the fullest extent 
•»f his opnortunities of travel. He has 
hunted, shot, fished with on object, for 
he was une of those who were wisti 
« nouyh to foresee* yesra ago that stwncr 
or later th? Duti h would |ive Great Bri
tain trouble. Bo liigh «lues his name 
stand among the naître* that It is quite 
i no to conjure by, as the «.tying goes, 
for they recognize ckrt ivhat General 
Carrington docs not know about them w 
uot T’ort’j knowing. This i< tin- man to 
wliom was entrust ?d the duty of guard- 
.rg the llaadeiuan borders with a fpn-v 
of Colonials and Imperial Yeomanry iu 
the recent South African wtr. The duty 
voulu Hvar -eiy have been placed in more 
« oiupelent hand «.

Majjr (L-ueral Sir Frederick Carring
ton was lx»ni on August 2trd. 1844. On 
Slay 4th, 1864, tag joined the 24tit liegi- 
::;ent,_»ojr the South JVales Borderer*, 
aa ensign. Th? first ten year* of hia 
vlce were uneventful; but in 1875 hia 
« nance came. The first battalion of the 
‘ Old -4th” had Jnet btv'n uruved to the 
r.il'v from GiLr.ilt.ir. Carrington was 
u Kubaltem; somel»ody was wrnted to or
ganise and command a corps of local 
lieuinted m *n for service In the diamond 
field*, where Ji lleulties had arisen. He 
voluute- mi; hia services were accepttul. 
It was the v tbit he laid the foundation 
of his reputation. Two years later found 
him at the head of “Carrington’* 
Horse” on the revasion of the annexa
tion of th.* Transvaal. In th.* Katlir 
v..r of 1H77, mi the Transkei, be for the 
«1 ird time .-«iaed a motkitcd corps—the 
Frontier Light Hor'e—and was highly 
compliment-d. In the operations against 
See native chief, Sekekuai, m* 18*8-TD, 
lie e.imm indv i the Transvaal volunteers, 
rud so high stood hi* good rame that to 
1 itn was entristed the charge of the ad
vance guard and left attack ctr the oc<*a- 
• i -a of t’u* ktrough >'.d. Advantage was 
MW lêkwi of tke opportnnity for Wog-

bending warrior so wedded to the scU*uce 
destructive that be might tie included 
among the •mappmachaWea. The scribe, 
tow. ver, found that aueh. agreeably, was 
not tr.v case. Like th» majority of supe
rior officers in the service, the general 
was pleasantly, even genially, consider
ate and affable, and waa willing to be in
terviewed without the forma'ity often 
ïvquîred by ^ peraonages> wK!aw ”5o uSk- 
compiomiaiugly on the pedestal of re
nown.

thu- would -lot readily recognise Hir 
Frederick Carrington from his published 
I'ictnres. He haft not the fi« reely pro- 
t oiinced mo ist iche with which the ac- 
comnanylng cut adorns him. But one 
.mtinotivdy feds -hat he is a soldier, 
and it may not he stretching the imagina
tion to any gr.%t extent to say that la 
appearan?** he conveys the imprvusiou 
jhut he hi? a^mething notiworthjr
r the prof -wii'ii f».# arme. He looks not 
unlike the picture* of General Buller. 
II» i» aHghtiy nbnre t* e medium lu 
height, heavily built and striked’ one aa 
beiag about alx*y years of age. Refer
ence to hia record ahuwa him to be fifty- 
nine. He was wearing a cap this morn
ing, an 1 hie manner Indicated that jnet 
t«w thing* militant were net disturbing 
hia peace of mind. In brief, 8ir Fred- 
• rick Carrington’s whole demeanor is 
that of a warrior in repose. What he is 
m action the appended brief sketch of 
hi* career forcibly demenati atea.

A* will be remvmbeied, he was in com
mand of the forces dbpauhid to Rho
de six. no -th of the iminedii'te theatre of 
activity in the Bx*»r war. Telegraphic 

l-ivc ’’in irèngr • InfOTmitlOn ol 
I is movements, and during the greater 
10rt of the period bt which he was ia the 
field he l.*opoed completely out of sight. 
T h» acrib» t hcvf we vnd« rtook to sound 
him as to the part he and bis troop» 
flayed Ti. th? strupgle.

“Well,” F*td he, in reply to p qee*- 
tion, “wo landed at Belra and marched 
to Bhodegia, the object being to pfotoct 
this ccuatry from an attack by the lb.* ra. 
My fore*, consisted of Australians, New 
Zealanders, Tasmanians, some Yeo
manry and a Canadian battery, in all 
about 6,000. We hr.d ne regulars. I 
poshed the Can idians as fast as pos
sible towards Mafeklng, and they reach- 
e<l that place just in time to be in the 
relieving fight. The Boers would prob
ably have invaded Rhodesia had we not 
hare been there. Hulwequvntly our f«»rce 
wa« split uu into small detachments and 
distributed among the other divisions. 
We had a week of fighting in the north 
cf the Transvajl.”

This wife about the sum total of the 
general’s active service in the war, but 
tuer» is little* doubt that had the oppor
tunity presented itself he would have 
given a good account of himself. He 
ccitaiuly had excellent material under 
him. He left South Africa before the 
terminatl«> i of the atruggb*. Knowing 
South Africa thoroughly, by virtue of 
abut eighteen years* experience there, 
the general la in a position to properly 
appreciate the Importance of the Colonial 
Secretary’* tour of the newly acquired 
territory. ”lt will have a good effect,” 
he c.htvnred.

”I>o you think it will effect a reconcilia
tion?” he was aaked. ”1 didn’t say that,” 
he replied, quickly. “I said it would have 
a rood effect.”

While r.t Cey’.on h« met the bite Sir
Hector Mncdouebi nod sHwed with him.
Aaknl it he could tjimw some light on 
the character of the charges preferred 
r.gainst hi* Uleatrioua colleague, he said 
he knew nothing about them —nothing 
beyond what hnd appeared in the paper*. 
It is altogether likely that it was after

master the valdenixing in a sabctantii
« f tliui tried leader.

lie was given the brevet of major and 
lieutenant-colonel, and made a O. M. Gn 
and at the same time choeeu to command 
*be whole of ihe local forces in Cape 
Gdowy. This brought him in due course 
Desk field experience, a« from November, 
'bSU, to M ireb 1881, be commanded the 
< -ipe Mount'd Riflemen, the corps be 
had been matvomental ia raking against 
tfce Basutü* when that warlike |**op> 
veto endeivt.'ing to “make it hut” for 
'he Boers, la these operations h» was 
M-verely w um1 *d, but with th» pinch 
of a true soldi» r he would not yield his

ability and wonderful rCwourcefulutW’ 
were brought: prominently to the notice 
of the Colonial office.

When next he tool the field -dt waw 
with Sir Charles Warren’s expedition to 
Becbuaualaml in 1884441, this time aa 

« < mmandaut of the 2nd Mounted Rifles. 
Sir Ctiarle* Warr.m formed the highest 
opinion of his ability se a leader, and he 
placed on record hi* estimate of bin 
worth. In th:* irouMe* In Znlnland In 
1888 Col. Carrin/ton, aa he had become, 
was at th» ueid çt the native lev ice, who. 

Jit Waft said at tUe time, would her# fol- 
iowed hiin “even ui destruction, without 
a murmur,’’ »u« h was their belief In him. 
In May, 18D4, he was promoted a major- 
general. and a year later was appointed 
to the command of an infantry brigade at 
Gibraltar. The native difficulty In Rho-

BEERS
Guaranteed Pure. None So Good.

OeAsy ft—» m—*irm » fTn

All About-

TEA
Try Our Celebrated Brand 5 o’clock 40c and 

50c per lb.

Fred. Carne, Jr.
------ - «-»•>» YAtBS AMD BROAD^mZ

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS. 

WHY BUILD WHEN YOU GAN BUY
▲ lovely home wlthla 18 minutes» walk sf the P. a? Mix roduu, hot ami cold 
water, large lot, laid out la lawn, etc. Price only 12.800.

8 AND 11 TROUNCB AVBNUB, VICTORIA* B. O.

deeia called him back to South Africa, 
181*1, when he was entrusted with the 
direction of military operations, with 
what success was shown conclusively. 
He ted* over command of the troops In 
<he B»*lfa*t district in March, 18DD, and 
it waa while exercising the duties of that 
important charge that he waa ordered 
to proceed yet again to South Africa on 
hk mlasiori In th»r w it reeently cloaed.

■AMCRALk
IMPORTANT MKKTIXti.

A meeting, of the Utllalde dob will be 
held oa Thursday evening, when Important 
business will be discussed. A full attend
ance la desired.

HILLSIDE v. WAXDEttERg.
Saturday h match between the Hlllehl* 

• ehaeplOMhlP 
of last asheoB’s league wUl no doubt bd a» 
rS.HUng_atruggle»..- JLetu rtvalpUbBE-iU. 
ways existed between these (Mint The 

tbAeHlUuldca have haf word that 
year’s pitcher. II. Wilson, will he buk by 
Thursday, so that he will occupy the box 
on Saturday. The match will be played at 
Oak Bay, aad will commence at 8 o’clock. 
The Hillside team follows: Catcher. J. 
Cater* 11; pitcher. H. Wgwou; first baa*. K 
Hughes; second Uaæ. C. Overall; third 
hase. T. Hutcheson; abort stop, H. McCon
nell: right field, P. Aademue; centre fieK 
O. Mrllmoyt; left field, T. Luecombe.

TRAM REORGANIZED.
The employees of the B. C. Electric Rail

way have reorganised their last year’s 
bassbaB iaam and have alr—fiy cunutteac-'

Misa Alice M. Smith, ot So. 
Minneapolis, Minn., tells how 
woman’s monthly suMering is 
permanently relieved by Lydm E. 
Pinkhem’s Vegetable Compound.

" I have never before given my en
dorsement for any medicine, but 
Lydia E. Pink hum m Vegetable 
Compound lias added ao much to my 
life and happiness that I feel like mak
ing an exception in this case. For two 
years every month I would have two 
days of severe pain and could find no 
relief, but one day while visiting a 
friend I run across Lydie E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound,— 
she had used it with the beat results 
and advised me to try it I found 
that it worked wonders with me; I 
now experience no pain, and only had 
to use a few bottles to bring about 
this wonderful change.”—Mis» A Lice 
M. Smith, 804 Third Ave., South Min
neapolis, Minn. —$$000 forf^t if sUmI cf 
show Idler proving genuine net* commet ftepfeéueeé.

Many women Naffer silently 
and »eo their best ffiftn fade away. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound make* the entire fe
male organism healthy.
FREE ADVICE TO WOMEN

Mr*. Pi Ilk ham will give every 
ailing woman expert advice en
tirely free. She ha* helped thou
sands. Address Lynn, Maw.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT».
WANTHLhj-l'oaltioa as agent; can give 

whole or part time; »o objection to 
travel Pleating, South Salt fiprleg.

WANTED—To sell, a good horse, either for 
riding or drlvlug, very gentle and iateffi 
IP*at ; accustomed to tars; owned by lady 
who la leaving town. Apply A. J. a G.e 
Times Office.

ttuüMM TO LBT—Cadbore Bay
A**d» a rooms, furulsked........... .$21) 00

Cedboro Bay road, l> rooms............. SO 00
Edmontou road, 4 rooms................. 6 00
Green fit.. <1 rooms.......................... ; 8 00
Montreal 8t.. 4 rooms..................... . 5 00
MeCaaklll fit., B rooms ..................... 6 00
Niagara St., 4 rooms .............. 6 00
fi|»«**d Ave., 4 rooms .......... 5 00
Whittier Ave., 0 rooms. 1 acre .... 10 00

THE HTLAKT UOHBHTS»»N CO., LTD., 
28 Broad Street.

► in*™ a wne.

SPECIAL—FOR SALE
Douglas Summer Gardens

This desirable property Is. now anb-divided into city lot<. Prices reasonable^ 
from |000 upwards. Fall particular» at

B. C. Land land Investment Agency, Ltd,
40 Government Street.

Money to Loan
On Approved Security. At Lowest Rates

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., 100 Gmnimeat Street
Financial and insurance Agents.

TEMPLE’S HALL—
Under the patronage of Mr Heart and 

laid/ Joly do laotbialert. Col. and Mrs. 
“ Tifci»r “ *---------- —- ~ aOrfiifi/__
Work INtiat.

Gordon and the Officers,

A Minstrel
IS AID OF CHOIR VBBTRY, UT. 

SAVIOUR’S CHURCH.
Thursday and Friday, April 28 and 24. 
Prices, 50c. and 28c. Doors open 7.3U, 

commencing at S o’clock.

ed practice. After some good hard training 
It is their intention to Issue a challenge to 
several teams. A meeting of the club waa 
held a short time ago. when A. Clayton 
waa elected president, A. Birds, secretary- 
treasurer, «ad T. Davidson, captain.

I'RACTICB LAST NIGHT.
A foil practice of the Victoria senior 

baseball team was held last evening at Oak 
Bay. The boys are using every spare min
ute In getting Into shape for the first 
match of the season, which takes place oa 
Batarday, May 2nd,

ATHLETICS.
MANAGEMENT MEETING.

An Important meeting of the manage
ment committee of the James Bay Athletic 
Association was held last evening, there 
being a fehr attendance. The financial re
port for the quarter ending on the Mat of 
March waa submitted by the secretary, 
aad showed the club’s finances to be In a 
healthy condition. The report was adopted.

Aa application waa received from T. D. 
DesBrleuy for membership. Mr. De* Brisa y 
was a member of the association tea years 
ago, and since then has spent some time In 
Luteago. He waa d®* of the club's beet 

win .«»y toot » tUoroegt
course, so that the association te to be 
congratulated upon the return of such a 
valuable member. It is saM that the years 
have made no difference la hia abtUly to

JUfifik the oar. aad he is looked upon aa a 
possible candidate for senior honors this 
season.

A communication waa received from J. 
T. Bolyea submitting hie resignation. He 
has gone to Va^owver to take a position 
on tie C. V. R. office staff there.

Lionel York, secretary of the Brockton 
PointyAthletle Club, wrote expressing the 
Terminal City Athletic Association’s ap- 
pydval of the by-laws adopted for the gov 
eminent of the Pacific Northwest Amateur 
Athletic Aeoodatiou. Received and filed.
• Considerable discussion waa brought up 
by this communication In reference to the 
field day to be held here during the sum 
mer under the auspices of the association. 
It w^e finally decide^ that a general meet 
lng of the members of the chib would be 
called for Wednesday, the 20th, when the 
date of the field day and other preliminary 
arrangement* will be made.

Misa M. Nason, of the Ladles’ Hockey 
Club, communicated with the committee In 
regard to a proposal that the ladles’ dab 
amalgamate with the James Bay Athletic 
Association. This Idea has been umier 
consideration for some ttUMy bat until lest 
Bight no definite action was taken. A 
short time ago the ru»H of the dub were 
so amended aa to allow of lady members, 
and It la understood this le the first occa- 
eloa the ladles have shown any desire to 
take advantage of tke privilege. Twenty 
five of the ladles have signified their Inten 
lion to Join. It was decided that the mat
ter would receive consideration at the gen- 
*n! meeting. It Is understood that the 
prtaclpnl reason the Ladles' Hockey C’lob 
wlah to join the J. B, A. A. le to kave the 
aae of the tennis cowrie and take part In 
tke different tournaments that will decur 
daring the season.

The tenait committee reported that the 
contract for fitting Up both the day and 
cinder courts for the aeeeon had been let

R. O. EL
All members of Victoria Aerie No. 12 are 

requested to attend the regular session on 
Wednesday, April 22ud, when Dr. Burns. 
Ktate Dept. Grand Pres, of Wash., U. B. 
A., will pay this Aerie an oflhtal vlalL 

W. K WHKKLHB,
Worthy President.

•«-■a*-- • ------------ -------------—
J. W. BHXTON,

Worthy fioi-eetaty.

Cracked 
Com

$136 per Hundredweight
The cheapest and perhaps 

the best food for 
chickens.

T^e BracKmaii-Ker 
Milling Co., Ltd.

to Mr. Atkinson, and that tke work wUl 
commence immediately.

A committee reported that tke work of 
fitting np a, new dressing room In connec
tion with the dub bouse Is new complete. 
The new apartment la large and comfort
able and contains 32 lockers.

The meeting shortly after adjourned.

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
SCOTCH WHISKY

10 TwrsOUL

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria, B.G Soto Agents for B. G

00000000000000000000000000<

f

* * * *
Sam* aa Supplied t* 

Royalty la Every 
Country.

Th* naaat Whisky 
la th* WarM.

A Stltafe la Via* ■•,*•,• him, keteOettlaef

i FOUR CROWN WHISKY
■at *AVB voue LIPB.

Turner, Beéion & Cô., Ld.
BOLE AGENT* TOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

WRAPPING PAPER
$3.50 per 100 lbs.

ROLLS AND PLAT.

T.N. Hibben & Co.
Wartime 21 In* St 69-71 Getenweit St Vkteria.

TUB CHALLENGER.

Shamrock III. Waa Not Damaged Below 
Water Line ia Becent Accident.

(Aaaoclated Press.)
Southampton, April 22.—Shamrock III. 

waa surveyed ia the dry dock to-day In tke 
presence of Mr Thomas Llpton and Wil
liam Fife. It was found that tke cap chal
lenger had sustained no damage below the 
water Une.

A SURPLUS.

Premier Tweedle, of New Brunswick, De
livered Budget Speech Last Night.

motMtail press.)
Fr.dtrictoo, X 1)., April O.-Premier 

Twm4I. delivered the budget »p*ch tset 
ulghf. The estimated receipt. »ad eipendl- 
ture. for th. Je.r eadleg October diet, 
1008, chow * .urplus of «1M67.W.

of the Young reopte’e Ooild of Ut. Am 
drew’» Vn .lg tertsn church. R. B. Qom 
nctl will lire ou Illustre ted lecture on the 
torouetlou, commencing it 8 o'clock in 
the lecture room of the church.

E» ll At Ka.lo, oo April 12th. tke wife 
of, A. II. Koch, of » daughter.

MAaaiae.
PltATTBROWN—At V.nCoo.er, on AprU 

atth. t>7 Rev. K. <1. Pieuiiciet'Uiitoo. 
WIMlem Henrf Pratt end Brelyn 8yd*

KINtl-BUItTON-At Ungtey, <m April 
amh. by Ber. H. Lufere. ti.rleld A. 
King ,gd Hlm atelt» Barton.

Specially Cheap.
Nice Brick Cottage,
$2,300.00 . . .

Swinerton fle Oddy,

Kingham &Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE WEST

ERN FUEL CO., NANAIMO, B.C.

New Wellington 
Coal

Washes Nate - .f.....................
DeUvered te any part within thi 

OFFICE. 84 BROAD

$6.80 per tee

MONUMENTS
Set MEWARPS Prim»

Lawn Tennis 
I Goods _ 

Baseball Goods 
Lacrosse Goods 
Cricket Goods

M. W. Waitt & Co.
.44 GOVERNMENT ST.

English flower Seeds!!
Sweet Peas

A specialty. A collection of IS varieties 
that obtained highest marks at uw London 
Sweet Pea Conference lent year. One pkL 
of each for Tfic.

VIOTORIA FLORAL 0OH 
Vkteria. B. O.

Sweet Peas
ALL TLB LATEST AND BEST NSW 

VARIETIES.

JAY St OCX
18 BROAD STREET.

BOSES! ROSES!
SI’LBNDID COLLECTION.

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE,
CITY MARKET.


